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..... lerTtce 
Jo. 11-93 

:9)' authori t~· ot the Preddent the Secretar:;· ot the Traa8W'l' unouncea 

that aa a fur thor atep in tho dinctlon ot i ntemlltional 110net...,.. aquilibriu. 

orrangonenta have beon made to give effect to the deairo ot tho Governmanta 

of BelglUJO, The !letherlanda Md SorltterlMd to cooperate wi t h the Govor~~~~ente 

of tho Uni ted Stotea, Great Britain an~ france ln accordance wlth the prineiplea 

ot the tripartite declaration of Sept~ber 25, 1936. 

Tho Belci1111 Governnent notifie! the United Stl\too of i te l!.dherence to 

these principl eo on Septecber 26, Sbo1lar deelnrat1ona of adherence have -

been received !roa the Governcenta of The !letherlando ond Sritterland. 

Tho GoverMente o! t!lo United States, Great Britain, and france welcoea 

the declaration a of the Governnents of Belgiuo, SW1 horlMd ond '!!he Detherlanda 

expreaain& their 8.d.'oeronce to the principles a tilted in the tripart1 te decl,.._ 

tion ot Septe~ber 25 • 

.&.rrangenents hove bee" rode b;; the United St'\t oa Trel\aury for gold 

tranaactiono on a reciprocal bllah vi th t.'leae t.:lree countriea. '1!\eae arran~ 

Dents ore given effect b;; public otatoner..ta o! tho Socretnr; ot t!le 'rr~/ 

which arc Annexed heretO! 

(1) A. atatomant aupplODentin,; the atateoont of the SecretDT:' ot the 

!reuur;; doted October 13, 19::~. ri th rcapect to reciprocal trADaaoUona 111 

tlOld wi th certain countries, o.n4 w1 thdrPlng tho atllt-nt ot J~ 31, 1934, 

re~tinc to the Mle ot colt! tor export; 

(2) A. atat""""t n.:~illol the countriea ot lelgiliPI, !he !let.'ler1NI4a 1\114 

llr1tav1NI4 u conpl.~ with the con41Uona ot the •"'-' ot Ooto'ller U 

ea lllpplaaaate4 ~ the &bon a\ateaaat. 
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In a4d1Un to the ata\-te to wllioh reference 1e nada abcw .. oopt• 

of c()OIII!Wiieationo trOll \he Oouruaenh ot 'l'he Bo\herlllllda ~~nd 91r1 herlen4 

aro made publio hererl \h, 
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!IUSJit ..... 

SUpplementing the nnnouncemont made by him on October 13, 1936, rel~tinc 

to the sole of gold for export, the Seoretnry of the Trenaur,v atatee that 

(hereafter, and until, on twen~-four houro1 notice, thia etatement of intention 

any be revoked or altered) the United Sta tee, in addition to oalee ot cold to 

the exchange equalization or etabilization tunda of foreicn countriee, will 

altQ aoll gold for imlediate export to , or e&rlliiU'k for the account ot , tho 

treaeuriea, or any fiscal agoneiee acting tor or whose acta in thie connection 

are cuaranteed by the troaauriea, or thooe countries vhose treaourieo or 

fiaeal agencies ao acting or guaranteed Are likewise offering to tell gold to 

tho United Stntea, provided auoh offering& of gold are at such ratee and u~ 

auoh terms and conditions ne the Secretary may de~ moat advantageoue to the 

public int erest. !!he Secretlll')' announcea herewith, Md rlll hereafter announc• 

daily, the nemea of the foreign countries complying vi th the foregoing con.-

dl tiona. .Ul such S'\lea of gold by the United St.• tea vill be •ada thrQU&b 

the Jederal 1\eoene BMlc of lie" t ork, ae flecal agent of the United Statu, 

upon the tollorlng terms nnd condl tlo:ll »hich the Seeretflr7 of the 'l'rea""" 

deome moat advantngeoue to the public intereatt 

Salea of gold vill be made at $35 per fine ounce, plue 

one-quarter per cent handling charge, and aales end earuzlt:iag 

vUl be governed by the Regulation• ilaued under the Gold lte

eerve Act of 1934. 

~o Secretary further announcee that hie atat•ent of J8AUM7 31, 1934. 

relatiag to the eale ef cold tor export, 11 ..:cord1ngl7 w1 ta.4raorll. 
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hen ler'Ylce 
lfc. 8-9& 

The Secretary of the TreaiUZ')" to~ nMed the follolrinc addltlonal 

countrlo1: 

Belp\11:1 
'!lie llotherlMda 
Sili tzerlnnd 

aa c010plylng vi th tha condl tlona apoclflcd ln his preaa releRae of .OO t.ober 13, 

1)36, aa SUypl ... ented b;v hh preu releo.ae of llovember 24, 1936, !'er the 

purchase of gold from the Unltod St• toa for i~dinte export or oarmsrk. 

--cOo-
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POR Rl!JLE'Sll, I(OIIT.l!IG B7Sl'A.""!!U !ue•m· •o•O!!b•r i'· 193&. 
11/23 36 

Tho Sooret&l"J of tho Treaeur)· oakes public the followin« note froa 

~· Svisa Le;~ntion, transaHted to the Tressur;• Dep.vtnent 'b7 the k tinc 

Secret&!"/ of State: 

1LEGATION D! SUI SSB 

~oahington, D. C. 
Joveaber 21, 1936, 

1 Sir: 

"1 hllve the honor t o infom :·ou thAt I have been instructed b;y wq 

Governnent to conv~ to you the follo~irigl 

I 1 The Governaent Of Slli her land hAl OOgnhanC8 or the 

declarations b:y vhlch the Gonrnaenta of JrMCe, Great Brl tain 

nne!. the United State• of Anerica have teen fit to expre11 the~w 
intontione ~ith re~arc!. to thoir monata:-J poli~l and sdberea to 

the generel principle• atntec!. in their tripartite declaration 

or Septeaber 25. 1 

•Accept, Sir, the aaeurMcet of n;· hlsh"t cooaidaration. 

"'!he Honorable 
ll. tel ton Moore, 

Actinc Secretar.r of State, 
Waahincton. • 

(Signed) IWIC Pftlll 

Miniater of SWitcerland. 
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Preae Serdce 
llo. 8-9? 

198 

T!le Secret•.r:• of the TretltUl'Y nalc:ee public the follo"il4! note fron the 

RoyAl Netherland Legation, tranooi tted to the Tre,.eur-; Doplll'tnont by the 

Acti14! Secreta:-; of State: 

llo . 37?5 

•sir a-

11aehi~ton, J), C. 

Novenber 21, 1936. 

"Actin.; upon inotructiono of the lllniater of' For ei.;n Affairs o! the 

Netherland& I have the honor to info~ Tour Excellenc~ of the foll~.1ing 

dec1t~ration n~de by cy Governnentl 

••~e Governcent of t~e lletherlande hAs co&nizance of ~~~ 

declarations b;: vhich the Governnenh of Prance, GreAt Bri Wn 

and the United Statu have , .. n 1'1 t to expreaa their intention 

vi th re.;erd te their nonetary policy end adheres to the 11eneral 

principles stated in their tripartite decliU'ation of Sept61'lber 25 , 

1936, I 

"I avail Q)'sol! of t hio oppor tunit;r to renev t o ;·ou, Sir, the &lluranc .. 

of n;t hichest coneiderat ion. 

·~e Bonor~le R, '.1'81 ton lloore, 
Actin;: Secret!U'? of Stota, 
7ftah1~ton, D. C. • 

(S1,;no~) c. van Breugel Douc;l"•· 

-oOo-

Charge d 1A!fa1ree a . i. 
of the letl:erlande. 
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Klotz 
Bell 
Upham 
Opper 
!:lass 
Teylor 
Will t ams 
Viner 
Vlhl te 
Seltzer 
Lochnec.d 

loveaber 24, 1936 . 
12: 20 P. ll. 

:ne first three points there are possibilities 
of doi~ ''!u. t you suggested could be done. Number 
7r~ee probrb1y re~uires legisleti on; Numbers One 
ar.d T'IIO prob~: b ly don 1 t . :;=ber Four is simply an 
initial operstion which probbbly should be taken 
in under any circumstances • 

~ION, may I read for my edifies tion: 

" 1 . The General Fund of the Treasury could sell 
securities to the morket as s means of reducing 
bank r eserves on the occasion of gold inflow (and 
could buy securities es s means of increasing bank 
reserves on the occasion of gold outflow). 

n 2 . 'l oe Stabili?.ation Fund could obtain Government 
obligations from the ~reesury in excuange for gold . 
7he Stabili~ation funJ could tnen sell securities 
to the Jl£rket ' in order to reduce bank reserves on 
the occasion of gold inflow (snd could buy securities 
froo t he mLrket in order to increase reserves on the 
occasion of go1u outflow) . 

n J , The Federal neserve banks could obtain Govern
m~nt obligati ons from the Treasury in exchange for 
gold certif ic6tes and sell securities to the market 
in order t o decrease bank reserves on the occasion 
of gold i nflow (und could buy securities from the 
market in order to increase bank reserves on the 
occasion of'gold outflow)." 

'.'/ell, that's what the last bank act said we couldn 't 
do - that te could not do business between each other. 

Tbat 1 s right. 
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Viner : 
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\'that? 

Tha t 1 s right. 

" 4· As an initial operation the Federal Reserve 
b6nks could i ncrease r eserve requirements to 
the limit now per mitted by law, or could sell 
its Governments ." 

As between One and Two , as between the General 
rund and t he Stabilizati on Fund, who of - those 
who think that they ' d r~ther see i t done from the 
Cenernl Fund , if they will rnise their hands. 
(Uo hands raised) Those who would rt1ther see 
it through the St~bili~ation Fund (great ma Jority 
rr.isc their hands) . 

Khet are you doing with your hand (to Bell)? 

~oesn ' t m~ke much difference to me . 

ultot did you do w1tlt your hand (to Opper)? 

I was neutral, because there ' s some slight legal 
l!d V &<lltl>g~;s in Number One and because I can see 
the practi cal advantaees in Number Two . 

:lhich should we be, practical or lege l? 

i':ell , I thought I wouldn1 t vote . 

I low, Whl te, we 111 get - we 1 11 come back to you. 

Arc there any economic reesons which favor One 
or Two:.> 

If I may say s o, I would like - or ,•re would like 
the opportunity of presenting the pros and cons 
of this in a memorandum . 

This i s very preliminary, obviously. 

Well , let me say this, because I take it that it 
is possible to do either One or Two. I think 
that's quite exciting . Huh? Isn't it (to 
Viner)? 

The Treasury did that in 1840, i n 1860, and in 
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',';1lli ams : 

Viner : 

''illi cos: 

f-•• ·' .Jr: 

Vin r : 

. ·~ . Jr : 

Viner : 
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1890 - it's an old - 1907. 

You see, that's the.edvantege, Jake; I never 
studied history. 

no11 exciting was it st the time? 

It :tLS quite exciting . There's a couple books 
aeoling with it. Kinney's "Independent Treasury 
of the United States" is a tre&tise on it . 

lie was finding fault with it , though. 

Yes. 

Ought to bring that in. 

I still say it is exciting to me, 1n my inno
cence . 

It is exciting. Old things can be exciting, 
unless they 're ladies • 

Well , I take it that - whut did you s ay? 

Unless they were lLuies. I said old things can 
be exc iting -

····s . !lotz: That • s funny. 

l. . . Jr: 

Viner : 

Opper: : 

You fellows .vant to devel op this thin& further 
(to Baas and '.'/hi te)? 

Oh, I would say on it - all thLt statement is -
just sets down the different alternatives. The 
4uestion of the pros and cons, the arguments 
one way or another - yes, we ' d very much like to 
hove en opportunity to develop, as we see it, the 
tdvantages and disadvantages of doing it via 
those different methods. 

Then Llso there would IUlVe to be the - a legal 
study of these things, just what could Gnd would 
have to be done from the legal standpoint . 

Yes , .ve ought to . 
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- 4 -

,'lell - After a ll, Willhms end Viner a re only 
here for two days end I'd like to g et t he benefit 
of whe t they hR ve to say whi le they a r e s t i ll 
:lGre . See? And so, ?11ll1t.ms , would you crore 
to t alk to this subJect? 

In the first place, I think th~t we ought t o do 
four before doinb any or the others . ~he reason 
for thbt would be to remove the excess reserves 
in so fvr as tb<t can be done, say, by rLis i ng 
reserve re'-!ui r ements , und tbon you•cl be i n a 
better positi on to opere te . I t would be ver y 
difficult to do anything now the t would be effec
tive so lone a s you have two billion two hundred 
1:1llions of excess r eservcs outstanding . For 
examrle, you could use UJ> your ·r:bole St abilization 
FWl" t. nd there still woulc. be excess r eserves. 

So the thing to do, 1t .vould seem to me , would 
be to elimiru..te r.nd get do>m to c.s close c. normal 
sitULtion <SHe cEn, bnd t hen consider the three 
mtthous os means of uoverning f urther i nflow ami 
outflou of gold efter Number r'our is done . 

/,nd then, es among the three methods , th e r&a l 
c,uestJ. on in :!IY :nind i s between 'l'•NO ~-.nd Thr ee. 
I thi~ on the whole I f~vor :wo, but I think 
there is a very ll!rge ,:.le!ti on r~ised os between 
':';,o an ... ~hree . I ~tr. see hoo in some circumstences 
you mii;ht pr ef.,r to do it b;,• ':hree; o r course , 
tn~re i s a legal d i fficul t y . 

'J:hree? 

Yes . 

But the r eal ~u~stion, the broudest ~uestions 
of policy &nd of future policy, is r a ised by 
Two r nd 7!lree . I think the odvant f!ge s of Two 
~>re very consider I ble in that you can now 
contemplate a ki nd of t .• o-fold set-up . You 
could h<Ve a two-fol d sot-up, leLving the 
Feoeral Reser ve to use its portfoli o for 
intern~l credi t control, Lnd the Stabili za tion 
Fund to t ake care of gold movements and external 
control generally . ~nd that may be the cleonest 
set-up ; I thi nk i t would i nvolve a good deul of 
cooperation, of course . 
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• 
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Will you a ay thet again, please? 

If you use Kethod Two, you could contemplate 
in the future a division of function, the 
Reserve Board using its ~ortfolio for purposes 
of internal credit contr ol, ~nd the Sttbilizati on 
Fund oper~ting for ext ernal control, to take care 
of gold inflo.•, outflow, &nd the r&te of exchange , 
thll t problem. But there l'tould be many times when 
tn~ two questions interlocked, I tnink. For 
cxr.mple , you might desi re to l et gold inflow have 
its effec t on bank r eserves a t some time, ond then 
t here would be times when you might m nt gol d out
flail to ht ve a restr&1ning eff ect on btnk reserves, 
so th&t th&r e would be the necessity for close 
coo per t. tion. 

~he e~v&nt~>L~ of TI1re&, if it is a n aJvr.r.tace , 
•• oul d be thE t the two types of open tion would be 
under - in one f unction, see? - end the possibili t ies 
of conflict between t.he t11o kinds of consi dervtions 
woulu be lessened • 

That is , OL ving the Federal Reserve hl·ndle the 
bol d i nfloVI-outflow problem &S Nell ~>S t he 
internal problem . This merely points out thLt 
tha t is a possibility , if you coulj remove the 
leg&l uifficulty . 

!low, the British method i s the second , pretty 
clear ly , and ·we have thr. t much pr ecedent to go 
by. 

Just let me ask one thing: that is, there isn't 
a danger that we might soak up so much of this 
gold that we would r each the s~ turation point 
of stabilization and .1e firu! ou:"selves with the 
Federal Reserve- let's say they had gone to the 
maximum in~reasing their excess reserves a nd we 
come along with the stabilizat i on Fund, begin to 
absorb this gold and let ' s say we reach our limit, 
we ' ve taken the two billion dollars , and they say, 
"Oh, you can't release· a nY of thi s because you ' re 
goi ng to go ahead and cccentuate - " 

I thi nk the onl:y wey you could, reach your 
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would be the Stabilizati on Fund to have used 
up two billion dollDrs, end didn 't have a ny 
.nor e . 

Yes 

Then race the ~uest1on of the desirabi lity 
of er~nt1ng to the StPbilization Fun~ a 
further borrowing authority; you ' d have to 
&ct logislbtion fo r 1t. 

Or you could use Number One . 

Or you c ould use Number One . 

In thin<ing this thine through myself - I 
.er.n seriously - I .:. s Just Jo<ting ·.11th Jalte -
I nean I 1 ve cone li lot or thi~inS on this 
tn1ne . I kept alw~ys .~orrying thl' t - .-ell, 
I can see tnis thing, but I am al~r.ys &fra i d 
or .1hen ,;., go to tne enJ or t:1e road, you 1 ve 
used up 1.•.10 billion dollars, then the l'edernl 
Reserve sAys , "You con 1 t r t this t i me relef•se 
one hund r ed million dollers becouse this is 
jus~ the ,•:rong time to do it . n 

Yes . ·;·en, th::;.t ' s' :;h&t I hE.d 1n mind too: tht·t 
there ~ight be c division, ~ di~ference in 
o.•ini nn; but t."ltn you could go to the Gener"l 
'!"'unJ . 

If ncct~.>S6ry , a nJ t~1cn ,'OU ht;ve unli111ted bor
t•o,ving po~1ers . 

(UniJe.Jtified): tlo t unlimited borrowing po::er s . 

.1 . ' .. . Jr: 

::ell, of course, you c ouldn 't !.bsorb two b illion 
dollc.rs .• it.~out Concress :nectir.g once for the 
ll.c;t.l1 ty . 

Tt~e the BritisJ ~cthod , for eXLmple . There 
is t~is tiiff erence bet~een tneir met hod bad the 
\Yr.y you would operate JOur Stabilization Fund: 
You l'loul d get GoverMcnt obligations into tbe 
St tbilization Fund . 

(To Vint r end Locbhend) 'llould you mind? It 
di s tracts me . I ' m sorry . 

-
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hS now contemplated in this statement, the 
Stabilization Fund would get Government obli
gations by an exchange tor eold , by giving up 
gold. Now, in the British method they really 
go beyond that, und the e,uulization fund can 
get securities tr~z the Trensury without giviqg 
up an;rthing, ~ nd th~t opens the possibility 
of an unllmiteJ ?Oher , you see . It is really 
the ,::ovc;rn.nent power to sell securities . 

But a s fur as you ha ve explored this t hing, it 
looks PS thoush :~e :~ere on the right track: that 
.;e c~<n toke this "uostion, 1!" •·•e want to huve 
gold coming in, t.nd re.nove it us ~:o n influence on 
e•cess reserves, on the banking system. 

nit!\out an;r .ues tion . 

J..nd th:.. t 1 s a very importent t nin,;: . 

Yes . 

But you feel tha t before .ve do that the Federal 
rleserve should first &ct E> nd use the po,vers 
th&t they iwve , ;.nd .•1e shoulJ only do tha t -

Th&t 1 s right . 

- &fter t.1ey - in other :o:ords, "llke theo use .,.hat 
t hey hpve first . 

Yes , and wi th one :nociificution. I would f t vor t:1tir 
incr e><sing r eserve re< . ..tirements right ro:ay - th· t 
is, Janua ry-February - ln order to clean up as 
much o f the excess r eserves us they can. I don't 
,mo1·1 that I would f avor L.1eir going on to sell 
tneir securities , because thtt r oises another 
.,.uestion • 

That ' s f.no ther q'l;estion. 

It clitht be that it IYOUld be better for you to 
come in then. 

I think this is one of the mos t encour&g1ng things 
that L have seen for a long time . I'm terribly 
tu.rilled fl bout it . 

Do you want to contri bute anything else? 
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llo, that ' s all I had . 

!low Dr • Viner • 

208 -
I find it hard to choose between Two and 'l'hree . 
'!'hey both raise questions of machinery of coopera
tion, c.nd 1 don ' t know under which one of those 
two there would be less potentiality of conflict
ing objectives anu of friction . But I would say 
tha t in many respects they 'N ork - they do the Sllme 
thing; the r,uestior. is who does them. The <.,ues tion 
os to who is the &gent thft does them is not 
necessaril7 the same ~uestion as that of who 
decides thEt they shall be done . That would be a 
matter not of the law; r nd I would 56) that none 
of these operations ought to be done, no mttter 
which the set-up is, Two or Three or One - none 
of the operations ought to be done except as a 
credit control of.eration, ~nd therefore with the 
a ;>proval of t he • ederal credit control agency . 

I'd like to add one remark, if you don ' t mind . 
It seems to me that it would be a good idea to 
explore all three with the Board. I mean I don ' t 
see that a nything is lost . 'lhe question as 
between Two and Three is really a major question. 
I could sec how it could be in the future. 

'"'ell, before I w!lnt thrt , I 1d like to give our 
or.n - they still have until ~onday . I told that 
to tccles . They have tilt ~ond&y to explore this 
thing, see. They 've got till :Jonday to .:10 this 
tning and I'd like to ~d just this thing a little 
further myself before I even let the Board know 
I am thinkin& about it. Huh? I - I frankly 
don't .vant to influence them ir - at this time 
in making up their own minds . 

I think their .uestion, the question they ' re 
thinking &bout, is Jo'our re<..lly, and tha t could 
be treated by itself. hnd then the ~uestion 
what to do in the future is - well, it is a 
(lUestion tney ought to be doing more thinking 
about . I'm glnd to see that your mind has already 
run on to wh&t do you do af t er you raise the 
requirements . 

Frankly, after I saw what happened here 
those people and all the floundering, I 
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because i t d1dn1t see• to me t ha t - oh •ell, 
t ha t they wer e - they were doing 8J'IY ori gi nal 
t hinking . I t hink t ha t ' s a f a ir sta tement, 
i s n't i t ? I mean Number Four i s the obvious 
t hing, and -

I think t hey are ~lso t hi nking of the questi on 
of borrowi ng powers of their own . 

They have been raisi ng 
He still v ery v &gue . 
on four at the moment, 
under some discussion. 

these questions , but they 
1bey 1ve got t heir minds 
but the others have been 

,\.'ell, DIY o·1m inclin& tion is I think this •.uestion 
of foreign exchange &nd gold and the handling of 
gold, for the ti.ac being , should stay O'lith the 
Treasury, &nd that if it does - i f the Presi dent 
&grees wi th me - then I think i t is our job to 
fina some way to remove that influence of the 
gold - I mean on our internal situation. 

- when you want to remove i t . 

I meen when i t is necessary . I mean when it 
becomes - ·.vhen 1t becomes - how shall I s ny? -
a burden, or 1vhen it becomes an instr ument tha t 
you don ' t know hoi'/ to h:;ndle . 

But wao is to decide when the control of gold, 
internal ~old , is exercising an inj~ious effect ? 

Well, but 1 t i s much easier to decide .vhen v.•e know 
;·:hat .ve can do . And all these peopl e have been 
floundering around and ar i nging their hands E.nd 
saying, "'.'lhtot ure .:e going to do?" 

But it is an i mporttnt ,uestion as to •aha is to 
decide. 

True , but up to now nobody knew, i f you did 
deci de, what you could do . 

You di dn' t s ee what you could do before; but now 
i t is clear er . 

out I mean - wel l , A·e 1 ve been saying, "l'lhs t are 
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we going to do a bout this gold coming in," and 
all ~bout exchange control and all thft sor t ot 
stuff, which simply circ~~vents instead of going 
righ t d irect to the thing . llo.v, all I say U it 
I non ~no~ that at the ?roper time I could isolate 
t nis gold from our aomes tic ecot"oey - I soy thB t 
~ne of ey biggest worries hr.s been removed. 

I agree. But there would ~lwa~s be the question 
of o\'hctiler the gold ought to be allowed to have 
its effect or ~ot; a nd so there would be need for 
continuous consideration. 

/bsolutely true . But, Professor 11/illif ms, isn't 
it much easier? I meLn I t hink that decision is 
much e~sier non knowing that you've got so~ething 
tha t you can do . Now, wnen I worry is when I'o in 
6 do rk r oom 6nJ I c~n • t find the door. But if 
suddenly there is a light and I see .~ru-. t t het door 
is, I kno~ boa to get out of the r oom, I s top 
wort·y ing and I don 1 t mind being in the dark. But 
up until now I 1 ve been completely surrounded by 
four solid gold walls and there ' s been - .vith no 
door; tmd no:r there i s a door and I •ve .;topped 
.1orry1ng . But the only 4uest1on is 11i1en to go 
out . 

!io, no, who ' s going to decide thE.t the time has 
cooac :.o go out of tne door? 

Tht t is a joint decis i on bet;:eer. the Presi dent , 
Fecteral ~eserve f.oard , 6nd t he Treasury . 

Hne, that's all I want. 

Tilll t 1 s the nub of it ru" Uy . 

But I 've ht-d f our gold fl&lls 11ith no door. Now 
I see the aoor . 

I' d s~y , on thE.t basis, I don ' t cuch core, except 
for lcg&l cor.venience, which one of One, Two, or 
Three you adopt. 

Anc.l I will say that Ne nave demonstrated in the 
lnst month that there is more cooperation between 
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the Treasury and the r'eder&l Reserve tbe.n there 
ever we.s when the Secret ary was Chairman or the 
Boe rd - and with New York too . 

I thirM so too . I might add one further word • 
I t seems t o me that One is not a good method, 
a lthough it might l egally be more defensible, 
bec~use you would be dribbling out the securities 
bit by bit, as I see it. Gold is flo•dng in, 
end you could·t1 t tell hov: much, and you want a 
very elasti c instrument; end a portfolio of 
securities in tne Stabilization Fund, which 
coula be sold in small 'counts or l a r ge amounts, 
·::hat ever ue needed , would be better than on 
ordinary Tr~usury i ssue . 

'fhey could sell over the counter e.s t hey pleAse -

- .nerea s the Treas ury can' t Jo that. 

Infinitely mor e flexible • 

Of course , ·.1hr• t NB hr.ve done - •1e 1ve got 150 or 
175 c illion dollar s - we ' ve been practicing this 
r i ght now - i sol11 t ed . Is t ha t right (to Lochhead)? 

Oh ~ell , we ha ve pr actically that much isola ted . 

'"e ' ve done i t tl r eLd;t. I me;;n we've bctuallydone 
it . 

That ' s your gold . But t he , uestion is of reducing 
exces s r es erves . 

7:e•ve .cept the t - we ' ve kep t them off the ;Dr rket, 
so to speak . But t hh t •as the limit, ~nd I've 
been thinking ~bout my limit . Tha t's why I wss 
worried, thut's why I wa s groping and - v.elt , 1! 
,,e let all this stuff come in there .vould be about 
another 175 million gold come in. Did you ~now 
tnet? 

Yes . But I am still uncteer in my mind as t o 
whe thtlr we all ee t t he difference between the 
gold flow and the change 1n excess reserves. It 
1s possible to get the gold. But by increfsing 
reserves - now, as t unders tand it, that ' s what 
you want to t void. 
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And that ' s why you need this 175 million that ' • 
been isolated . 

To the extent of th~ot 2JO mill ion we were like 
t he British fund. 

- a fter you got 1t . 

l.gai n, Viner ana Williams , is there anything 
else other th~>n thll t ? VIe • 11 have our ofm starr 
explore this t hi ng . Do you thi~ you•ll h&ve 
something ~ond&y or Tuesday (to R~ss)? 

(Nods affirmPtivel;) 

Could you gentlemen come back a gain? 

rt •s possibl~ • 

llhnt? 

It ' s possible, 11' desired . 

,','ellJ ,,..,,hy no t? 

I' m spe~kin6 for ~yself, 1 1m not speE king for 
ntli ams . 

::ell , I ' d like to hhve you b oth here. 

I 1:6s wor;.;~e ring ; isr. 1 t t •• ere an ·open i.!&rkct 
:neeting next ;;eek r. nywey? 

i:ednesdey . .;hy don• t you come do.:n ''ednesdoy 
(to Viner)? 

Bt.d day ; it' ~ the mi ddle of the week end I 
lose both -~~ ys . 

'!le'd like es much time ElS possible . If thnt 
commitment i s D firm commitment, of course, we 
could meet it Uondoy, but the more t ime we hove 
the better . 

i'ell, I've got my financing end now that I know 
t here is a way I'd r ather let i t go over till 
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:&onday a week - let it go over till llonday a 
week; because now that I know there's a door 
I'm going to quit worrying . 

! Jon' t think that that deadline ~ith the Federel 
Reserve BoarJ need be ~ept, now tbat the other 
decision has been r eached t hat you are going to 
~eep January and February free. 

You n&ven•t any commitment Monday with the Federal 
Reserve Board . You gave them until Monday before 
t hey t nnounced it. 

Thf! t bll can be changed now, so you can change 
tnis other schedule. 

3ut they were ssying t hey Rer e going to come end 
see us bna SfY they Nere thi~ing ~bout this . Now 
they ' ve done it, so we •ll ~ke it ~onday a ~eek, 
which is December 7. 

No•:1 , why not let • s say you' ll be back here 
December 8 or on December 7? 

Tile seventh . 

riow ' bout the seventh ar.d ei ghth; thtn. 1 s lolonday 
and -

I don 't =o" if I c an make it for the eighth, 
tile .~ay ~ey classes run. 

doh about you (to Viner)? . . 
I t llin.t I could make it. You know, there ' s 
this: tlltt you may find you need some little 
bits of legislation. 

·:;ell, they 1ve got a week t.nd c. ll&lf to study 

th&t. 

I just wanted to be sure . 

You' ve got o week and a ha lf. 

There may be some t hings I don't see a t first 

t hougl:lt · 
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At least it is &are to say that it is 80 percent 
workable. 

Oh, it's workable. 

Yes, it ' s 40r~~ble . 

But I just saw this gold coming; I sew them reise 
ex~css r~serves and ~nothtr billion dollars worth 
of golu coming in end they nRve reached their 
top and they're going to ask Congress for more 
&utrtorlty to Jo it, a nu thut thing wouldn' t hold 
this thing down . 

There is one other ~uestton, one other point I ' ~ 
lJ...tc to wt :Ce; the t is between One and "rwo (I ' m 
jus t thi~ing aloud) : the ( Uestion as to Rhether 
t11e expense of t his oper r. tion is different in the 
t«o csses ; i n one it would be s Stabili.ation Fund 
e xpense and in tne other i t ROUld be a General 
Fund expense. I s th&t right? 

No, no . In either case i t would be a GenerLl Fund 
expense . 

It. .vouldn' t be the St~obiliza t i on . Hnoncing 
oper t. tion ar.d an interest cost in either case . 

'ell t her:, in one c&se t he St:.bilizt. U on Fund 
woula be :n£ ~ng money • 

• :ould be dr awing the interest on the sec.u-i ties 
so lon& as they hold them. 

'No ulan 1 t be ma.<:ing -

Yes; well , th~t is if -

l uere is th&t d i fference . 
~h~t it is important, but 
vas sed . 

I don't knoR wh~ t it -
th~ t ought to be con-

:.ell, if ,,e can mr<e o little !Doney for the 
Stnbilization rund, Archie and I would love to . 

'!'hut' s one of t he things that in the memorandWD 
ought to be Nor&ed out, as to where the expense 
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1. tM Oe..nl hll4 of u.. ~ onU ..u .. ..nu. 

to tile arat •• a - of recllleillc biiAii: nMrne oa t1a11 oooutoa 

ot 81Dl4 btlft (u4 1101114 bla7 .. ..nu .. u • ..... of !.a-lac 

beJII< nMrne oa the ooouioa of 811)14 outflft) • 

a. The 8teb111 .. uoa Fad 1101114 obteiu Oo.,._, obliptloaa 

traa the ~IU'T 1a eJ'Obewp tor .,u. The Stebllt .. tioa J'aD4 

oould then aeU M«lrl u.. to the ll&rket ln order to reduoa bult 

reHrwa oa the ooouioa ot 81Dld 1Dtlft (ud ooul4 biiJ' ..... rltl• 

r,..,. the ~~&rket in order to 1nereaee nMrwa oa the oooaaiou of 

gol 4 outflow) . 

ll. TIM J'ederal Beeer... b&Db oould ob\aiJt Oo.,.._., 

obligatloue troa the ~ in exohaDp tor 81Dld oartltioatee ud 

Mll aoourt ttee to the arat 1D order to deorMM biiAii: ..-.. rna oa 

the oooaetou of gold 1Dtlow (ud ooul4 buJ aeourltln troa the erbt 

in orter to bon ... biiAii: naerwe on til• oooaoion ot SD14 outflow). 

'· .u au 1D1 ttal operation the Federal Bee•ne b...,.. ooul4 

i Dore&M NMrft reqDi~ta to the l1a1 t DOW pellli tted bJ lew, 

or ooul4 Mll 1 te Goft~ate. 
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llnlamn'• of a OODten~~~~e of leanMz7 lloqn.ua wUh 

.Ailbn7 wnu-• .t.auac .lobdDietntOI' of •· p, .1.:, 

aa4 Mr. loaa, h1a Chief :PlD&Dae Otf1cer, Kr. llell 

aa4 Mr. llab7Dol4a 1a the leant&l'7' a Office at 

10 a, • 1 ht41r 31. lRI. 
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_t;;q_ 

Mr. Willt... P.ft \boa leCHMq a CapT of the llopldu letter to 

State A4111D.1atraton Httiac Up atate ...,tu, Wblch he p~Hil at 

,.ater4a;r' a cOD.tenD.Ce, 

After Mr. wnu- ha4 ap111. atate4 the plalll tla t W.P • .I.: baa 

..S.. tor l'e411C1JIC their ezpeD41tvea, the lecnMz7 ub41 What 1a 7t1f1Z 

poett1o11. coiac to 'be t1'011 Jcuarr to .rul7 tor other Neral acnct .. J 

llr. Willi_, 'fbq cu 10 11.0 turtboar thaD. thq D.OW baft aaq to C&1'1'7 

th.... WheD.eftr tha1r _, 1a CCJ1.8 the7 an Ollt 'IDileae the Pna14nt 

eh ould decide to cift tbnl IIOH tall4e. 

Mr. llell1 !he Pne14at baa pllt the rellpOD.a1b111t7 011. TOll tor 

t1uanctac tho .. proJecta. 

Mr. W1ll~1 If a proJect 1e locate! wt.re there 1e Me4 tor 

relief labor aa4 w th111111: 1t 1a a cco4 proJect aD4 the coat ia D.Ct aceaa1ft, 

w •111 4o lt, llut w 4o aot lib the .. prcJecta fOI' w JlfA!T the ctire 

coete 1Dcla41JIC the coata of .. tertal. 

!M leareMI71 What uOilt PldiUc a-lth proJect- that 1a a pol 

prcJeot. ..,. loac rill thaT .,. wttM~at IIMiti.-1 _, 

llr. Wlll~l Gltll l-'1 16\b. 
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m: 

'1'lw hcret.J7t Cui\ 701l tU. o.n of tlla\ •Ul Mnu"F hU 

BOW ..cb Will 1\ ... , 

llr. 'fillt.. t 'fe will \Me cu. of tba\ . 1t will ntun alln.\ 

teo,ooo. 

'l'he lecl'Wt.J7t X..t 1111 nTift tbh 11\W.UOD apia. You ~ 701l 

are &~ttt1Jte 7V11Z an people '- to 3,300,000 • ~ le" 

llr. 'fUU-1 !bat h tbll :procna. 

'1'lw hcret.J7t 1t 701& 4o pt '- to tllat, 4o 701& baft -7 

•noueh to c&l'r)' 701& to h'b~ len 1t JOG. pt '"17 4ollar tbat il 

auU..&'blo Call 7011 nm thrweb .r ... 'IJILI'7f 

llr. 'flllU.1 .. .,.,, tbl &llftlr - WI will '*" 110D17 ·~ t o co 

t o Jan'!J.&%'7 ll5th. u 1 =41retu4 1t hom th&t point on WI will '*" to 

4oplll4 on ul.nc __.rue•• preT1oul7 ...a. 'but not 'IIM4 up a4 the 

-to pi'IY1oul7 bll4 a't'lil&'oll a1 ouh101l8 for a4aill11traUft COD'I'IIlioace, 

"'14 llao 1t WI pt Ill tbll -7 tbllt h loft ill tbll tlm4a tbllt bllft not 

b eon co..d. ttl4. 

111'. 11111 1 4o not thilllr: tbll Pr'loS4nt "11 col.nc to ci" 701ll"''ft7 ' 

4ollv th&t 11 let\. 'l'bolro an other ecac1•• be te o01111ttl4 to 111'1'7 •· 

!bl llel'tlt.J71 .... -h -r will 70'Il haft col.nc into .7-'!7-

th&t 11, not allottel. to BDpld.na? 

11r. 11111 .o.,., tao,ooo.ooo. 

~ llorot.J7t Botr ~...,..,of both appJoplaU- "

lllo-..h to o\bllr ap~~~~~1n' 

Ill'. 11111 1 4o aot a-, '!Ia tlltlro will 111 a J.aql -. 
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b hcret&J71 Let •-'II~ at~ t.M\ Ul4 lot u talk All•\ U 

apiA De:Et week. % Wllk n Uooal4 laMp at tlllo •tll n !law U 

4et1Dite17 •ortal4 ov.t 'lletore U. Preol4eat p\o 'lleck. I aleo _, to talk 

to rou about tbo pncna n '11111 haft after h'll~ lot. % ....r p\ a 

chance t o talk a'llov.t •re U.. 0110 _,b ia o4"1UCO Ul4 % -t to \elk 

about wbere 7ov. '11111 'bo a rear tr.. aow. 

llr. llella l tbiak it 1e u.ponoat that tbe Pl'eddnt oa;r •-t!Wia 

111 M a :h!cet lloaaap about tbo liloitatloa oa tboae re11ot npqAUareo. 

It i s Ull1'&1r to tho !J'O&O'IIJT to 1- \hie opoa. 

'l'lle leerete.J71 'fe will talk o'bout t hla apiA DOn '"*· 
llr. 'fllli-1 Do rou nat • t o call 70U or will 70U calU 

'l'lle Sec ret e.J71 I wieb 70U woulil. oall •· 
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B.ll.Jr: 

Jloyaber 25, 1831. 
91<&0 •••• 

Some of the bora were supposed to sucgest that rou 
have company. 

Wh~t? 

That you had company and you decided that two hours 
up the river would be nice. 

Well I - this is what happened - they told me we'd 
get in about noon. 

Yes . 

218 

And I wanted to take advantage of that and talk 
things over with Bastings and then when I got on 
board I found that it didn ' t get in - that it got 
in at 7 o' clock which I thought was very unreasonable 
to ask trlm to get down there then •• • • • 

Oh we thought there was somebody on board that you 
had to see up the river . 

(Laughter) Oh well it is exciting, isn' t it? 

Well lo!ac was all a- tizzy wizzy about 1 t - I mean -
he didn't know what to do . · 

Well that ' s the war it was, see? 

Yes, well then •••• • • 
It seems the)' changed the arrival tiae I guess alter 
the ship sailed. 

Oh - well I•m just - bow are you f eeling? 

I feel much better,I Benrr, and Itmb~und rd~a!n~t 
to thank you -di- ITh~e~ripzew~~wj!s~ ~t ~needed. 
wasn't any goo • 

Was it really? 

Yes. 
And the boat stayed there t i ll you left? 
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- I -

Yes, and I had a crand set or aen and I had a 
splendid tiae. 

Good well I•d like to hear about it- I'• anxious .. ... 

When will I be seeinc you? 

Well I•m goinc - I'll be here Monday morninc . 

All right. 

Yes. 

Well l'a going to see a man here in New York and 
then 11 11 come down probably this evening. 

What's that? 

I'll be down this avenine or tomorrow. 

Well -

Well everything ' s closed up tomorrow, isn' t it? 

Yes. 

Yes, well then I • 11 see you Monday. 

Well do you really feel well? 

Very very well, y~s. 

Good. 

Is Morrison Shafroth - ah - wben is he coming? 

December one. 

What ? 

December one. 

December one. 

Yes. 

EYerythin& else all richt? 

EYeryth1ng is tine. 
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o: Jothlnl to worrr aboutt 

H,II ,Jr: ll'ot a thlnl• 

o: That ' s tine. 

H.JA .Jr: All right. Glad to bear 7our Toice. 

o: Thank 7ou1 Heney. 
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H.M. Jr: 

B: 

H.li.Jr: 
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H. ll.Jr: 
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l! .lf. Jr: 
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B.ll. Jr: 
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B.II..Jr : 

B: 

B.ll.Jr: 

B: 

H.ll.Jr: 

Sir? 

Joveaber 25, 1936 
11: 50 A.ll. 

Now, how are things today? 

Oh, they 're fine; they ' re - they're up a little. 

Good . 

They're going nicely. 

Now -

One or two of the - of the longer bonds are Just 
a- Just a fraction ott. 

Yes 

They note they're up a thirty-second; I•ve been 
looking at those. 

Now that the New York Tribune financial columns 
are writing as though they were straight news 
instead of editorials, they - I - I feel as 
though they were wonderfully friendly, because 
they stopped coloring them. 

Well , I - I confess I bad a talk with -

Vlell, I mean -

- yesterday. 

What? You had a talk with who? 

•ith some of the boys yesterday . 

Did you? 
And I explained to them a little bit about how the 
Treasury is playing fair with them. 

How the Treasury what? 

Was playing fair with them this tiae. 

Oh. Well, that's -
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I don't think they ' d aot that point tull7. 

Oh, -

And I thought that the Times had a nice little 
article on it this morning . 

Yes. They both had the same . I wondered where 
they got them from. 

Well, I chatted with them a little bit -

Fine 

- very confidential, and -

Fine 

- in a restrained way, but t hey got the point, 
I thought. 

Oh, very - well, it was - it was a - I mean I 
immediately sensed something new. 

(Laughing) Well , that ' s it . 

Yes . Well , fine. Now, have you got anybody 
lined up for next week, or aD7 thoughts? 

Well, I haven 1 t had a chance to talk w1 th George 
about it and I want to do that . l(y preliainary 
thought is - 1s that we ought to have somebody 
from the bankers. 

The bankers. 

And - now, how would you like to see our - our 
- Divine? 

Love to . 

I think it'd be a good idea. 

Love to. 
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There's another chap who - wbo is outside the 
usual circle who knows about savings banks; there's 
Char lie Miller, who was at one time President ot the 
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- and who is now w1 th the savings bank trust 
compan1 that - that does business for the 
savings banks . 

Ah-ha . 

He•s an awful nice fellow. 

All right. 

I think be might be a good man to see. 

Now, I tell you, there are two fellows that I 'd 
like to see if they care to come. 

Yes 

And one is the President of the Manufacturers 
Trust . 

That's a good suggestion. 

I mean I don't care whether be brings his bond 
man up or not. I - just talk general conditions . 

I think be ought to bring his bond man, -

Well , that's -

- anyway. 

Well, that's all right. 

Be ' s got a good bond man. I talked with him last 
week. 
And then I'd like to see this bard-boiled baby, 
the President of the Guaranty. 

I:' otter? 

Yepl 
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I find that his - that Garner, his liiAD, 11&7 be away. 
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No, I want Potter. 

You juat want Potter? 

Well, no- but I mean I'd like to see that baby. 

l see. Yes, yes. 

Be's so tough I'd li.ke to see him. 

(Laughs) Well now, do you want to see llills and 
Ramp again? 

What do you ttrlnk? 

Well -

You don't think we're doing it too often? 

I don't know 1 1m stire. 

Think that over • 

Yes 

I mean we 1 ve bad them now so regularly, I don't 
want them to get - you know. 

They were - llills was awful wrong last time, of 
course -

Yes 

Remp was right. 

Yes. Think that OVBJ:. 

All right. 

Could you see George and then call me back? 

Yes, I will, I'll talk to him 
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Call me backi if you could, before - about - well, 
just before 2z)O, will you? 

. All right, all richt, I'll - I'll see if I can aet 
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hold or hill . 

Will you do that? 

Yes 

And - let - let' s see, I ' d like to see Di vine . 
The ~ellow who was right was Levy, you know, 
last time. 

Yes -

- ot Solomon. 

- he was. 

Levy was right, you know. 

Yes, yes. 

Yes 

He ' s not much o~ a philosopher about things-

No - well -

- but be ' s got a good notion of the market. 

Yes, be seemed to. 

But Divine will give you a good deal of the saae 
stuf'f that Levy would. 

I see. 
That is, the - the fellow with his nose right on 
the aarket . 
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Well, perfectly frankly, I Just - I don' t care so 
m~ch actually nbout the bond men this time, but I 
would like to use thi s as an excuse to see a couple 
of these really important bank presi dents . 

I see, yes . 

ro get the ,eneral picture. 
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Yes 

And I - and I'd like to use this ea a.n excuse and 
I - I'd be glad to see Divine. You think over 
about the Discount or not, you see? 

Yes, yes. I don't believe you want to do the• 
every ti.Die. 

No, I'd Just as leave skip them thi s time. 

Yes 

And see Divine and see llills. 

Well, I th1.nk if you did Divine and Gibson 
and the bankers -

Yes 

- and perhaps Charlie Miller. 

Yes. What about Potter? 

And then - well , the only questi on about Potter 
is whether his bond man is away . I think he -

Well , even if he isn' t I ' d like to talk to him 
if be - if he'd come . 

Yes, yes. 

Well -

Be - he ' d probabl7 keep his bond man her e . 
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Well, s upposing you call up and call •• back about 
12: 25 , will you? 

All right . 

Thank you. 

Yes . Right. 
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WoYeaber 25, 1936 
12122 P. ll . 
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I 1ve Just been talking with George about this list. 

Yes 

In the first place, he said he had this - this 
general thought about it: -

Yes 

In extending this invitation to these people -

Yes 

- we ought to explain the situation prett7 
clearly and carefully avoid giving the impression 
tha t - that you didn't trust us to give you the 
information, explain to them that - tha t you 
used to have the Undersecretary come here and 
in the absence of that you wanted to -

Well -

- supplement what you got from us by direct 
contact, and so on. 

Well, the invitation i s going to -

Hello 

Hello. 

Yes. 

The invitation 1s - is going to thea tbrougb 
you. 

Yes 

And that's why I ' ve always done it that way, -

That ' s r ight, yes. 
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So there shouldn't be aey question. 

I think we can take care or tbat all rigbtJ 
Just a question of -

Well, you don't feel that way, do you? 

No, I don't have that reeling. I think it's a 
good thing tor you to see them direct, only I 
do think -

Well, Just a few - it gives me tbe excuse, I'• 
so isolated bare. 

Yes, that 1 s right. 

I mean if I kept calling -these people up, it'd 
be something different, but I extend the invita-
tion-

Yes 

- through you. 

Yes. I think it's a thing that - that you have 
to protect yourself on constantly . 
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Yes . And also tell them that there's no publicity 
connected with it . 

Yes, yes. 

Yes. If I had an Undersecretary, I wouldn't aoat 
l1ke1y do this. 

Yes. Well, this gives you a good excuse for seeing 
them once in a while. 

Righto. 

That's the main point of it. 

Yes. 
But I think we can protect tbat 1n - 1n tbe fora 1n 
which we deliver the invitation. 

That's right. 
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Now -

Now having cot that OYer -

He raises the question whether - whether, for your 
dinner party, if you still want to have that -

Yes 

- you couldn't per haps handle two of them there, 
say perhaps Potter and lliller. He likes the idea 
of -

No, I - I - I - I don't - wouldn' t feel coatortable 
having either of them. I'd like - I ' d only like to 
have somebody who I rea~l7 know. 

At dinner, you mean? 

Yes . 

Yes, I see. 

No, I don ' t want somebody that - I mean if I'm 
going to have anybody tor dinner I want somebody 
who I already know. 

I see . Yes, yes, yes. Well, I th.ink - he was 
thinking, I think, tha t in the case of Potter 
perhaps it was a little bit easier to extend him 
an invitation to come down to dinner than - than 
just to come to see you; but I don •·t think that -

No, I - I mean a total stranger like Potter - I 
mean I - I wouldn 1 t want to inv1 te him to my 
house the first time . 

I see . I see the point . I see the point, yes . 

Yes. 

Yes . 

Now, what else? 

Be has a little quali f ication about asking Divi ne. 

Yes. 
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He 's a little afraid t here a1gbt be danger that 
he'd use the intormation. 

I don't care - I mean -

Yes 

I mean I'll leave that to you. I don't have t o 
see Divine. 

Well, I think - I think you don' t have to see hla. 

No . 

Just as well not to perhaps. 

I don' t care. 

Yes , yes . Vlell then, the - the names that we 
went over together would be Potter, Colt of the 
Bankers, Willer, Ward of the Irving possibly, 
and Gibson of the Manufac turers. Now, that ' s -
that's five. Now, t here are none of those that 
you know very well, are there? 

No. I don ' t «ant too many. 

Yes. 

Let - let - l et's just start with Gibson and 
Potter, see? 

ill right. 
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And see if you can get those to come either Monday 
or Tuesday. 

All right. 

See? 

Yes. 

And -

There's Monday at three or Tuesday at eleven or 
three. 
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'Nell, it 111 be three people. Supposing you -
let's put it in this order: Gibson first, 
Potter second . 

Yes 

Now, if neither of those can come, shall we 
say Killer? 

Yes, I think M~ller's good anyway; I think he 
gives a lot -

All right. 

- from your point of view. 

And then -

Colt of the Bankers, I think. 

Colt, all right - Colt . 

We tried to get him and couldn' t , see? 

All right, Colt . That gives you four. 

Yes. 

Briefly - I ' ll Just make three appointments, see? 

I see. 

Bow many people does that give you now? 

That's - that ' s four. people. If we put Gibson 
first , Potter second, Colt third, !filler fourth, 
that'd be four; but probably one of them can't 
come. 

Yes. Well, do you want a fifth one in ceaa 
another one drops out? 
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Well, I'd next put - I ' d put Ward, r r a. the 
Irving, next, I think. 

Is - 1s that fairly important? 

Well, you haven't seen him at all, and he ' s 
one of the big bonks, -

All right . 

- one of the grea t big bonks there . 

All right . 

And he has a ra ther distinct point of view; 
doesn 1 t buy a ny Government s over about three 
years . 

All right. 

(Laughs) 

All right. 

But he ' s quite an able fellow . 
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All right . Well, that gives you five . And it ' ll 
be Wednesday night; l et's keep Wednesday night 
open. Mrs. llorgenthau has company Tuesday night. 

All right. 

So I ' ll keep Wednesday night open for you and 
for whoever we think would be reall y important 
to see when we get right down to it, see? 

Very good. 

If you still want our friends - you know -

Yes 
- we can have them . I like those t wo boys. 

You mean Kills and Remp? 

Yes . 
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Oh yes, they ' re good boys . 

Yea. So let 's -

- let ' s make it tentatively for Wednesday . 

All right. 

Now, I 1ll be on the farm and I think it's tiae 
eno~h if you let me know llonday morning . 

All right. You' re going to the farm for 
Thanksgiving? 

I ' m going in about an hour . 

Good stuff . 

Yes . 

I hope you have a grand t ime. 

Yes. And then you could let me know Monday -

All right, and I ' ll a rrange for three of these 
people . 

Thank you. 

On those three da tes. 

Thank you. 

Very good. 

Goodbye. 

Goodbye . 
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DatEd NovembEr 25 1 1936 

Rrc 1d 2 :05 p. m. 

Srcrctcry of State , 

'Ia abington. 

11~, Nov£mbEr 25, 5 p . m. 

FrtOM COCB!!AN. 

' Paris ExchangE and stock markets wErE ntrvous 

capEoic lly btforE noon ovEr prospect of statemEnts by 

Gorbcll's and ovEr rumors of (1) thrEatEnEd rupture 

of diplomatic r Elations between GErmany and SoviEt 

GovernmEnt and of (2) hEavy concentration of GErman 

army on French frontiEr . 

Sino£ noon frnJlO bas improved against dollar and 

latter 1s now offErEd at 21 . 46. Bank of Franc£ oblig£d 

to gi vt: on11 small nmount of a tcrl1ng, ContinuEd 

atcad1n£Ss of florin is believed due to short covtring . 

French rtnt£s havE recovErEd part or this morning's 

two frr.nc l oss. SharEs genErally down aa a rEsult of 

1ntErnaUonal situation , addition of thru n£w countri rs 

to tripartitE pact crEd1 ted w1 th htlping forward franc 

1Eatcrday and today. 

Mitzaki s , in L ' INTRANSIG~ANT , Paris, EmphasizEs 

that 
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FS No. 1146, NovembEr 25, 5 P • m. from Paris 

thAt thE EXtEnsion of thE arrangemEnt to tht thrEE 

ntw oountrits will havE a very favorablE psychological 

ond (END SECTION ONE) 

UPD BULLITT 
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R!G 1 d 3:45 P• m. 
Seerctary of State, 

Washington. 

1146, llovEmbEr 25, 6 P• m. (SllCTlON 'L"IO) 

technica l EffEct for thE franc , and constttut ss an 

importan t forward stEp toward thE rEEstablishmEnt of 

coonomic peacE . llE re:marka that most of the EuropEan 

and American countriEs arE now moving gradually 1n thE 

dir•oti on of a modErnizEd gold standard. 

Tht financial Editor of thE JOURNEE lNDUSTRlELLI!! , 

Pari o, rEfErring to thE six-power cooperation, says 

this i s thE nEarEst to stabi lization that can be en

visaged and thE maximum that could bE obtainEd from 

Great Britain, so that we should bE pleasEd with what 

wE have . 

"IGARO, Paris , referri ng to the new arrangEmEnt 

says '1ThErt is thus found organiZEd for all thE frEE 

currencies thE bEst modus vivEndi that could bE hopEd 

fora . 

part; 

Tlnd£r city notEs , LONDON TIMES today says 1n 

"ThE busi.nEss condi t1on dcrivcd mort solid 

satisfaction 
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UJS 2-No. 1146, Nov£mbtr 25, 5 p . m., SEc . 2 , from Paris . 

satisfaction from tht announcEmEnt that SwitzErland 

on WEll as Holland hod dtoidtd to adhErE to thE t ri

purtitt ExchangE agrEEmEnt than from inttrnntional 

political advicts . It ie not unnatural that th~ city 

realizing thE grEat difficulty of finding a solution 

of thE prolongEd conflict bttwtcn fundamEntally diffEr

ent polit ical idtas on th£ continEnt should f ££1 that 

intErnational coopEration may bE EasiEr to sEcurE in 

(~liD S.! ~TI Oll TWO·) 

BOLLITT 

'ISB 

• it 
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Dated NovEnbEr 25, 1936 

REo 1 d 3:30 p .n . 

1146, NovEl:lbt':r 25 , 5 p. n . (SECTION TJ!R:&E) 

239 

tb£ strictly Econooic than in tb« pol1t1cal fiEld • 

.'.lthoU3h it 1~ in thE naturE of a 1 gEntl!nm1 s ogrEEl:ltnt' 1 

tbt txtcnsion of thE tr1port1tc ngrtcn•nt placEs on a 

broadEr <oundnt1on thE Effort to d1n1n1ah thE obstaclEs 

tM.t block thE wny or i ntErnntional tradt , Tbt ExtEnsion 

of th£ asrtEDEnt rnny hnvr far rcnching EffEcts for thE 

r £noon t~t not only doEo it pledgE thE part i ES to 

abatain f r on conpttitivE currency deprEciation but it 

also sEta up cachin•ry for standardizing so far na 

poaftiblE thE various Exchnng£8 . FurthEr thE nrrangrnEnt 

now providEs for frEE •xcbongt of gold bEtwEEn thE 

ccntr~! banks of th• count rito concernEd . In othEr 

words thE ngrE<nEnt nino at giving prEcision to thE 

vnlut or thE diffErEnt ourrtnc1£o in t Erns of gold and 

ptrnito thE r Eslli" ption or th< sh1pn£nt of gold bEt~EEn 

thE va1•ious countr i<o for thE purpos£ of s Ettli ng 

balancEo that ar E owing, TbErc is no norE sEr iouo 

obstaclE 
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- 2 - JR /11146, NovEr.lbEr 2) , 5 p . n . (Si«:TIOJ! TI!R.3B) frco 
Paris . 

obotaclt to 1ntern~.t1onr.l trade thc.n currency 

1natab1li ty, for it wao the break down of thct stability 

in 1931 tthich r Esult£d in thE cnoroous contrnc t l.')n nf 

i:~tcrnati<"n::~l financE and t r ade . Some countriES otre 

cooptlltd n ot only to adopt exchang• rtstr1ct1ons and 

quot:.s to protEc t their currenc1Eo but to takE 

exccptinnol censurEs to render thcoatlvta leas dEpEndEnt 

up:m forEign nnnutacturts . Owin3 t<> thE virtur.l 

el1m1naticn of intcrnation~.l (end s ection thrEE) . 

BTJLLITT 

\'ISS 

• 

.• 2 
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Washington , 

GRAY 

Paris 

Dated November 25, 19~6 

Roc 'd 3:40 p . m, 

1146, November 25, 5 p . m, (SECTION FOUR) 

f1nanc1ng international trade for many countries has 

boon r educed to a cash or barter basis , their important 

credit trade being largely suspended. " 

FINAliCIAL TIJlr.S and FINANCIAL NEWS, London, carry 

r~.ther full reports of press conference of Secretary of 

tho Tr easury on new o.rranr.ement . The f ollowing paragraph 

is taken from a Lombard ~treet article of the FINANCIAL 

l' ' ,WS on the gol d development. 

"When in October last the tripartite gold agreement 

was concluded t•r . l'orgenthau announced it as a new type 

of gold standard . Indeed it seems to be developing Lnto 

a new system and the new ban on private arbitrage is one 

of the rules of the new gol d s tandard. The trend of 

evolution point~ to the gradual elimination of private 

arbitrage and gol d movements between monetary authorities . 

Private arbitrage will survive however in connection with 

the open gold market in London whence newly produced and 

diahoarded gold will continue to be mo?ed on pri vate 

initiative 

241 
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LllS -2- ;11168, lloveaber 25, 5 p . a . (SEC'l'IOI POUR) trca 
Po.r1a. 

242 

initintivo. Even in th1a reepect the experience eince 

September 26 ha.a been tbllt molt gold thnt come• to the 

mr.rket is bought for ahip!llent tor the monetnr,- nutbor1tiea 

or the tw recipient countries, the United Stntea nnd 

Switzerl~~d. Before very long we ah~ll poaseaa quite n 

consider~ble set or rules regarding the working or t h1e 

new gold stand:>.rd . Let us hope tb:>.t this (END SECTIOM FOUR) 
• 

BULLITT . 

v·ss 

' 
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SECr Etary of StatE, 

Washington. 

GUY 

Par1a 

DatEd NovembEr 25, 1g~ 

Rco 1d ~:55 p . m. 

1146, NovEmber 25, 5 P• m. (SECTION FIVE) 

timE somE sort of agrEEmEnt will bE rEachEd as to what 

EXaCtly thODE rul.Es ArE SO t)». t in futurE WE shall knOW 

EXactly whEn somE of tht participants in the arrangE

mEnt do not play thE nEw gold standard gamE . B:r codi

fying thE rulEs as thEy dEVElop thE rEcurrEncE of thE 

bittEr controvErSiEs of thE latE twEntiEs and the 

Early th1rt1Ee could bE avoidEd. " 

AGENCIE BCONOKIQUE carrirs r£11U1rka of SEnator 

Pittman on ntcd ror SEttling war dEbte . Radical 

Socialist DEput:r REnE Richard 1e echEdulEd to introducE 

tomorrow a rEsolution inviting thE FrEnch Government 

to opcn ncgotiations with thE UnitEd StatEe for acttlc

mEnt of thE war dEbts. EuropEan prus carr ice numcroua 

stortu to thE EffEct that I tal:r is nEgotiating with 

thE UnitEd StatEo toward dEbt dEttlEmEDt. (BRD MBSSAG8) 

BULLI 'l'T 
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Kove• ber 25 , 1936 . 

Honorable R. Walton Moore, 

Acting Secretary ot State . 

MY dear Mr . Secretary: 

With the successful conclusion of our negotiations 
of new monetary arrangements with Belgium, the Netherlands, 
and Switzerland, supplementing the tripartite monetary 
understanding of September 25th, I should like to express 
to you =r great appreciation of the very tine cooperation 
we have had trom the starr or the State Department. I 8lll 

particularly gratefUl tor the constant helpfUl advice and 
assistance or Dr . Feis and Dr. Livesey and I hope also that 
you will find it fitting to convey to Mr. Cochran, in Paris, 
~ thanks and =r commendation tor the diligent and tacttul 
manner in which he conducted conversations with the repre
sentatives of the various European nations concerned. 

I hope you w~ also convey to Secretary Hull , and 
accept for yourself , my t hanks to you personally for thus 
placing the tull facilities ot the State Department at my 
disposal in connection with these negotiations . 

BEG/mah 

Sincerely, 

{Signed) B. lol.orgenthau, Jr. 

Secretary of the Treasury . 
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l ovember 25, 1936 

111 dear Jlr. Cocb.ranz 

I a. sending you herewith tor 
your personal and confidential in
formation, a copy ot a letter which 
I have sent the Acting Secretary or 
State. 

I want to congre.tulate you on 
the very intelligent and able manner 
in which you handled the recent ne
gotiations with Belgium, Bolland and 
Switzerland . It is a source of 
great satisfaction to me to know 
that 1n these negotiations I could 
always count on your loyal assistance . 

With kind personal regards, I 
remain 

lours sincerely, 

/S/ Henry Morgenthau, Jr . 

Ron. H. Merle Cochran, 
Fi rst Secretary, 
United States Embassy , 
Paris, France. 
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1 OOJIT ot th11 ba1 'be• ••t to 0111' 
Aabas1ador to Great Br1ta1D 

1 OOJliF llllt to OUI' M'b&llador to P'r&Doe 
1 OOJIT to our Mb&tlador to Boll.ADd 
1 copy to our Mbaa1ador to Be1giua 
1 001'7 to out Mbaasador to Switzer1&Dd 
6 copies aent to a. 11. Coohr&~~ 

6 copies •ant to But tarwortb 
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:"CiR R![EASJ!, KQR!Il!IG lm7S?.l.'"'ERS 
~u~, .• !!OY!Mber 24 . 1936. 
ll/33 36 

Wathin,t;ton 

Preu Serrlco 
llo. 8-93 

247 

l!y nuthorlt;or of the President t ho SecrotAr:r of the 'l'reaaur:t announoea 

t.~nt aa o. fUrther atop in the direction of i nternatlonal oonat=Y equllibrilllll 

orrangonenta hRvo been oade to sive effect to t he desire of the Govornmenta 

o~ Bol~iun, The lletherlMda And SWitterland to cooperate vit!l tho Go•orMonta 

of t he United Stntea, Gre"t Bri to.in anti Jranco in neeord.ance with the prir.cipleo 

of tho tripartite declaration of Sopt~ber 25, 1936. 

The Belgian Gov~~ent n~tlfled the United St~tos of Ita Adherence to 

theoe prineiploa "n Saptenber 26. Si10Uor dechrPtions of ndherenc11 htwe now 

been rocei vod froo the Governnento of The Nether) 1111cl.s IU\d Siri tzerlnnd. 

The Governoenta of tho Unitod Stntea, Gront BritRI~ , ~d Fronce volcome 

tho deolaratio~s of the Goverr~entl of Belgium, SWitzorlnnd nnd The Natherl~ndo 

expreuin;t their ad.'>erence to the princlploa otatod in the triparti te doclor,.._ 

Arrange.-,ents !la't"e bee!"! l)ftdo by t he United St"\tes '!'rMsurJ for gold 

trMtnct1ona on a reciprocal b~te11 wl th t:u~•• t;1.ree eow:.tr1ea. '~!lese tu"I'M!IO-

Nnta nra ,&1ven effect bl· 9Ubllc otllto.,ent o of t!le Secret"\17 of tho 'l'ronturJ 

wh1cb ~c nrcnexed her eto: 

(1) .A. otAtOMent supplen•ntln,; the atf\tt'l3ont of t he Secrett\r .. of t)\o 

Trea~· do.ted October 13, 1936, witt. roopoct to rec1~rocnl tr~~·~ctiono In 

<!014 v1t.'l cort'\in countrlu, ~•14 w1tM.rru:t1n;; the ot~teoont of Januar;r 31 , 1934, 

relatinc to the sole of go1~ for ~xport: 

(2) .A. otnt~!lt naoin& the countrl .. of BelgiUl'i, '1'!-.e lletherlMdo nnd 

Slr1\&erltiD4 aa conpl;'inb wl th the condl tlon• of the obteaent of (lctobn l3 

'" ouppl.,eDte4 lq \he al>oTe otllt.clent. 
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In a441 tieD to the etat-h to which retereDCe lt .,.., ab«e, coph• 

ot ooeaunlcatlone troa the Gon~h ot '!he ••therlac4• 11114 Slrt\nrl.-4 

Bre made public herewi th. 

• 
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JO.B R'!.!tp, IIOIIllliiG JnSI'Al'IU, 
Tie•~· loYeber 24. 1936, 
11]2336 

249 
?''·JIT -·· 1 

Wuhlnctozo 

Supplementins the annOUDCeaent aade bT him on October 13, 1936, relAtinc 

to Ule eale of cold for exPOrt, the S.Cratar.r of the !rea.ur,r atataa that 

(hereatter, and until, tn tweney-feur boura' notice, thle et&tement of intention 

ID&T be revoked or Ill tered) the United States, in &ddt tion to .,.leo of cold to 

the exchange equalhetlon or et&bilhation funde of forelp countl'ieu, will 

nlso sell gold for immediate export t o, or earmark for the account o! , the 

treasuriee, or &111' !heal agencies aetlnc for or whose aeh in tbh connection 

are guaranteed b~ the treasuries, of those countrlea Dhoee trenauriee or 

!heal acanciea eo aetinc or cuaranteed are l1lcew1ee offering to aell cold to 

the United Stf\tea, pr.,vidod IUCh of!erinca of cold are at IUCh rate• and. ~n 

such terme and condl tlona '" the Soorotar~ ml\1 deel!l moat advantageoue to the 

pu.bllc interest. 'lhe Secretar,r announce a harowl th, Nld '1111 hereatter announce 

dally , the names of the foreign countries comp~ln& with the foragoln& con

dl tiona. AJ:l IUCb we a of cold b,y the United St.\ tea wlll be made throucb 

the lederal. lteaerve Bc.nlc of !lew Torlc, aa fiscal &&ent <>f the United Statea, 

upan the followinc terms and condl tione -;?bleb the Socretaey of the TreaiUJ')' 

de11111s 1101t &dYantageoue to the public interest: 

Salu of cold will be made at $35 per fine ounce, plue 

one-quarter per cant band.lillC chart:•• and eal•• ud earaarldnc 

will be conrno4 by thfl lle«Ulatlon• ileued under the Gold lle

.. rve .t.ct of 1934. 

!be Secre\ai'J turther announce• that hie ata-e\ of JIIZ!iUIIZT 31, 1934, 

relatinc to the eal.a at cold for export, la accordinglT wtthdra.n. 
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!OR m:gASB, llOBlllHG xr.:sr ••·us, 
~~e•~ · Jovc~ber ~. 1936. 
11/23 35 

'Iaiii i nt;ton 

Pre11 SerYice 
»o. 8-95 

The Secrotnry of the Trea~J to~· named t he fo11owint; ~dditional 

COWl tries: 

lle1gi Ul:l 

'l!le llether11\llda 
Svitur1Md 

250 

ae co~plylng with the cond1tiona apeci!ied in hla presa r e1eaae of October 13, 

1J36, ea eu~1ecented by his preoa relenae o! No7o=ber 24, 1336, t or the 

purchnso of cold frOM the United st~te• !or l~ed1nto expor t or oaranrk. 

- -oO<>--
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Preu Senlce 
.o. 8-! 6 

The Secretar.r of tho Tree.ury aakoa public the folla.lng no t e from 

\be Sll'laa Legntion, trenlll!litted to the TrellaUl"J Department b7 the Actinc 

Secretory of State: 

1Jaahington, D. C. · HOY~ber 21, 1936. 

•str: 

"I hnve the honor to inforn ;;ou thllt I have been inatructed b7 DIY 

(;overnr:tent to conve:r to :rou the follol'lii\C I 

"'The Covernment of Sll'iturland htu cor;ntzence of the 

declorationa by vhich the Government• of France, Great Britain 

and the United Statea of Anerica have aeen fit to expreaa ~~air 

intentione vith re~d to their monetdr.r policy and adherea to 

the general pr inciple• atated in their tripartite declaration 

of Septenber 25. ' 

"Accept, Sir, the auurancoa of ey higbeat consideration. 

(Signed) IURC P!'1'BR 

Miniater of S.itzerlllftd. 

"The Honorable 
• · 'fal ton lloore, 

Actin& Secretary of State, 
'faahi ngton. 1 
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Ft'R RELE.t.SI, IORIIIIIG llr.Sl'Ai'ZRS, 
TuudJr. !f?venber 24 , p3F;, 

l'reao SerYice 
lfo, 8-97 

T!'.e Secret~.r;· of the TreRaur;r nnlcea public the follovin& note fron the 

Ro:.onl NetherlAnd Legation, tran1101tted t o the Treaour.r Depnrtncnt by t he 

Acting Secretar7 of StRte: 

llo . 37?5 

"Sir:-

!7aahin&ton, r. c. 

Noverber 21, 1936. 

"Acting upon 1nstruct1onu of the lliniater of Forei;;n Affaire of the 

Notherlanda I hl\ve t!!e honor to infom Tour EJ<cellenc:r <>f the folloo.,ing 

declarati >n ol\de by ey Governnents 

•• The GoverMent of t!le Netherlan<ta hao co;;nizMce of the 

declarati<>na by vhich the Go;ernnenh of Fr&-'lce, Grallt Bri Wn 

and the United States have aean fit to express their intention 

with reo;ard t e their ~.onet&r'.r pel1c:r and adheres to the cenerlll 

principle• atnted in their tripartite decll\l'ation of Septor~ber 25, 

1036, I 

"I avall coyoelf of this opportunit;r t o renev to ;·ou , Sir, the 1\aourancee 

or ny highest considoratiop. 

1 The Honorable a, Welton lloor e, 
Actin& SecretAr,r of Stnte, 
7aa~incton, D. c.• 

( S1.;no~) C. van Breugel Do\lc!:lu. 

Cl>Mge d 'Affaire• a.1. 
o! the letherl..,.do. 
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PRISS m ••• 

Suppleaelltilll the aDDounc•enta Mde bT bill on J'enu&r'7 Jl ud Fa'brv.17 1, 

1934
1 

to the effect that t he Treasury would bu;y gold, ud 011 J'una&J')' Jl, 19341 

referring to the sa1e ot gold tor export, the Secret.%')' ot the 'rre&IIUl'T et.tee 

that, l:eroatter, and until, on twent7-tour hours notice , this et.tuent ot 
• also 

intention ..;r be reYolted or altered, the 11n1ted States wtJJ/eell &<>ld t or 

u.edJ.ete export to, or earurlt tor the a ccount ot, the exeb&Dge equal.ia ti011 

or atabUhation tunda ot those countries whose tlmda likewise are ort erine 

to sell gold to the 1Jnited States, proY1ded ~h ottariDgs or &old an at 

such rates and upon such ter1111 and conditia>a as the Secret&J')' ..;r d•• 

most advantageous to the public intereet. The Secret&J')' announe .. herewith, 

end will hereafter announce dail,y , the names or the foreign countriee ooa

pl,yi.ng ritb the toregoiDg conditione. All such sales or gold rill be ada 

throuch the Federal ReaerYe B&J>It ot Jew York, u fiscal agent ot the tl'ldted 

St.teo, upon the following teru and cocditiooe wbicb the Secret.J')' or the 

Trec.sw-; deeu JOost adY8lltageoua to the public illtareetz 

Sales ot gold rill be Mde at {'JS per fine ounce, plue 

on~r per cent handl1nC char&e1 and ealea and earaaridJ!I 

rill be gOYerned by the Regulations issued UDder the Gold ReaerTa 

Act ot 19J4. 
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Dear Kr . Secretary: 

254 

DllPAilTMil.T OP eTATil 
WAeHI.aTO• 

Jovember 27, 1936. 

I thank you ver y much for your kind note , and 

the copy of tne Study of International Capital Uove

ments nhich accompanied it. 

I hope to be able to very soon tell you that your 

r equest witn reference to WI. Butterworth will be com-

plied with. Ky understanding i s t hat you would like 

him to be here shortly after Christmas and r emain tor 

a couple of weeks . We made a cable inquiry of London 

as to whether he can be sent. 

Referring again to Senator Pittman 's mention of 

the silver question to me, and my utter ignorance of 

it, I will t hank you to have someone writw a short memo

randum, giving me the principal things I should know in 

order to talk with the Senator , if he comes at me again. 

Of course I thoroughly understand that I have no business 

discussing the silver matter with anyone, since it lies 

in the jurisdiction of your Department, but perhaps I 

cannot escape listening to the Senator. 

'l'he Honorable 
Henry KorgentbaU, Jr., 

Secretary of the Treasury, 
Washington, D. C. 

With 
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'11th al l 'beet riah81, I aa 

Toure Yery sincerely, 
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SEcrEta~ of StatE, 

Washington 

GRAY 

PARtS 

DatEd Non:mbEr 2'1, 19M 

Rr:c~ivEd 4:35 P••• 

1155, NovEmber 27, 6 p.m. (Section onE) . 

FROM COCHRAN. 

ffi th NEw York cloSEd YEStErday t hE Paris 

256 

ExchangE markEt was VEry quiet. ThErE is a l ittlE morE 

busi nEss today. Bank of Franc£ is giving s omE 

stErling a t 105 point 15. Florin continuEs spEcially 

strong as a rEsult of short covEring and in thE opinion 

of t hE FlliANCIAL NEWS London as c ruul t of imprEssion 

on Dutch and forEign cEntErs that adh£rEnOE by thE 

NEthErl ands to thE Tripart1 tE monEy arrangEmEnts 

signifiEs the t thE Dutch authoritiu intEnd to main·· 

tain thE str:rlin6- florin EXChangE in thE Vicinity or 

9 . Swiss franc wEakEr following reduction in Swiss 

Bank ratE from two to onE c.!ld onE half pEr cmt. 

FrEnch rr:ntu opEnEd badly but closEd with l onu 

ot only trom 55 to 85 cmtimu. FrEnch shorES lowEr 

end intErnationals highEr . !dcrk Et i s upSEt by threatEned 

rEcrndr:sclncE of s Er ious FrEnch lAbor strikEs and by 

int£iln£.t:l.onnl political tEnsion. And thl apacE bE1Jl6 

g1Ym 
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givEn 1n tinnno1al pru1 to goa~ip about pro1pcota tor 

nEgotiation ot IEttlcment ot French war dEbt to the 

UnitEd StatEs . WhilE there ie no grEat Effort to 

vEil thE most compElling prnEn t motivE tor re:oon

eidErotion ot thE Frcnoh position, nome:ly, the: DEEd 

of DEW facilitiEs tor borrowing, eomE papErs ploy 

up thE aHEge:d signiticonoe: to the: Unite:d Statu of 

thE OE~uan-JopnDESE agrEEmEnt and appEal for o solid 

front Of thE thrEE grEat dl:mOCrOCiES • 

BULLITT 

NPL 

257 
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P'Un~AU CW ~IOI no CW 10. 11M ef ... .._ WP, 
liM, ~- tllle AMrlc&a .. -._,., PUll. 

At aooa to4&7 •utaaa Pa~~&elalo at ~e Bad: ot 
Italy oalle4 te eM ae. •e luul rMelYM abeol.ately ao 

258 

.... h'• Jt-. •• te aay Itall&D upUaUoaa for ae"lllll ·. 
-.r debta &Del rMelYiq a loaa ~- AMrloa. OD 1iM otber 
11&114, be tol4 • tll&t hh MJ17 oo~ataoh ill the J'rnoh 
J'iii&Doial o~Uy •e• quite oollYi11De4 tbat eer1oue 
ucoUaUou OD a •r ~bt eetU-Dt are well adraaoe4 
betwee~a oftioiah of the 'ODUe4 Stat .. &114 J'r&DOe. Dlu'1q 
t he pre .. Dt period of \Jill' eat ill lurope, Peuaohio eaid 

he 1e aot Yery hopeful of Itall&D l oaae be1DC noate4 0 11. 

tbe .. rtet ia the Uaite4 Statea, eYeD t hOQgb. the Jobnaoa 
l aw aigU be eaUafie4 bJ' t he Uall&De. A l oan for 
oolODi&l deYelopMDta would be t heir beat ob.&Dce, a l thOQ&h 
he doubte4 whether Aaerio&D capital would be willing to 

g1Ye up the opportlllli t:r t or gai111 Oil ~e pre .. Dt ... Tort 
St oot ll&rtet 1JI order t o t ake a oh&Doe oD i.aprOY-t of 
Ethiopia bJ' Italy. ftle aiD reaaoD for &aeD41ng tlae I taU&D 
exoh&Dge regulatiODa to &lloa withdrawal froa Italy of 
~ital tll&t .. ,. be Dewly plaoe4 therein, he eai 4, wae to 
enoourap rMlttaaoea t o Italy by (oai .. iOD) whioll ua4er 

the reg1 .. of exchallge ooDt rol aDd a&DotioDa h&4 praotioally 

oMM4l. 

J17 Italiaa ooataet 1a peeaiaiatlo, be1q 41eplMM4l 

with rre~aoh f1D&D01al oba111e• 1D the O&b1aet. Be f-4 
oftioi&le at the Bloat of rraaoe cl•CIIIQ" &ll4 41aMUet1 .. 

yutard&y, due 1a part he thought to exoba111e 41ff1ouU1 .. 

... 1a part te 1aet fit ett1•1•t ur .. u. oa tbe ,_, fit 

1oM 
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-·-
tM lnel'UPi' of tM Jut et ftaaee. P ullle le .t tlae 

oplala ... , lt 1a teo .UlJ' tu -.r Ubt •n• "'••• 
~ J"l'eao.b ... .t.Mrloua. 

Ull OJ' D'IAQI. 

BULLift. 
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ta~.j.t to,_. tbl :.1111t C..v.lo ~· Alroo, .&l'catt•1 lat-a 
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u.. ~Mer~ boiiMO lllllk ot..., Yon,., 'beir +• I'Otdro .-,ooo,ooo J "'~ 

'b7 tbl 0114 ot thlo -~ to Jll'orl' 'llllloh 'beir w.14 ooll e\orlhl la 

4-• u1 ,......... tolwn u ..., Tf lr:. ,... Mrloo4 U.t \booo IUto 

or(o to-. uot 'b7 \bo .arcoats- cao- f t \o rot.. \M ~ ot a 

f46,000 1000 1- la thlo _...tf tho -oo_,- -h='ll't .-Mro..;. 

ploco4 'b7 \bo ... Coa\U'alo wUh .;· lllllk ot a.cla4 ul \M .,.._111 a.or ........... ., 11ou. \M u ••• ..a\a.ctl• ... blu.u. ,.... 

tbl +• •o 'Mlal _._. wl\IIA\ ut' juotar'lluco to \h= -h=ap 

-bt. 

Note: Th1e cable wae read to Secretary Uorgenthau t oday 
over t he telephone to the Farm. He approved 1t. It 
wae a1eo shown to JJr. Taylor and he approved 1t • 

• 
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.JR, !IDiTSCHLER 

Attached you will find various 111e.aranda covering exist1Jtc U. S. <loft~~ 
issues, as well as augga~t1ons to be usod 1n the Deceaber 11 ~1ltc• Ia 
the case of the fiY~Nr Notes, we ha•e aucgeated a 1 1/4'/. h-, altbaacb 

recognize that conditione of the urltet at this tiae -ad Mira it pouible 
for the Trea$lll'Y Departllent to sell a 1 1/~ coupon. We bellen, '--• it 

be a mistake to cut the rate a:tJ¥ finer than l 1/4'/.. 

neJ<t eugflest a ten-year 2 1/4%, which we think the lll&rltet would readil,r 
lnb,SOJ'b but do not partioulo.rzy urge t hi s issue as we fesl the Mturit;r ooo
nl ct~ wi tb too man,y other Treasury obligations. II' a also SU&Ile•t • tourt.een-

2 l/2'1> bond, which would tall due 1n 1950. 17e think thia iasue wou.lc! be 

vcr-1 popular with tha banks and be t he initial etep in a series of bonds 
bet.rin<: " 2 l/2'1> coupon. 1950 is entire.l,y open as ther e are no u turi t;r or 

IO;>Uooal dates in that yoar . 

ln n long6r bond, we have suggested a 25-~ year 2 5/4$ issue which we fesl 
be the most desir able securit;r for us to own. If the present Mrltet 

tinues to hol d , this issue should be worth approxi.matezy a 2.60% baBis, which 
is equivalent to a price of 102 3/4. However much we prefer t his issue, I ques
tion whether we can ask the Treasury Department to make such a generoua offer. 

You will note we have slao listed a 2 5/a% bond due in twentJ-five years, call
i n twency years . In tbia mar ket, such a bond would pr<>bably co , but, 1n 

opinion, it would l&ck the enthusias:o that would attencl the ofterine of the 

issues suggested. 

Uelds on 15-Ieo.r 2 lf2ll Bonds 
100 s/s 2 .45 
101 l/4 2 .40 

Xiolds on 20-Yeer 
100.59 
101.16 
101.96 

g 5/a:; Bo!lds 
2 . 60 
2 . 55 
2.50 

Iields on 25-Iw ti 5/i~ BODda 
100.90 2. 70 
101. 82 2. 65 
102. 74 2. 60 
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Fran: 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

OI'I'ICE ~THE SECRETARY 

WASHINGTON 

lloT•'ber 27 , 11136 

IIOIIOIWIDlll 

SUppl-DtiD& rq • ...,r&%14• ot October 2V the tollowiD& ia 
submitted •ith retareooe to the actiTitiaa ot the SeCret SerTica 

DirlaioD: 

1. In c~lianoa nth the order ot the SecNtar)' .. tebllehiJIC 
t itteeo atall4ard diatricb tor the ln•ntoro-nt ap110iea ot the 
Treasury Depan-nt ertectin Dec~ 1, S.Oret serrtca Diatricta 
han baeD utabliahed nth the tollowiD& ADtiD& superrt•iD& Aaeoh 
ill Charge: 

District No. 

1 
2 
3 

' 5 
6 
7 
8 
v 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 

Hendquartera 

Boston, Maaaaohuaetta 
Nn York, 11. y . 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
Mwark 1 N. 1 . 
BaU 111ore, Md. 
.t.tlanta, ea. 
LouiaTilla, B:r• 
Detroit , llichipn 
Chicago, llliDOia 
N .. Orlaaoa, La. 
Kansas C i ~, 1&0. 
S.illt Paul, KiDD• 
DeDTer, Colorado 
SaD PraliC iaco, Cal it. 
S.aUle, WaahiJ>&tOn 

ADtl.ns SUparTial.ns Agent 

l1ArrT L. Barker 
Willia» Ho Bo\18htOD 
Willid .t.. LaDdToist 
1- 1. MaloDe7 
11arr7 cooper 
1ohll C. llarllh 
Al.OIIZO .f.. All4rtln 
Ceorge r. BoO• 
'l'h<XMa 1. Callapao 
rorreet v. aor..-1• 
William H. Dannpcrt 
Charles »azeJ 
Rowl.alld L Goddard 
'l'hcaa.a B. roetar 
Williaa a. 1arrell 

2 . I called a colltlll"UC• at Salt lAir• C1~ OD NoT...,.r 211 
ot t he three .ADUD& auverrtaiD& jpllta coTariD& the JIDOkJ Jlolllltaia 
&D4 Pacitio cout area, with the rl .. ot coordillatiD& their acU
TiU•• 1n the alnan atatu .-~>re.ciD& that area aJI4 I haTe raeaiTad 
ao air -11 r-s~ort trcD th• Nl&Ull& to t he plaoa 11111ch thap _.. 

at that colltera••· 

262 

m:. 

s. I haTe oallad a colltar-• at ._ Yodt 01\J OD ..,talK' 18 
ot the tl'n Aatill& 811parrla111& Apata COftri.ll& the ... hll•p4 _. 
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Atlantic Coaat area tllllbraoiq f ourteen a\atu, wllicll I will athll4, 

an4 a 4etlllih propoaa will be M4e to ooordiute their aothitl .. 

263 
:m 

to the aDd that 1.11 the t'llture tbeir operatlou M7 be 80ft ettioieaU~ 

directed at the peat ottaden an4 the leaden in the prod110Uoa ot 

coWihrtai t ourreaoy, 1.11 order to ellmillate the larpr eouroea ot 

coWitartait ourraaoy now 1.11 cl.raulation. I rill add .. the .loUJII 

SUperrteillS .Agtlllh 1D fuaa tin dletricta tbat untU turtbar notice 

I will attaDd a contara110e with them "•1'7 two wealce at a central 

point ln the area to reoain their pareollal reports re~in& tba 

progreu they are me!rtaa in tbe proaraa dnaloped at our t irat -•t

lag, and to alee t'llrtllar plane wi til til ... to aucceeetull7 c~r1'7 out 

tbat progrea. 

to. I haTe called a contere110e or the tiTe .Actina SUperrteillS 

Agents coTaring tbe Great takas an4 Kioaisaippi Valley area at 

Cbicaao on Nonaher 30 and I will attend 111 order to eat in motion 

a progrem in tba sixteen atatea Ghraciq tbat area a1m1lar to the 

progrem retarre4 to aboTe, I will require thla group to meet at 

leaat once a month to report their progreu an4 will plan to be 

pr eaant at aucb .... tinge, 

5. I ban arranged tor the Al:tine: SuperTlaillS ASente in the 

South Atlantic aD4 Gulf ot lle.zlco area to meat at !few Orleau on 

Nonllll>er 30 in order to coor4111ate the act1Tit1ee or the a .. en 

states Ghracing tbat area an4 to Jllake plana to more etticientl7 

auppreaa coun~erteitiq 1.11 their respect1Ta diatricta. Monthly 

conrerancea will alao be held by the .lotiq SUperrtaiq Jaanta 111 

tllla area alld I ban adTieed them tbat I rill plan to attend their 

conterencea or baTe a repreeentatiTe or tbia ott1ce present . 

6. SaTanty aaents or tllia SerTloa baTe bean giTen a oouree 

or instruction at the Bureau ot lngraT1Jl8 And Printing at Washington, 

and the Klllt at Phlladelpbia, an4 by the Trea8\U'7 Department ball4-

wr1 tiq exPert . 'l'bia lnatructlon will cont111wo until the enUre 

pereonnel ot the Secret Serrtce Dirleion bas bean ainn adTantap 

ot this treinina. 

7 . 4 oiroular is now belna prepared wbicb will be plaoed 1a 

tbe baDda ot each aaent, quot 1n8 the th11 ted S\atee Or11111nal Code 

and otllar acta aD4 regulationa relatina to the Tarioua tW>Ctiona 

ot tllia Sanioe, tocatllar with certain court deoiaiou re!atlna 

to the law a we are called upon to entoroe, aD4 certain 1-.p.l • 

tol'!U wbioll tbe aaenh are called upon to uae trom time to tiM. 

e. A aurTay ie beina ada ot tbe tield otticu by W..en. 

Beraie an4 Denaier with a 'r1• ot aetablilllin& a WlitOl'lll ottice 

eyet• 1a eaoll ot the - dbtrict otticea which will contol'll \o 

a eyn• t o be ae\abliahed 1a the headquartere ottice a\ Wulaiqtoa. 
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'• b UUN OpeaUn 11114 Opeaun la a11uw1 ban liMa 

abol11111a4 u4 tile uu .. .ApU u4 AI•• 1ll OWp ban"- ••· 
\abUIIIIa4. 

10. At l.ov.inille, lrnt118q, oa IIOnMu U QDe a. llllln, 
u aaaooiaw ot Coat T10t ... LuUc u4 Willlaa Watw, wu ooa
rtoted oa a obarp ot paaetac o-terteit 120 h4eftl IINerft 
!Iowa 11114 ••t-ed to tc ,..e%'a 1ll tile hdaal Pa1teat181'7. 

u. 'Die •7•t• ot clail7 report• ill uae baa beaa aboll.ahed 
u4 a •• qat• aate"bl1Ued wlaioll will tunuall all the aeoaae&ZT 
data u4 wbioll will permit the acaata to drroie tllotr aoiiYitiea 
to JDOre produoUn work tllaa repori-writ1q. 

12. #.r'Z'&DpMllta llan bee JM4a tO Niabliall poah Of dll\7 
ot ageata at llilwallkee u4 ~ledo. 7omerl7 tile aoUy1Uea ot illla 
D1Y1a1oa at illaae polllte were cOYared "b7 acaata 1a tranl atatua 
traa 0111oaao u4 Clnaluol u4 it 1a expected illat be"ar reauUe 
will be o"btellle4 "b7 baYtac tho acoata • U oaed at tile" oiti••· 

tjw/w. 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

INTO OPPICII CO..MUNICATION 

"-OM lfr . .... 

Subjects Dee .. ber 16 rt•nc1~ - Prella1Da17 

Ie Mgrs&t.t yolw ot ljJWooiM 

The 88£re&ata TOl~ of fiDanci~ 8118t provide for 

(l) $S68 .UUon~~ of 2l percent DOtea ... tur~ 
Dece•ber 15; 

(2) 1'29 lli.lllon11 ot ~ percet DOtee -~ 
,. 'tlnar7 15; 

(~) $600 llilllon11 of billa •turi~ Deeaaber 15 
a.lld 

( 4) Replenillbllent ot the 11ork1qr CUb Balance to 
the extent of $S50 llilll~na to $750 aUllona, 

(-,"" 
265 

At the llitdllwl, then, to te.ke care ot 'eM! ate needs, appro;d.
aatalJ $1,550 llilllona of new aecuritiaa IIIWit be iaauad. It $750 all
lions ot Dew *'M7 1e raised instead ot Pso a1lllon11 (exeluain ot tunda 
to retire •tur~ billa), the finsnc~ w1ll aeerecate about $l,a&O 
milllons. 

II, He! Ctah Rtqtdrwtptf 

1 . It we limit our new oaab otter~• to $550 lllil.l1on81 

(a) Our attect.in 11or~ Balance will pr->bablJ tall 
to about $500 aUliOM at tha em of February, unleaa re
p] anhbed by bill biiU88 in Ja:tmU7 a.lld February (In con
necUon with the laet t~~. the Secretary e.pbaabed 
the neceaa1t7, llllller ~t coaUtione, of -.lnt.olnlqr a 
larJe 11or~ Balance.); 

(b) Our~ Balance will tall we ].DWar it llti
&ation delqa anticipated receipt& troa the Unjut llarlob
•nt tax, aDd t'roll o-plOJMnt, Old- Ale, aDd .Bailroad 
a.tir-nt taxel aDd truet tunda, collectione tro. which 
were aeti-.tad at 1$58 aUllona to the eDd ot hbruar)'J aDd 
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secreta%')' llarlatbau - U/llB/rA - 2 

(c) Our Balance will tall wan~ U -• t1aJ1 t&OO 
ooilllODa ot addit.1oaal raU.t tlm4a are ada anile.ble·tor 

the balaDca ot t.hb tiaoal JMZ'. (to lr.Hp w1 thin th1a l.1ll1 t, 
noll-r&CO'r&ra'bl.a ._...,. &1111 raliat• «rpallllitur.., wbicb 

ban anr-cad t289 llilllou per .onth duriJ:lc the peat tour 

months, wo\WS baT& to be out by 40 percent in tba last halt 
of the fiscal year.) 

2 . If we raised $760 llilllona in nn .OD&J, u adaq\lllte Caah 

BoJ.ance wo\WS be aesured againat the oonti~W&JlC7 of delqed collections 

resultiqt troe li~at.1on, &1111 no turtbar ~ would prea.-bl.T be 

needed duriqt the preaant fiacal year to ~ide UP to tsoo llillJ.ou ot 
a.dditional. relief or otbar appropriation&. Aa e.J.reeq illllicated, how

ever, it is poea1b1e to OOD!ine the Decuber nn caah otrari!C to $$60 

llillJ.ona &1111 to raiae an eddi tional a.ount t.hro\Ch bUl iaauea in 

Jnnue.ry allll Fellru&17. 

III. 8\gtsted l)t.e lti)W 

1. In rlew of tba fact that $1,187 ooilliona ot the aurecate 

finanei~C 1uro1Tea the replaceeent of abort-ten oblJ&ationa now out

&talllli~C, and in Tin of the aiae of the aurteate fiDaDciqt, it -

best to rapeet the practice, auceea~ aoq>lo;yed in the peat, of -.k

i qt a joint otreriqt of notes &1111 bolide. Both notes aDd boDda wo\WS be 

otrered for caah subscription 1n stated IUDOUDta, these IUDOUDta to be in

creased by the excha.qte au.hscription.a tallllered b;y holder& of the 2f - 
S percent notea. The bUl bOldera wo\WS be paid off in caah. 

2. Five-w lt Otrg!!llt potu: It appeare reaaoaab1e to beliwe 

that a 5-year percent note rill sell on a ;yield bash apprcn..~ 

1·10 percent UDder exiatiqt -.rket collll1 tiona. Such • ;yield tas1s would 

mean a 1110.rlr.et price of 100-2:1/52. 

the nearest coepereble maturi t)', tba 5-;yaar 1-S/8 per

cant note, matariqt six JDOntha earlier than the proposed 

iuue, 1a ael.liqr to yield 1 .011 percent1 the 5-;year 1t per

cent note, Mturi!C nine montba prior to the proposed iaaue, 

ie selliqt to ;yield 1 .02 percent1 allll the 5-,-ear 1t percent 

note, ,..turillt one ;year earlier than the proposed 1asue, 1a 

ee1liqt to yield 1 . 00 pareant. 

A pre.!• ot 211/52 ot • point, whicb would riM to a prelli• 

ot 31/52 U tba new 1aau.e eold on a 1 .05 baah, aa would be ju.a

ti£1&4 on a straight ~~&cb&Dical extrapolation, would •Pf"U to be 

...,p].e t or a note i uue. It 1a true that the •tu.rU. 2t percent 

notea an at present -Dd"W a praai,. in azcaaa ot l-6/52 

pointe a-inteHet (tbe ....,S.wa ~tereat on the 5 percent DOte• 

1a onl;y 21/52 of a point) 1 but thara is no adeq,.te reaaon to aUoe 

~tar thia pram1111, pertiou.larl¥ 1n a note iaaue. 
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s-etu7 , awn - u,W/11 - I 

ID u. tin\ p~ue, • ann ~- • a •Wrilla 
~ u ~ ... ,_, ..,. tM ..an•a apenlatira 
aq I a taU.. f/6 tile 'f'~ f/6 taw pref..u.l Mlllri~ 
pr17lllc• tat U. !Nu'la7 1lll1 ottar to bcllclar1 ot -* o~ 
JJaaUou. U U. !Nua17 al~• -w ar 'battara tile -
ket11 1paoulat1va apaotat.S.oca 1a W.. n1paot, tile apaotat 
prMiua could 'be wztlacl up to Ulo or U.Z... poiate u ..U •• 
on• poiat. 

In tba HOODcl plaoe, tbe prMiua attaracl on a DOte 11111& 
should be ant.ll.er tbul that otteracl on a bolld ia~~~a, 'baoa•e 
the rilk ot price cl&CUM• ill ebort.-ten ia-• 1e veey -b 
lose than ill lozc-tara ieeUIIe. 

~. ill ~ a joiat DOte Uld balld atteriJW, it 
1e bettor trooa the ~·• at.Uidpoillt to otter a bieber 
promua on tba 'bolide than on the DOtee. 
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Secret.u,- llorcatll&~a - 11/28/&11 - • 

U tbe S...JMI' DOte i- ftN to CU%'7 a l-5/8 perc•t OOIJPOII 

1,.te, the ~~~~ wollld be DO 1e .. tbaa l-ll/152 poi.Dte on a 1.10 per-

oeat baaie, ud 101-li/152 on a 1 . 015 percant baeil. 

lJ. 9''1 • b1 t Ptriod 1A Lopg-tg! Bogl ItfM 

Aa wu brouebt ollt ill a preno~a~ aeaorllll4111 (dated lo••'ber 17), 

certaill oouidaratiou, a&1Dl7 ot atatlltorf orlc1n, appear to aab it 

alaoet Mlld&torJ tot the '1'reuur7 to ooatille tuture bond i-• to 

11edi,__teno .. turitiee, or alternatinl,., to lonser--tera bonda coD

tal nlng aarl7 end extended call periods. 

It wu DOted that the operation ot the atatutorJ 

SiDld.ng Flllld ud the 014-Ace Reser ... AocoUDt, aa at pree

ent oonati tuted, is eett.ated to provide tuade tor the 

retir•ent ot about t24l billiou ot the Federal debt 

duri.Jic tha naxt L5 ,......., and $158 bill1oDe (110re thaD the 

total outatand1ll£ direct. illtareet.-bear1Dc debt) ill the 

next 1!0 ,..are. Further, the IJD•plo;raeat Truet Fund, 
Other gDYerDIIaDtal truet tunda, &114 the FDIC, &8 Well .. 

other goY.....,.antal corporatiou &114 credit aganciee, ~ 

aleo require larp but 1Ddetara1Deta &IIO\IDte ot Go•er~~
aent eecuritiea. 

It ... aleo noted that the uee ot budget.u,- eur
plueee tor debt retir•ent, and the reduction ot illter-

eet chargee throuab ratuDdillg, ill the ••ant ot 1onr 
interest ratee, are aade extraaal7 ditt icult UDleee a 
large pe.rt ot the outetandlll£ debt contains extended 

call period&. 

lett.atea baaed upon the uiatill£ etatutea would 111-

dicate that no tiDal .. turit7 lonsar than 17 ;raare ia now 

needed. On the other band, it ie not illcODceinble that 

Congress~ re'l'iae downward the axiatlll£ Slnldng Fund and 

014-.lge Reaar.-e AccoUDt pro•ieioDeJ or that another deprae

aion or war ~ illcraaae tbe public debt . It we cootille 

our bond ieeuea to tiDal .. tur1t1ea ot 17 ;rears or leaa, 

the tr.&a11r7 aigbt be !aced w1 th an eabarraeeillg ooncen

tretioa ot .. turiu .. ill the .... nt ot INCh cootlnsani•• 
belll£ realised. S,. ieaulll£ longer--tara bonds that are 
callable attar the tirat 10 or 12 ;raare, tbe Trea&urT ia 

eaablad to take tull acco'dllt ot the axiatlll£ atatutor7 

req~ta and to protect 1taalt apinat the cootill£-

ciN -tloaad. 
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L. a ""' "....,,!' 1914 ,,., 

!be laicM•' riel& - •w-.1e oa ~ oahbaf'• 41Net _. 

cow-'"' h4enl obUaaUoa (-la41• 11111tel at.••• la'l'lac• ._...) 
h 2o59 ,.,...,. n h poulble, .-...., .... , " 1191't1PI'ia\e ··- ef 

•tvt'J', to '~~reM - croaa&la Ule .....,Uoa ef .. ,_, ratee oa 

poo'-ar Oon~t boa4e, 

1. H/1 ~uat 1ceu Dll' hnh !'bh boad weald .,..,.. 

Deo.-n 15, 19~ ea4 woal4 be oalleble af\er lie_._,. 15, 19116. 

lllloh a bod. lllould ••U oa a 711114 'bull 110t ._ .... \ba 20 50 poroeat1 

oa 'lbleh bull 1 t ~4 _.d a proatua of l--J/32 polate, !'be 

)'1&14e oa OOIII&I'&bu heuo 1100r CIOlhtenA!ac an u toUona 

fl'oa8lll')' 4'. 1944-511 le~ 
'fl'eulu7 3-J/'4'. 1~ 2, 

fl'e&nl7 J'• 195~ 2 ,111 
fl'laiNI')' a,. J /4 t I 1951-- 2e51 

IIlLO 3'• 19411-52 2.)0 

:a_.o ot Ulo earq oall 4ato ot tNeh a bolld, 1i h l&llq oo,._ 

cehal>le Ulet the a&l'l<et JdPt price the hou oa a nboieaUelq 

bette baolo t.Ua ouhiea4l.ac ion• ot CQIIP&I'&IIle t1aal •ftrt\7; u4 

1a 'hlo .... , tbo looue would occua4 a pl'elllua well 111 -••• of tbo 

0111 bore 11141oa\e4 ao probable, 

Protooeor na.r, 1a Ule ooatonnoeo preoetlac tho lop'-INI' tl• 

D&llOlftC, arcuet ...Uaot tbo ottoriac ot n4l.-tel'll boD4e O&I'I'J1'W 

l OMr OOiliPOD rat11 &114 1a taftr ot boa4e of INCh loac •turlt7 ao 

woul4 l'e'I,Ulro a oovpo11 rate of zt po""'at or bJc,bor, 11o roaoc-. tor 

tbio poolUo11, be oal4, -.. ibat h e teared tbo etteoh ....,. 'boall: oo'J.. 

._, of a rho 1D lo'W-ill'll 1atoreot rateo 1t tho 'balllto ooaUDile4 to 

plll'llhaae .a~~n..aua1 _,, ot Gno~i boate; u4 ibat bub ooa14 

bo 41IOOQ.I'IIC84 ,._ fQrlb.or ]NI'Obaoeo b7 MldDc \be • .., 11 .... of lO"W 

MturUle .. 

Ia point of feet, bownu, 'boall:o an :parobad.ftC OotWi ' '11oa4a 

~ u4 H h preot..q ib.o walteot 'buko ao a olaoo tllat oboo" 

\be loapot-tera h ... o- b&oouo of tbotr bJcbor Ttolde rr- Ule 

• ..._ ... , of proteoUIQC the 11nlr1ac .,. ... - 'lbloh ..,...re4 to bo 

Prof11eor l'laer'• -.ta orlterba -, aett-iel'll 'boa4o O&I'I'J1'W ~ .. 

laieroot rateo would, b-10 of tbelr ..Un wlaeralltU\7 to prloe 

4eoU.o, be far praferallle to l.oase,.._ieno h-•· Je•..a, Profee11r 

nurr op..ttloall7 otate4 u.et 11e .. •' llfrat4 of lui< laftetoooato 

la OoYei'IIM&t 'lloa4a •ftriac 1a 15,..... or illeroabolah • tile 1'-' 
tllet Uleeo ~d obortq ~~- ralaUYelT obort-iel'll obllcatloaoo 
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n 1a ot lutereet to 110ta that. , ~ _, albt Mllanor, tbere 

llu been a relaUnt, crater 4-..4 tor tJoeanq loolllla ot ~la 7Mn 

an4 ~20 JM.I'a •turi\7 than tor loolllle ot lo~r •turl\7, Sat

Septaaber let an4 lloY.U.r 27\b tbe &Yerap 71e14 ot !re&IIUJ7 loolllle ot 

~10 y-.ra •tur1ty Uc:li.De4 _, U.? percent; ~la 7Mn aturU7, _, 

10,3 percent; ~20 7Mra •turli7, by ? , 2 percent; an4 3().215 7Mn 

lll\turlt7, _, 2.' percent, 

2. at percent l():2ll nar 'bo1141 !hie loo114 woul4 •ture 

DeC!11b!r la, 11161, an4 woul4 be oal.la'bla after Decaaber 16, 1966, 

lluch a bond wou14 be'l'e a •turit7 ot lf JeAN lone-r than the loJIC!•'

te.,. f1'MIIUJ'7 boD4 110! 011htan41Qc. 

In the pruent IIIAli<!t, wob a boll4 oou14 be reuouabt, e:q>ecte4 

t o ull on a 71•14 beele ot a'bout 2.80 perce.nt , on llblcb lluie U wou14 

CIOIIID!.II4 a prelllum of ),.10/ 32 polnh. ••n it 1t eol4 on a 71e14 bub 

of 2. 66 percent, the prellli'Clll woul4 'be ':i!lil/32 of a point; an4 the 1 .. u 

woul4 be prohcte4 nen on a 2. ?0 percent 7iel4 'buia, 'lbtre U woul4 

colllllM4 a prellli'Clll of 1"32 ot a point . Jecawoe of tbe earl7 Clal1 

perlo4, on t be other llaDl, U 11 aUoc-tber poeel'b1e that tba arlcet 

1111£)1t •1rret1oDAll7' price tba ie.,., on a 'bade ae low ae 2.55 percent 

or e'l'en lo•r. On a 2.e;s percent 'buia, the prellliua wou14 be J,.~/32 

po1nh. !be 71•14• of tba neareet COII:fl"1"A'blo ouhtan41nc brae• &rei 

fl'!U'Cll'7 3-3/•·· · 1~56 2.0. 

fre&IIUJ'7 2-3/4'• 1966-69 2.~g 

!reUUJ7 2-7/8' • 19156-GO 2, 6'1 

Ae •• 1n41C~ate4 1n the •-oren4ua of llo1'aaber 1?, tbo coet to the 

!'r!UUJ7 of obta ininC relat1nl7 1o"41: ()all por1o4a baa nenr bean creat 

and 1• apparently ,..&lici'ble at tba preeant tiM, 
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TO' 'the Sec rotary 
FRO!l1 l.!r, Outen 

UEUORIJIDW 

!.,..ember 28, 1936, 

1n carryin& on 1 ta tiJI&noin& aDd rofi:rw:>oill6 in the laot 

three years the Treawry Depar1Zlent hu givon a &reat deo.l ot 
attention to the proper opeoill6 ot m&turitiea, It h&e been 

i:oporte.nt not to concentrate too great an omount ot maturitioa 

1n ~ ona year or at ~ .,. poo.ymant date, but it baa been 

evan 110re il:lportut to prorldo for sutt'ieiont ,..tw-ities ao 

thAt the debt can be retired rapidly aDd in an orderly '"'¥ 

without unn>oesoary expense to the Govermant, 

There '-• been oocuione in the put whon the Gowrn
""'nt haa boon ecborre.saod by Mt hAT1llc co.t\lritioa anilable 

for ,.,ioh aurplua 1\mdo could bo uood with the result that 

sli>atanti al Jremiumll uero paid to buy in Govornmont cblir;o.tiona, 

In ths yoe.rs 1889, 1890 e.nd 1091, for instance, tbe Treasury 

had to pay out $48 milliona 111 p.....U111:1s to rotiro $270 ailliona 

1'rtoe tJOOunt at bonda, The avo....,. prloo paid then wa.o 118, 

l'l'e are vory anxioue to avoid A111f dirt'icultioo at t ill. a kind. in 

tho future , 

lro aro just about to enter on a period or reduction ot 
tho publJ.c d obt au!, 111 view of tho r;reat st:rqth at the tu: 

structure, it 1o o\1" expectation that this debt retireaont 
may bo quito rapid over the '"'xt ten or tirteen years . But 

boaidoa the rotireaont of tho public debt from surpl ue reTonuea 

thoro aro other oon.siderations of r;reat mportanoe, Statutory 

sillld.Dr; tund operation wil~ require tho roti.-nt of J.Ol billiona 

or tho debt clurlJU the nerl fifteen years aDd 4l; billions d~ 

tho auoceedinr; tivo yoaro, theae retirecents will be out of 

the surplus of raTenuo e, 

But thoro aro a lao Tarioua roaorvo accol&lte which will re

quire la.z;;e investment• in GoYOn=ent aecuri tie a alii 1n order 

to have eecuritiea available for tid. s purpoao 1 t will be ,. .. .,....,. 

to retire equivalent, omounte or outotandiD& debt. the old. ar;e 
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reao"" acccnmt, it ia aotiloated, will alcme abaort> 14 billiona 

or OovorllCIIIInt aoouri tie a in the next t1rt<ten yeara and 1 b11· 

liona additional duri~~& the ~n1ng t1Te yeara , 

Thio oituation aeeJU to require that tile r..aindor of the 

deficit tinanoino> bo either in tho tono or modi,.. teno aecuri

tiea or or longer teno honda with an early call date and an 

oxtonded call pDriod, 

It ia expected that tho old age roaorvo account and link

ill& tund requi.....,..nta tosethor will begin to excood tho t.<loWit 

or publio debt available ror rotiretlent in 195S, and thoro are 

the uneoplo;:,oment truet f'und 1\lld other govenunental truot furda , 

aa well aa tho F, D,I . c . requireconte, and it ca,y alto bo expected 

that surplus rovonuoa will mtorially exoeed tho amount mceuary 

tor tho atatutory ainkill£ tund rotil'Otlonta, 

Coneoquontly it soeJM tho ra rt or wisdca that ""' should 

iuue no new cocuritiea havi.ng a m.<lro advanced call dato than 

ten year a hence , 

Evon it c~os in tho lt.11' should bo nade , 11bioh would 

roduco tho amounts o.vailablo for rotirinc public debt, there 

would still be strong reasons tor an extended call poriod in 

UI;f llll'l1 securities, Lont; call periods incroaoe tho opportunity 

tor ref'undinga and consequent intorcat oavin& to tho Oovorncont, 

Tho retundill& or tho 1\llly tax exempt ~ per oont First Liberty 

Bonde and tho ~ per cent Firat Libortiea by this adminiatration 

and tho rei'undino: or tho oocond Libortioa by Secretary Uollon, 

...,ro &11 ::ado poaaiblo by tho tact that Soonotary llaAdoo had 

i ncorporated firt<ton year call periods in thoao iaauea , In oon

traat aro tho Troaaury ~'a of 1947-52, iaouod under Secretary 

Cellon on October 16, 1922, Evon if it had boon moeaaary to 

inoroaoc the coupon to i-3/8 on thia l.oauc, ao as to nako it 

callable in l 9S7 inotoad of 1947, theoo bonds would have boon 

ol11!1blo ror rei'undins next Ootobor at a coupon rate or 2-S/4 

per cent or lOWIOr, aaaunil'l& continuance ot tho proaont illl;oroat 

ratea , Undor ouch conditione tho interoat saving error tho tono 

ot tho bonda would have approxicated 100 cUllen dollara on th1 a 

one i.aaue. 

ll'hilo tho oxhtiQS interest ratea on GoYeruoont obl.1f;ation. 

~ bo oonaiderod low by put atandarda, there ia no certainty 

that~will not r;o lCiftr and the 7rouury should net roatriot 

ita traedcm to talao adn.ntar;e or a poaoible rurthor decline, 

The coat to the Trouury of cbtaini"& lo,._ optional cal l perioda 

hu nenr bean great and proaent -n:.t ocaditicma indioato that 

it would bo 1na1gn1i'1oant now, 7ho Federal Fano llorto;a.ca Ccrpor-

aticm bu outat•ndlng st per oent bollda -turino> in le64, bnt 
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oallable 1a 111M, ID4 u. .. ba.. aN aal Uac to 71•14 ~ 
z.ae per ..-to tile earlS.n oall uu. tnanr, 1-1/6'• 
or le&e-&e, W11:1o a eall per1o4 ot tc )'tiara, are .. 111Dc to 
yiold 2,11, wtlilo fNUU7 1-l/etba ot le&e-680 a tbroo )'ear 
oall per1o4, are .. lliDc to yiel4 2.12 aD4 the I'• ot lMG-68, 
WS.ih cmly a two you oall per1o4, are MlliJic to yield z.ot. 
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DKPARTMI!NT OF STAn: 
W-INCITON 

Tbe Ao'1 ..... r•'arr of 8~'• preaeD'a h1a 

o011pl1-'• 'o ,. BoDar&ble the Seoretary of the 

!relleury, ull eDClo••• f1Ye oop1•• of telesrea wo. 

1153 of Wwpber 3'1, 1938, troa the Aaeriou JaliUey, 

Parh, reprcliq the 1D4ebte4Mu of J'raaoe t o ,. 

UD1te4 Statee OoYerDaeDt. 
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SEcretary of StatE 

""/ash.ington. 

GRAY 

Pa r 1a 

Ilatrd WOYEilbcr 211 1938 

Rec 'd 3:02 P• a . 

1152, NovembEr 27, 3 P• m. 

On ~ovrmbEr 24 Rene Richard (Radical Soc1aliat 

DEputy for thE DEUX-Stvrra) introducEd a reaolution 

i .nv1ting thE govrrnmEnt to rUUIIIE nEgotiation• with 

275 

thE Uni trd Statu with a view to thE sEttlEmEnt Prance

AmErican debt , SubsEquEntly Richard dEclarEd to 

prEss t ha t hE felt i t was i ndiaprnaablE to oprn 

nrgotiationa for thE sEttlna£nt ot thE I!Ellon- Brrrngrr 

accord, suapcndEd sincE 1932, He considErEd it waa 

high time to makE a guturr to thE UnitEd Statu to 

EffacE the miaundEratandi.ng on tht: dr:bt quution which 

Exists brtwEEn thE FrEnch and American dDaocrac1Ea , 

\";ith this rnd in viEw it woe his intEntion to oak thi: 

Chamber to pronouncE i tarlf at once . "ll.E rraeona tor 

thia mon nrc probabl)' the trrU.ng that it a dEbt 

attttlEmmt can bE Jllllde, thr A:llltrican - r krt will thnl 

b& open for lnrgr borrowinga by PrancE, nDd alao tbE 

t ror that ltnl)' mny bit atrnling o mnr ch b)' in1t1ot1ng 

debt nttll:mrnt nEgotiot1ona '111 th thc Unitcd St otu. 

'l'ba 
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-2-,11152 tloviDilbt:r 27, 3 p. llle fJ'OIII 
Poria 

The: 0-.rovRB, re:coll1.J18 toot de:bts oove: hnrd1'1 bun 

sryoktn ot since: Dt:cEmbt:r 1932 whEn the: He:rriot Oove:rn-

me:nt n:-.a ove:rtbrown ey a oocli tion, re:minds it a 

rEad e:rs t~at Roos tve:lt h a s since: toke:n Roove:r 1 a place: 

and the. t t h e: Prt:oide:nt is cre:di te:d w1 th the: intEntion 

of shortly mt'.k1ng c sort ot de:olorct1on of pe:coe: to 

thE: ~orld i .nviting the: notions to comt to en Clllieable: 

sEttlEmEnt of thEir diffe:re:ncn. 

"'lEsumE pa ,me:nto to .Ame:rico.? c sk3 thE OKUV:tB, 

lEt us say aim·)ly that durins the: past four yEars 

cErtain ne:w f acta have: criocn Which arE of a noturt to 

chan , e: thE otmo:~phtrt . " 

Tht i ntroduction of thE a1chcrd bill 008 bt:t:n 

nott:d br~. e:fly 1n a numbe:r of pope:rs , onE paptr 

indic~.t1.n3 thot 1 t is thE govErnment's intEntion to 

takE thE mettEr up uith thE ~n1tEd Sta tEs prior to 

DtcEmbtr 15. 
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DatEd NOVEmbEr 28, 1936 

REc 1d 11 :01 a . m. 

Se:cre:tary of' StatE, 

Washington. 

116}-, NOVEm'bEr 28, 2 P• Tolo 

FROM COCHRAN , 

Unofficial u:changE trading at Parts vEry quiEt 

this f'orEnoon . BElga scmJEwhat of'f'ErEd f'ran Brusnls 

on rEport of' incrEasE 1n unE:ID'Oloyme:nt as of' NovEmbEr 21 

and on ~ospe:ot . of' i mpcdition of' 75% tax on profits 

f'rom gold de:nl1ngs at tim£ of BElgian de:valuation. 

Florin outstandingly strong. Pnris-AmErican banks 

re:raark that lle:the:rlands should 'bE draWing more: gold 

frCill London than is now e:vidm t . As 1 t is, gold 

continuEs to lEavE London for NEw York at a pricE which 

it sEEms to tny contacts, hErE Eithe:r thE Bnnk of thE 

NEthErlnnda or the: Bank of &:!gland could afford to pay 

for incrEasing thEir gold stocks. Guaranty hAS about 

t l5
1

000, 000 of' gold on watt:r tron India 'IIIlich will 

proCEEd to NEw York unlEss a'bove:- me:ntione:d condition 

chl:naE . 

Fre:noh Cbnm'be:r has passEd Gove:rnmEnt 1 s f'isoal 

reform 
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P3 2- Fo. ll81, •o'fcabcr 28, 2 Po m
0 

trca Pana 

r~torm bill. Prrnoh labor a1 tuatioa appcara 801Kwbat 
improvEd today. 

KLP 
BU!LI'l".l' 
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reply refer to 
51.6161/1168 

DEPARTMENT Of' STATE 

WASHINGTON 

Nove~be~ 30, 1936 

279 

The Acting seoretary of State present& hie compli

ment& to the Honorable the Secretary of the Treuury 

and encloeea ccpiee of notes addressed to the K1D1eter 

of Srl tzerland and the Obarge d'.Uf&ires &d interim of 

the Netherlands in reply to their notes of November 31, 

1938, regarding the policy of their Governments with 

respect to the general principles et&ted in the Tripar

tite Deolar&tion of the Governments of rranoe, Gre&t 

Britain and the United St&tea of September 36, 1936. 

ZnolOIIUl'eB: 
To K1nieter of 

Swi tserland. 
TO Qh&rge d1 .Uf&ires 

&4 interim of the 
lather landS. 
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November 30, 1036 

L!r . Be>tley CIUlla 1n at 11:30 thl.s morning t o eee tlle 

Se~retary. Kr. Taylor and ur. LocAhead were also present. 

The purpose of tne call was to give the Secretary an answer 

to his quest i on of Saturday a e to whetner or not he should 

make some reference at his press conference today to the 

recent transaction in which t he Argentine Government trans

ferred $45,000,000 from London to New York tor the purpose 

ot providing funds to pay ott a bond issue, ot that amount, 

whicn they were calling tor June 1037, althougn it did not 

mature until June 1959. The Secretary 1 a tnougnt 1n an

nouncing this was to draw a t tention to the use of the 

stabilization fund facilities which permi tted this trans

action to be carried out witnout any disturbance to t he 

excnange market. 

Stenographic transcript ot the meeting follows: 

Bewley; Well, I telegraphed wnat you asked me on 

Saturday and I tnougllt I had better bring down the replY. 

T~ey asked me to tell you that. they would very much like 

to meet your wishes, but they do think lt undesirable 

tor eitner Government to reter to specific transactions 

which are , 1n effect , private ones concerning banker and 

customer, and tney add tnat. tney would be grateful 1f you 

could possibly see your way to keep your statement on 

more general lines about the necessity of having an 

equali zation fund so a.s to prevent. the money markets 

bei ng d i sturbed on these occasi ons, and tney would be 

delignted 1t you would choose to say t hat t echnical 

arrangements between parties concerned are running very 

smoothly, but w1tnout referring to specific transactions. 

HM.Jr: Since phoning you, I have t hougnt it over 

and I don't think I am going to say anything, because 

I am going to talk about my own financing t h is afterno~n 

and I would sort of have to drag this tning 1n by the 

hair. Alec, after tnlnking 1t over, i t i s a little too 

t r eah• a little bit t oo recent, so I tn1nk, as we say, 

•we will &kip it .• I thought it wae t ne beat demonstra

tion that I had seen and, ot course , it isn't private 1n 

tne sense it is a Government affair. 

. BewleY: It's a Government affair, I know, but I don 't. 

know -- the British are very stiff about the business of 
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banker and cl1ent . 

iP'tJr; It ' a pertect.l.y all r1gllt . As a mattAI!r or 
tact, wae go1ng t o pnone you that I had g1ven up the 
i dea. 

Bewley: Tnen 1t obv1oue1y doesn't matter. 

HM
1
Jr: No, 1t does not. I don't tn1nk I am go1ng 

to menti on it at all. In a month or eo, when I teat1ty 
on the H111, they w1ll ea,y, Wnat lt1nd ot t .h1ngs -- whY 
do you need itl Tnen 1n January I could Se:J, You ltnow, 
au weelta ago, the question came up ot the Argentine 
GOvernment pa,yl.ng ott $45, 000, 000 and tne transfer ot 
tunde from London to New Yorlt, and due to our tund bel.ng 
tnere we were able to facilitate the thing smoothly 
which nobody could object to. 

see 

Bewley: R1gnt •. 

HU1Jr: Nobody. 

Bewley: I suppose not by t hat time. 

HU
1
Jr: By that time I may have forgotten about it. 

(General laugnter.) 

BewleY: It tne Argentines don't object, I don't 

HU.Jr: True. 
anytning tonlgllt. 

True. But I am not going to say 

Bewley: I guess tnat'e all there is. 

WM ,Jr: But I appreo1ate your coming 1n, and the 
answer. 

Bewley: And I aa glad 1t 1S not awkward tor you, 
becaus e I was atra1d you mlgllt be • . •• 

281 

HM
1
Jr: No. Now, when tnere 1a any do~bt where any 

part ners 1n tb1B thing are oonoerned, my attitude would 
be not to do anything. It anybody hae ~ doubt aa t o 
the etnic• 1nTolved, than I would much rather do nothing. 
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Bewley: Yee. 

HU.Jr: Wnat else do you know7 

Bewley: Notn ing. 

HU,Jr: Did you see tne newepaper artiole, tn1e morning, 
tn1e tning tnat came out ot Holland, • Holland cautious on 
currency Pact. • 

~wleY: Yes, I saw tnat headline and wondered whetner 

i t wae true. 

282 

HU,Jr: !lucn ae to say t hey are going to think it over. 
I don't koow whether you know it, but t he thing det1n1telY 
we asked cocnran to tell tnem -- to point out to the Dutch 
tnat wnen t hey agreed to til l S thing it meant that they could 
not do any more sharp devaluation and we poi nted tnat out 
very carefully because one ot you men brougnt it to my at
tention t hat tney had not committed themselves as to turt ner 
devalunt1on and it they came 1n, they were committed and 
cocnran very carefully pointed that out . You may want to 
pass t nat on. 

Bewley: Yes; I will pass 1t on. 

ftU .Jr: We carefully pointed tnat out - - once you are 
1n, no competitive devaluation. 

ur. LOCnnead: They subscribed t o the septewber 25th 

agreement . 

; ewley: Yes. 

HU.Jr: Tnat •s about all . 

BewleY : I haven't got you tne text ot our actual state
ment yet, but I am noplng 1t will turn up . 

HU.Jr: you have ours7 

Bewley: Yes, we nave got yours. I have asked tor 
ours, but I don 1 t t n1nk tnere 1B any great hurry. It ma.Y 

take a tew days to come. 

XU~: I don 't knOW ot anytnillS else. 

comi~wn. 

T.llBllk you tor 
' 
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tiS\'/ YORK T!U!:S Nov. 30,1936 

I HOLLAND CAUTIOUS 
ON CURRENCY PAL'f 

Nation Joins T~t Bloc 
In l'lluoiplt Pending 

Olflaite T allcL 

FISCAL FREEDOM SOUGHT 

Final Culldor Rato and Ultl· 
mato Ratio of Doproclation 

Aro Motivatinc Faotoro. 

II>' PAUL OAft 
"""' ... ~ Tid )1 ... ~ 'ftltllt, 

.AKSTI:IlDA», No.-. J"f.-Hol· 
t.a.H'• ~ ot U.. ttipardt. ca:r
"ocy ~-t .. coatr&t7 to Ut.• 
ac:uoa of BelftuS .... swt~lud 
.. taru.attt .,...._,.._... 
aceta pctadpk to~~ 
ol &tpt. a ... Oct. 1L Uatn tecb• 
........... ta ~u.D wtUI 
WulltqtOO. ~ &04 Paril .,.. 
wotk.. out. Dutda .aer-oa .. 
oolJ' ot Ut.eon.UcaJ 't'&Ne-..,.,.... .... ,.. ... .--. 
tor .... na reuoae. an cau-ttou et 
-.utar \IMmMI.,. to u:~ m.........
uoo .. ~ ,.ct. It .. ~ 
..._ s. cenabl ttaat u -.rl'¥, tull 
tecbakal ......-t wU1 M nMbtt• 
HoU&Dd'• ee.utJ.- a. due prla
cl,_.lt to • 4-.tn to ntala t.U 
NUMt tne4oa np.t'd.tq tbe 
rul\dtr rat. aot wiUmalt: raUO ot 
•• , ...... uo •• ()~lee aD .. , ....... la 

-.4 .... ~ • • • • •• 

I
~, K~ w-...o~ 
wtU ooo,_..\.41, bteaUM .ucla adfooa 
..W rt-MU \be DaUb ... 11

M
1
"-

I
,..E::::: ::-:.=:!:.:o:: 

&tiT.......,. 1~\100. wbh 
roM .. tr ...attac It u~ fot 

aouaM to bl .. •• ,..u to • ~ 
aokt prtee. 
I .. lk-f i1 loc.NIUIO.C \b~ \b&. wlU 

'ctu.tl)' ...... •• t.c\0 -.bUI.Mtklo • 
..... parbape pro4notl .. .... ki.M or 
fOkt lt.&Od.ard for 'Wbleb, bOWtffto 
an ta4Y-ptuabM ooodlttoa .. lbe 
bruktaa ctow• oC tottne::uonat 
trt.41 t..rrltn. 

Hollan4't adbenooe, Ill p.rlnd,ple, 
aiNdY bu brovabt aboUt a ,.. 
pa.tri&Lioa ol capU.t aal pniiiVr. 
oa apot ani torwiU'd .tuUftl, tor. 
ID.f oontlnt.L&l I)Utc.b eonuol \Miyia& 
or et.tUD.I• J\ la u,.... bate that 
lottroatJ--.1 aoN •..UAP ~ 
U&1t1 wUI ,_.., t.bt ..ooo,oJY .. 
\.be ~tnl b&olu aa4l ...,...u.uoa 
,_.,., ro&W.WIB.I a..t ,.... .• ._.. w 
tbe u~ ataw. • ..,. \hie .,.w. 
co&~ rr-·tb- to \1M ~ 
ot • .....- .,.wlaUoa u4 111:1 tiM 
~ , • • •o4• ..t..-41 ., "'"~ ........ 
~ ................ ... 

~·tt ,...trW:tell f!MO'fei'Y •• ltal. tbe 
poUUc&l aUoaUoo MIDI a ~ 
U.IMUca •• wbUI 10~ «UneDCY 
.. ..,._..uoo, n.\1 to a •••ll .swot\ 
eouJW wtUII t.bt lhiDOtttJoa of traM 
h&" .. ' ' · ..,, (hi'IDartl'• taer_.,.. 
autarchY eoM\IUattl a tooU.....S 
obtck to lbt NOOYet'Y uell4 • 

2J3 
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B.Jl. Jr: 

Operator : 

H .... Jr : 

0: 

H.ll. Jr: 

O.J: 

C: 

B.r.t.Jr: 

C: 

B.II.Jr: 

C: 

1 •• ~. Jr: 

C: 

B. 'I.Jr: 

C: 

li.U. Jr: 

C: 

d.ll . Jr: 

C: 

ti . ll. Jr : 

C: 

li.M. Jr: 

l:lello . 

ll r . Cochran 

Yes . 

Go ahead . 

Hello 

Go aheau please . 

Hello 

Bello Cochran. 

uello Ur . llorgentnau. 

Ho.v are you? 

Moveaber )0, 1936. 
4 : )2 p . m. 

All right, sir . How are you? 

Very well . 

285 

Ur . llorgenthau, it was - it ' s been suggested that 
you might want to taKe up another problem over 
here the same ~ay you hRndled the currency question. 

Yes . 

So I Just ilanted to phone you from home tonight • • •• 

Yes • 

•• ••• to tip you orr confidentially that this 
aatter has come up in a way that may make it 
embarrassing or hard to handle later 

r'or us to hanale? 

I t might make it difficult to handle later . 

I see . 

This ,uestion has been d1s~uss6d on a few occss1ons 
when our friend Bill was with offici~ls • .... 

Yes . 
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C: 

B.li.Jr: 

C: 

B.!l. Jr: 

C: 

H.II.Jr: 

C: 

B.M.Jr: 

C: 

8 . 1\( . Jr: 

C: 

H. li. Jr: 

C: 

8 . Ji . Jr: 

C: 

B.M.Jr: 

C: 

H • .u. Jr: 

C: 
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• • •• • and this morning he was called over to t he 
Ministry of Foreign Affairs •••• 

Yea. 

•• •••• and they asked him to learn whether you 
people at Washington would welcome an approach by 
these people here to settlement of the war debt 
through a - on account of what they call the 
."commercial side . " 

They do - on what? 

What they call the commercial side - that's the 
foreign stocks •• • •• 

I - I don't quite get that . 

••••• that's for sale over here •••• 

Wait a minute - say - say it again. I don 't quite 
get it . 

They call it the commercial side of the war debt, 

Now what i s that? 

Tnat was 
surplus stocks 
them. 

by 400 million dollars worth of 
which our Army left here and sold to 

Ah-ha. 

You see the whole debt amounted to over four billion 
dollars •••• 

Yes. 

••••• as funded, while this item is only 400 million 
dollars. 

Yes. 

And what they want to know is whether if they aade a 
nice suggestion now •• • •• 

If they what? 

••••••• • something on that 
co .. ercial side •••• •• 

stock, on that 

H.li.Jr : Yet 
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a.N. Jr: 

C: 

1:1.11. Jr: 

C: 

a .:l.Jr: 

C: 

a .N. Jr: 

C: 

H.M. Jr: 

C: 

H.M. Jr: 

C: 

B. li.Jr: 

C: 

H.ll.Jr : 

C: 

B.M. Jr: 

- ) -
•••• ••• would we welcoae it. 

Ah-ha. 

See? 

Well what I imagine will happen is this •••• 

Tomorrow they'll wire him - tomorrow or next 
perhaps - has wired in to-day asking for 
instructions . 

They - they wired for instructions? 

Yes. 

To-day? 

Yes. 

Well that undoubtedly will come to me . 

287 

That - that will • or course you 
can' t tell them that I phoned you but I thought you 
might inquire of the Secret Service -but that's it. 

Now j ust a moment. It just so happens that Yr. Bell 
is in my office and he knows more about this war 
debt than a~body else, see? Just let me speak to 
lli.lll a minute . Just stand by . (Pause for side conver
sation). Just stay on the wire please . 

Yes, all right. 

(Conversation aside with Bell - long pause) 

Bello 

Bello 

Bell has - he understands what this is, see? 

Yes. 

And I - the American papers carried that Bullltt 
saw these people. 
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H.M. Jr: 
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B. 'l. Jr: 
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H.M.Jr: 

C: 
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II .M. Jr: 

C: 

H. M. Jr: 
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B.M.Jr: 

C: 

U. ll. Jr: 
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- 4 -

Well that's the trouble, you see. They're settiDC 
a lot of publicity to it ••••••• 

Yes. 

••••• and I ' m afraid that they may let it out that 
they're approaching us on this narrow basis . 

Yes. 

And where this constitutes only one tenth of the 
total debt •••• 

Yes. 

The - the next approach to war debts 
you could never get it broadened again for the 
whole debt probably . 

Igetlt. 

See? 

Well I appreci ate your calling me and I 'll - I think 
I can - I ' ll - I 1ll look into it. 

Fine. Well I just wanted to let you know that it 
came up in that way . 

Well -

But I - while it isn' t -

They opened -

-any desire on their part to reopen it but •••• 

Well - I mean did the French open it or did we open 
it up? 
They - they took this step; I don ' t know just where -
where the original one started. 

Yes . 
But anyway they made the important approach to-daJ. 

I see . 
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H.M.Jr: 
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And if we could Just encourase thea to - to 1n 
their notes aq the)' want to open negotiationa 
later, but - it'll protect them from anythin& 
like this, -

I see. 

- putting it on that narrow basis . 

Ab-ba . 

See? 

O.K. 

All right, fine; that ' s all. Things are quiet 
here, better to-day tban they have been. 

289 

Good. Well, things here - we•ve got a big financing 
on next Monday . 

I notice you have that on schedule . 

It's about a billion and a half . 

Yes - yes. 

And I don't look for any trouble with it. 

Oh, you ought to get that all right . 

All right. 

Now, don ' t mention me of course 1n this. 

What's that? 

I - I say you'd better not mention that I called 
you on it. 
Oh no, no, no - I'll Just say that it was on the -
in fact I Just got through a Press Conference and 
they asked me about it . I'll ca11 up Judge Moore 
and say I was asked at ~ Press Conference, "What 
is there to it?• 

Yes, yes. 

See? 
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- 6 -

Well 1 t - 1t ouaht to be OYer there bf thia U... 

O,lt. 

Fine. 

Thank you. 

All right, sir. 

Goodbye . 

Goodbye. 
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PAJltUL PAil.U'IIUI OJ fa.np&w aa.IYD 

JBOK: '-lou lll'llaa•y, Pari•, ftaao• 

Dt.tK: lw.-ber !0, 19M, 5 p.a. 

JO.a 1117 

I'ROK COOJIUI. 
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Pari• exollaqe •rtet Tery quiet. Baak of l'l'UIOe 

aold Tery little aterliag at 105.15. Dollar• offered 

fairly freely by L&sard at 31.,525. FloriD ac&iD tae 

IIIU'tet'a atroacaet curraDOy. FreDell rutaa roaa 90 

caDtiaea to 1.55 fraDOa of relief war failure of gen

eral atrite to CW.elop OT81' pa•t waet azul. Sbarea 

fairly well bid. forward franc atill offered witll labor 

all4 'bwl&ebry d1ff1ou1Uaa ia pro~paot. 

I bad a oall tllia morDtaa froa de Oaatallaaa, tile 

Par1a repreautatiTe of B&Dtera Truat. He 1a af tbe 

opiDioa that 1f u early war cu be aTa:rted and 1f a 

fft ahifta oOilld be ll&de 1D tile preant gOTer-aDt, a 

real piot-up ahOilld be ezpar1•oed by J'l'&DOa. eo lCIIIC 

aa tile praa•t liDo-up ia the OOTerDa•t 1a r1c14ly •ta
ta1De4, he bel1 .... aa, autf1o1eat coaf14aDOe &ad oapital 

w111 DOt return to J'l'&DCa. D&ladiar or Oha'llt..,•, 

he th1Dta, alaould he&cl the GOTa:rDa•t wit~ Re,._ll4 ia 

the J'1a&Doa K1a1atry ant Bl- perhapa 1a rore1p .uta1r•. 

DD S:IOtiO• OD. 

an.Lltt. 
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PAilfUL I'AIU.PBUU or l.a!IOJ !We, fti.ICWtl 110. Ul7 
of JWeaMI' 110, lftl, flr• tll.o .aac1oaa lllbaa.,, Pula 

U 1a UpGirh4 llf aa off1oc of t11.o Ul'qu1Jo Bult 

of *41'14, wll.o jut U'I'1Yo4 1n hl'to, U.t tll.o pi'1M1pal 

baDk1q clhtl'lot, 1aclucl1q h1o own, waa Wl.y A••pt 

by ollollo aa4 bollbo. Bo •tel a loac 41'-out d ... 

•••• likely, aacl oxp"h 11&4r14 to outfu 1nor•o1JIIly 

he&TJ 4ootruot1on. 

Rooolut1on actoptocl at Pr&ha by oortain bank goru

noro fl'oa Osoohoolln'akia, TUaoola't'la aacl ll-nta 

atroooocl tbo DOOcl for dof1n1t1't'O aono~ otab111oat1oa, 

urged ooluUOA of tho probloa ot lahrnaUonal 1D4obt..,. 

•••• and rooo•oaclo4 an 1ntornat1onal oxualnaUoa ot 
general methode at payaoll1:. 

J.QUOJ: IOOJOIUqiB roplllrh tl'oa 'farMW tllat la h1o 

~· opoooh toaonow PoUoll lf1a1otc ot Pinaaoo will 

't'Oioo &'O't'OrUMnt'• otroq oppao1t1on t o ct.Yaluat1oa of 

sloty. 

J:IID D88AGJ:. 

BULLiff. 
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H.li.Jr : 

R.'Nalton 
Moore: 

H. li.Jr: 

If: 

H. W. Jr: 

II: 

H.M.Jr: 

!.!: 

H.I4.Jr: 

II: 

H. li. Jr: 

II: 

B.J.I . Jr: 

II: 

H.ll.Jr: 

ll: 

B.li . Jr: 

ll: 

Bow are 70u? 

Living. 

Jo't'.-ber )0, 1936 
S:40 P.M. 

Well, I'm living. On this request or yours to 
give you a memorandum on - on silver - le7 
Pittman, see? Of course, what Key wants to know 
is what's going to happen about silver legislati on 
and the price or silver. 

Yes 

And all during the campaign the President and I 
steered clear from it. 

Yes 

And I frankly can't tell you what we're going to 
do . 

Suppose I tell Key Pittman this; I'll Just hear him 
talk and I'll tell him that any of the questions 
that may - he may propound he ought to take up with 
you or the President . 

That ' s all right. 

I think so. 

I don't mind your shoving it over here a bit. 

Yes. 

But I didn't want to not answer your letter -

Yes 

- but quite frankl7 it all gets down to how much 
are we going to pay for domestic silver and I swear 
I don't know. 

Well, that ' s what ley wants to know: bow much .one)' 
you're going to pay him -

Sure; well I don't know. 

- tor Be't'Sda silver. 
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I don't know, 

By the w&T, the newspaper s , some or the• have been 
say in& that the President uy co•e back; he .ay 
think it ' s necessary ror h1a to come back her e 
before the end or his vacation. I sent hia a 
telegram today, llcintyre phoned me fro• Plorida -

Yes 

- and he ' s in constant touch with the White House 
and he thought it 1d be well to send the President 
a telegram say1n& there are no immediate problems 
in the State Department, and so far as I can hear 
there were no problems &QTwhere else that would 
require him to be hera before the middle of the 
month. 

Ah-ha. Well -

294 

I hate - I hate to see him be denied the opportunity 
to get some real rest. 

Yes 

Don1 t you think that he -

Ob yes. I - I got a call 1n for him. He said he 
was going to talk to me a little later , and I'm -
I went to talk to him about our December tinancin& -
the President . 

Well , you - you don't think it's necessary for him 
to come back here at once? 

I never saw the place so quiet . 

What ' s that? 

I say it's - eYerythin& seems Yery quiet . 

I think so . 

Yes. 

And I'• going - I hope - I hope you' ll tell h1a when 
you do talk to him that that'• the general reelinl 
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B.ll.Jr: 

1.1: 

B.r.t.Jr: 

here. 

Rich to. 

All right. 

Thank you. 

- 3 -
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ratUL •~• or m.-AJ ltiOIITD 
JllOJI& .-.1 ... Ooa•l•to, Oe.na, Slriherl&M 
Dl!la IW~ M, 19H, 'p.a. bo 14 lOY• 71, 9&10 &.a. 
JO.a '"' 

J.wM&y hllo • wkllo tao qeliM for the f1D&nOi&l 

o~Uoo aeet1q on Deoe.ber 15 oaaly 1DOlud.ea the ouet~ry 

teohaloal fla&Doi&l queatioaaa ooacerlling epeoifio at&t.e, 
that tho tuM power ourreDOy d.eol&r&UODa will oc:ae up ia 

1ihe gaer&l dieouodoaa. 

I &a 1iol4 b)' Lcwe4&y, wko juai returae4 froa a TiaU 

io Lcmdon &De!. P&rta, 1ih&1i in rupeoi of 1ihe foraco1D& •• 

rel&1ie4 1io oc..ero1&l pol1o7, he fouad. &a exir-ly ueptb'o 
&Uiiu4e oa ille pazi of 1ihe BrlUeh, their paeral poai

Uon being 1ih&t the at&iea &11 preaani 1apodng reetrioUoaae 

.,.., aake 1ihe firet ao•e. Je1ther 4oaa he oouider that 

P&ria O&n -.Ita the first -••, dlle 1io the d1ff1oult7 Blua 

1e anoountering in the ooaaeroial pollOJ &lre&dy 1n1t1ata4 

b7 hia an4 dlle to hie Ool'ernaat • a &eneral weakoeaa. The 

Jaotera Jllrop- States are D01i 1DD11De4 to t&Jta aeuoaa oa 

ourrao7 •Uera beoauaa of the ~red (repaai ruaored.) 

w•meee ef the rreaoh ourrenoJ. 

Lweday naturally oaaaoi forecaai the liae tbat •1 

be feUew .. ia tile o-Uteo d1aouee1ona, but he 4of1nUelJ' 

doeo ut e•i...- &Dy ooutruotil'e reenl1ie, or ill paztie

ulU, U7 1a11il&Ul'o ia ftioh aoUon would be iln'Oll'e4. 

OILBDr. 
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AND SWITZERLAND 

ANNOUNCE ADHERENCE. 

BRITISH TREASURY EXPRESSES ITS 
PLEASURE AT DECLAlt.A TIONS. 

EXTENDING ARRANGE~NTS 
THEIR CO-OPERATION. 

llollaud and Swit.crland yesterday anliOillleed their odhelilnee 
the th~-power mouotary agre~JUent or 23th Septemller, aimod to 

c:urrcnciea. 

Swit..erland ho• decided to join the pact and add• that It will he 
flr•t to stobili8c ita currency 1£ lltilain, \lla United State• and 

'r~;:~~.~~g~:t:~~~~: or tho llCltOJ'd, do likewise. Bel!fium hn• ol ready 
~l adherence. 

ST:ATB/IIBNT OF POUCY. 

The DIL\ch Oov~rnruent last night ordered the tallo••ing doc•l••••· l 
to he n1ade to the Governments in London, WuhlnJI<ln ed 

"The Dutrh Go,·emmont has taken due noti<e of tho declaration 
whicll the Oo,-em!Mnls of ~·ranee, Great Britsin ood the United 

hava inditated their intentions in regard to their monotary 
and IIJ!~ ••ith the general principle• laid dowu in their 

l"f"'"ute dedoration of 23th September, 1936." 

It was ol!ieialiY. added that the n_,.sary pnparations are beinJ 
in order to arrive at practical eo-operation with the monetary li i1S>O'I

313 

,uthoriiUea in tho10 three countries. 

'fhe•e otops by Holland and Switzerland were woloomtd by the 
Government in a otate. ·· 

i•sued through tho Trea•u ry 

1 
mornhtg. Thi19 was as 
:-
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IIIMCI ICOftMIIW 6 

ANIB L'IMI£1/DM If U H9WII( , 
(T II£ U IU/11£ A L'ACCDU 11M£TIMI 

_, L e a lnltt,re dee F lnoncee coa
• untque : 

Dt1 t~ lri4mai" fir to 4/d.orotioa l'""..,_ 
•rt/.,'lu-alfllrk•lJW> lu 16 M"pr.t'mbu d,.,..it'r , .~ JOU
VUitMnc-...t fNI't G OIUW.MOil qt;'il V d'otUIGil ltlll 
otllel•to•. U fOkVtrltctmt'nt liollanda,. e1 l~ ,ctot~-c.'t'r
•rn•.t,Jt..fllittt vk11M1tf tNOilltC:III<Ottt d41 Jairr eoftwot
ln lrw,l•dkW Jo" dt e'y ralJi• r lgoJttl'leNt. 

l tf ~OIIUN'ri i!IMIII frn~trai• ac:cut'il/~ .avec favrur 
lu dlclcmllicuu l~tlr lhq.uUu It t guuv.::mt-rtu:nb dt. 
BdllMtt~«, d~ S1d1u fl. de 114l-flcutrdt. adh~t1tt qind 
tllll.r wht~tJ tzpcal• doPII Ia & cla..ro.tion. tr;par:i. t 
du IS ~prnnbrr. 

A In •!AU dt ett od'-bJo""• tk1 d.Upo1i.tiortJ OJJI 
1.11 ,:rile• ~.,, / ttmlrt tl ct.t t rOit pt:IJI-1 ltt arru· 
,eu•t·ltll oiftl t~::llf l n rdofio,., dt cllantt ntrr In 
.,_, dt Po~. Lo•4rt.t ' ' ~"rr-r crk. q lli oAJ /o•t 
)'ob}d 'CI't~• eoMntniqJ, u d&lt: du 1~ ocu.b«, 
t l fHH' ' ltltblir lo tdlobor•tiOll M • j.o• th d"qaU
"'""' ow h •ro'hili•uin du ck• tt•· 

Ct:• di..,_:,ioflt fo•f l'objrt « • fln.r tO'fiWPII•Ili
il• l• .WO..IJi It lo T f'l.ortrk ert•lritoi~ t'f 4t to 
Trl~t brito•,.'t•t. 

C...u.Aiquj de la tlilorerie &JDirieliDl 

• Con:w:oe .Wte aux. avit tdonnh pu lui kt 
31 janvier et r • flniotr 1084, prfvoyut let aehatt 
d'c.-~ fla tl'Uclrcrle, d. le 81 !•nvift 1084, oonctr
Mot }.a YtDle de: I' or polll' l'~xportation, 1e ~
u.ire du Ntor dkla.ro que doftn.a.yant, ~t taut 
que, •P!h P~'·l• de ,·inet-<au•tre beW'et, att.te 
dkluaiJon d'iru.ent.ion nc K ra paJ annul~ ou 
tnod.ifihli It• '!Etat.Unia, en drhcn des vent.e.t d'o:r 
t.Utotuft.• au blnail'e dtt fondl d'qalitatioo. ou 
d't tttibillt.Mion dt paya iLra.nJI:ert, vendront autsl 
dt ••or au.JC tina d'txpcrt•tion immbliat.e "(ou de 
roD, iJ(batkn d'qr f"fl"nttl'lu-d) aux tTflono:riH (ou 
aux atenc.. l'i.oancitrt (tutlcoaq~• int.en·t.n.nt. pour 
leur «epte cu dont 1tt lnt~rvcntion.• to eette ro..,. 
t~ «Dt r;a.nntit\ ).l&r Ulles) des pays dont kt 
trbor'C:riet (uu lu ..,r.nu tin&Deien intuv~oa.nt ""..,..woe Ia _,_,de Ia m&uc -m 
d.~ l "'"eire de t'or au..'f Etau.-U~ powvu 
.- tela olf1u d'or u,Smt f.aita A dt:s tau.x d 
dau 0.. .....Utlono 1<1• q,. le -.., du ~ 
puWe '- flltitna- In llhu ana~ du point 
de - de IIAlbtt. ...,'btit. Le ~ du TNc. 
t.it a:aoattre f1l .outre d'ora <tl dijl la tilte des 

• poJ> ~ qlli mnpliumt ... coaditlono .,; • 
...._ lodlq.- u eetu HJ~< ...,. ~~ ell.

. jour. Tou.ta &e. vtntel d'cr 1:1~ •l'up!ce MrOD'l fai
W. . pv nn~ire de 1a Baaque de R&en·e 
i'6dbale de NCl'· York, .,;u.nt .oomme ~nt. fi .. 
nudu dn f&t&t.t..Uni., •ua .eonclitiooa awvao~• 
que 1o .eu~-'re do TNior etthDe '1ts plus ava..nu... 
ft\alh ,~g point. de ,vue l:&e 1 'i.othet pul>l:ic : 

L'<w ... vend" !AU prh: de 85 dollan J<•.r 
aoce <W nn, ohu 1/• % ·~ lea lra1J, ~t le. nntc• 

. et. OO'J4itrr • • •· ~t.rcnt teu .Uta au.x ~erie• Mie*- eo• a""'eflioe ~ht Odd RH~nve Act de. 183'. • 
A Ja a:uke ct. ee : "eiou6, le ~ du 

T'"- .......... ,. .. fAit. coon.rtre que cJib -.iate
-• II ajooP1t _,. U.to -- Ia ..,._, lo ..................... 

. 
•• 
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MONETARY 

ACCORD. 

AND SWITZERLAND 

ANNOUNCE ADHERENCE. 

BRITISH TREASURY EXPRESSES ITS 

PLEASURE AT DECLARATIONS, 

EXTENDING ARRANGEMENTS FOR 

THEIR CO-OPERATION. 

Holland and S~itzerland ye•terday announced their adherence 
the three.powcr monetary agreement of :!;;th September, alrned to 

i8e em·reneies. 

Swill'.<lrlnnd hM clceidcd to join the pact nnd add& that it will he 
Hrat to 8tabili~o it• currency if Britain, tho United States nnd 

... '""'"'· of the ac<'Ord, do likewise. Belgium hoo already 
adherence. 

UUTCH STATEIIIINT OF' I'OUCY. 

The Dulcll Government la.t night ordered the foUo~·ing declara. 
to be made to the Oovetlllllenta in London, Washington and 

" The Dul<!h GO\'trnlll<!nt has taken d06 notice of th• d..taration 
which the Oovernmente or }"ranee, O""'t Britain and the United 

have indic:ated their intentioruo in regaro to their monetary•J 
and agreeo with the general principlea laid doWJl in 

ln][MU"UUI declaration or 25th September, 1936." 

It was o~iallr, added that the neeesaary preparation• are being 
in onler to arrive at practical eo-operation ,.ith the monetary 

•u~oor·iti4!1 in th011e three countri ... 

The•e atep• by Holland and s~·itzerland were welcomed by t.be 
Government in a alate

issued through the Treasury I 
morning. Thia was as 
:-

9 .. 
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lit•« cto•o•touc 1:1 

ANICI L 'AINIEIION DE U HOLLA•IE 
ET GE LA lUll$£ A L'ACCORD • o•CTAIRE 
Le a lnlat4re dee F inance• co111· 

lllllnlque : 
01-:, lr lr,.Jn,.nin dr Ia dlftnrolioff fra- ro-

o.et:J.,.tnlrk'lr iHr d11 !lS Mfllt'"mbr,. dt"nnitr. k •Oil· 
t •rrNt'f111'1o1 PH'I~r o QNII(l!Nro/ ~~~·;J u dtu.utnit ,..,,. 
ndh.bitJtt, l ..t JlOIIVtrrtrml'•ll '•ollctJ'Ida .. f'llr Jl(Un•t'r• 
Hrtlh""' •11iu.r vlt"fl4'HI mnirlff'ltlHit dr Jni" t-ONHnf· 
t rr frtcr dl'dJ .. ~ft d t lt

0JI rflltic•r ;g(Ht wtHI, 
lA' ~tO ~t tJr rlll'llif'll f frt~N('nl• rltflil'illt· aiJtc fa vrtu 

l; • JiclorMiom• 'I'M tr~qtu·llt~ In #tl'iiHtf'rll t"'llttnh dtt 
H«till•'~' de .'iui.J•,. rl dr lloltaMdt ndhtrrn4 nl~tti 
UN« Willl rf(u·- t¥fXJtth flnu tn flic!omliOH tr;partitr 
d• 26 tttlfr,.~,.... 

A Ia .t'Milf' dr tu adlthlion.a, du 41xpo3iti()nt 011: 
ld pri•n uour l trttf#rr ,; t'r• troi11 J)01f• lt'-, dffltll • 
ltUit llf l (l;_'lhl'#lll tr-. fflUiiONll tft" clwl•!l' n.lr~ lr1 
plttrn dt' P41rh , l .otultt1 rt .\'11"1ir-Yo-rlr. (!IIi fh•l /ltJI 
re#ljfr .r .... """ mni~·~. ,. flair .... l:t otlolut'. 
r f pottr lt4~Ur I• «l4bomtio• llr• Jo•d• tl"it•lf.. 
.-flo• Ott 4, 111abill.,.du 4ra rhea~•· 

Cu flu.po,.;,~,. .. Jo•r l"oll~t -.dfl flnu tohnoJtlll'•i
yttl, •wA-tt~•lt fit' lo TriMHtr;t ••lri«li•.t' "' d.- Ia 

1 
Trl..ortrir brit•••'fu,. 

Commu.nlqu' de II \rilorerie americaina 
• Cc.mtnlt f Ui111! •ux avis .dennis pa.r lui I.!S 

81 janvi« d 1"' f~vric-r 1034, prbo·oyant lu achau 
d'cr par a. t..Jtiort1it, t'llc 31 Janvier 1034. ooncu
n•nl )a \'ente de I' or J)C)Ur l'uportatKJn, 1t: 5«~· 
h•ire du Tr~IOI' dfchue f lUe dorbl~to\'tu:~t. el tnnt 
q ue , •J>I'H llre&.vlt de , ·ina:t,...quatrc h eures, ccttc 
d&:l-.ntlon d'int.tntJnn ne 't'rB pBs annul~ ou 
modifi6e, lt't P.liil t-Unia, rn dehors des venka d 'ot 
cff~luha • u Wnffl~ du fonda d '6galisation ou 
de llabilltalion de J)I~Y• !Lran~n. \'tndroot I'IU.!'Iii 
de 4 'ef' aux fin1 d'uportttt-lqn irrurt6diate '(w de 
I'Cfllllftrtllloo d'or rltrm(lrl'rd ) aux trftonrks (ou 
11UX &l(nU rinucitn qutk!oDI)Url intqvena.nt. pour 
leur ccrnpte ou dont Its inttorvrntions eo er:t~ ma.
ttlrr .,;nt p.ra"'ti~ p.lr te.lkl) des pays dont '" 
t~ Cou lea ~nta tinancien intervmant 
a p rantU de ~a toftf') tOnt dr la mimt 1'DIIollibe 
dispc»fa A. vr~ ..Je "'or •u'< E.ta.u.-Unis. pct.JI"\"U 
qur te!lln ClhH d'or roicnt faitn, a dn taux et 
dans ell's (C;IKI.itiou lt:ls q-=e ll' secritaJre du Tr&cr 
puisae kt. utimn- ~ plus anAtaet'WU du pOint 
de vue dt: J'intbft ""Ublil'. Le teaitairc du Tr&ct
t..it «.f'lnaft.re ~n IDUU'e d'ntt-s ~t Mj1 la tisu- de.' 
pays l:~n qui ,..mpliutnt ks rooditions ci· 
dusuc: lod'o,uit-t t'l MUe liJk lit.r• eompli<k cha· 
jour. Tout.H Itt vtnt.e• d'or '<lt'd'esJY.!c!e srront fai· 
tn pu l'lntr-rml.diaire de la Banque de R&cn·e 
Ffdb-..re de New. York, a,is~~t.nt ~ &,Rt.nt fi. 
nancit.r de• IEl•LJ..Unia, .aux (!Ot)ditions suiv•n~a 
qut ~ tflM'i:u.irc du Tri.or tttime 'let plus t.\'anta.
ll(tUJit-1 tiu pf.lint. de .vue Ide l 'intl~ public. : 
, L'cr "'' vtndu au prix de 35 dollars por 
W'lfll: de fin, ulut 1/ .- CX, !lOU.r It• fr•i.t, et let \'tnte~ 
t'l c!cr,.i~alfouJ Kt(l'nt ac.umi•u aux n.r'ln Mi~ 
tbrl ~~~ application d'u Gefd Rl"urvt: Act de 108-t. • 

A t. aWte dt l'f' to:nm.Wliq_llll, 1e ~«:~ du 
"'WWor aml:ritAin • fait t.'Cftn..S:tn (!ue cia malnle
out n ajoul.llt. aw 1a li.t~ .~~u.with Ia Scltiq~. la 
~dt. SW:U<t. 

• • l ... 

c•mUD.lqd cle la tr61cnrie britaa:Bique 

• Le .rou,·~t de: Sa llajesti a c:nrqutrf 
•~-u pi.Wr lts d&la,..Doo. que Sn C0U''ttllol'mMlt 
de HOIIande tt de Suisse ont. pubtilft hier en vue 
d'upri..,. ~ur a.dw.ioo •ux priJK'ipu de Ia tiM• · 
r&&ion tripartate du !.5 •rttmh!'t', aaxquelt IIC 20 du 
ml:me mciitle IOUYCTtll":DC'nt lx:~ avait diP l'Xpn"'t'
obn<nl odhb#. 

Le Cou,·cr~nt de Sa MajcsU a ltil inforrM 
que Ia t.r&orf'rie dta Eu.•.t-Und d'Amh:Lque ~t.vait 
i t.mdu l Ia Belgique, l Ia Uollandr ~• A l• Sui•~ 
)N! a.rranaemtntl ltabJis en vue d-'uRlJ'U au •u~t 
de Ia '"~lldq_ue dtl change- la Conp.t.\rticm teth11i• 
que. caul a vaat fif vi'ih. ~uns Ia d£dar:Woo du Ia 
oct4bre der~\ltr. Le gouvt.rnement de: S. M. AC· 
cutllle ee«e nouvelle llteision &\'te fa.,·eur. Kllc 
•'harmoni.~oe avec Ita a rra.oge.mcnt.l d~j~ prit tmlre 
lu Etat...Unlt d'Am~riqut e~ d'ude part, J,: 
Hoyaum~Uni, d'aulr~ pn.rt, Ia Fran<"f'. L'u ·t.ensio.!.J 
de et:l arran,ement1 s'bartnonite lgalemtnt '''e. 
It• Urntt ~n~ralt's dl' Ia cooperation mutuelle exl.-
lant entre let: auUirith mon~t.oirn brit&nniquu ~; 
et.Un de Ia BciJiqlM', U la HoUande t:t de I• 
sw •.• 

• lAs mu~ du GcuveraeJIU.D.t fru;ai.t 

I! a tt qtu ( r tOIKttWC, h #'OIIV('MtlftCJI I / NIJI(flf1 
o f'lAinatW• ~ .. p rndrr In llttallrtt .&taairtf' J"'l'" 
qu I• toOpiNtta• udaj,qw. .. ;.,tini~ um IL fo•tl• 
tk ''"'"*''i<Ht ik• ~"••#'- lrtut(Oi, d In Jud• d"lfOI.U..tiort N~oitt d brita .. iq..e 1oit ltrttdlll' 
•-~ ,,._,,.,,.,, d'lmiuio• 011 IOU. tl~ mbi'itotio• tl.• 
IJtlttqru., fie llolfoW n le S.u.r.c. Lc. ...wtorfrb 
<moit/Wiir-tl dr _ ct~~~ por• hlil*jicitTni.t•t dt•onnnij 
ck• "~~· Jacilil l • n u qui COoot"mr lo dllfura•cr 
d4! l'or cont.,.. ~l,uU,., r t ~·M~• ann'nlknt dW Jott.d' 
dt' AMiilfMttimt /MifrtiU fiN trDilnrJrnt '!1-Uflopnr. 
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MONETARY 

AND SWITZERLAND 

ANNOUNCE ADHERENCE. 

BRITISH TREASURY EXPRESSES ITS 

PLEASURE AT DECLARATIONS• 

.S. EXTENDING ARRANGEMENTS FOR 

THEIR CO-OPERATION. 

Holland and Switzerland ye.terdar announced their adhertlnoo 
the three·()Ower monetary agn>W~ent of 2iith Sepleruber, Aimed to 

Btalo>use cu rrenclet. 

Swit1.cri1U1d hao decided to join the paet and adds that It will be 
flrot to stabilise iUI curreney iC Britain, tl>e Unltlld Statu and 

_..,.,,._ of tho accord, do likewise. Belgium has alrclldy 

Tbe Duteh Oov~rnment llll!t night onlered the following declara
tion to be made to the Governments in London, 'Vllhington and 

"The Dutth 0o<ti"D1lk'nt baa t.ken doe notiee o£ the declaration 
whl•h the Govtrnmenta or France, Great Britaia and the O•lted 

hne indkattd their intutioiiJ! in noganl to their monetary 
and ag~ • ·ith the general principle• la id dowa in their 

lri>IMirtite deelorotion or 2;)th September, 1936." 

It woa olf>clallr. added that the neeesBAl')' pn!parationl a re ~ing 
in order to arrive at pradical co-operation with the mo,net:ar:r I 

f""">oritil" in tboee three countrieo. 

T lteMe Mtopt by Holland and Switzerland were weloomed by the 
Government in A stale· 

is•ued throu~th tl>o Treasury 
morning. 11hil'l wu ae 
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Woveaber ~. 19~& 

At. t.lle 9: 30 grou.p aaeet.1ng t.llie morning, t.lle Secretary 
told ur. KoReynolda t.o get. trom eaOil Treasury aot.iv1t.y 
a weekly progress report. on all re1earoll studies t.llat. are 
betqs made. This report should also allow who ia working 
on t.lle et.udiee and t.lle approximate ooet.. 

Tile progress report. ia t.o be handed t.o t.he Seoret.ar.Y 
eaoll Tuesday morntng. 

Kr. UoReynolde wae aut.norized t.o h1re an add1t.ional 
person it he needed anyone t.o aeeiet. h1m 1n get.t.1ng t.hia 
intormat.ion t.oget.ner each week . 

The seoret.ary eXPlained t.llat. all ot t.ne Bureaus are 
making research et.ud1ee and none ltnowe what. t.ne ot.ller 
ie do1ng. 
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Operator: 

u.u.Jr: 

Burgess : 

H. !il. Jr: 

B: 

H. lii . Jr: 

B: 

H.LI.Jr: 

B: 

B.ll. Jr : 

B: 

B. lii.Jr: 

B: 

B. ll.Jr: 

B: 

H. loi.Jr: 

B: 

H.li.Jr1 

Or . Burgess. 

Hello 

Bello sir. 

Jove•ber 30, 1936. 
10:37 a ••• 

310 

Burgess, on this conversation, I just want to bring 
up one thing if you don't mind. 

Yes . 

We •ve been talking about new money and I thought 
at~ four o'clock press conference I want to 
announce how much new money to give the market 
that much additional informati on. 

Yes - yes. 

And, after going over the thing very carefully here, 
we•ve made a tentative decision and we'll ask for 
three hundred million new money . 

In addition to the- ah •• • 

Four hundred. 

Four hundred. 

Makes seven hundred. 

I see. That's larger than you 1ve been thinking 
isn't it? 

'Nell it ' s Just - it's just this - rlthout that and 
including the bills the present series - the 16th or 
March series. 

Yes . 
We'd go into the - well say up to the 13th or llarch 
we'd drop down to rive hundred million dollars . 

I see . Well that ' s a little thin. 

And that ' s a little thin. 
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B: 

H.M.Jr: 

B: 

H. ll . Jr: 

B: 

B.:.l. Jr: 

B: 

B.M.Jr: 

B: 

H. M.Jr: 

B: 

B.ll.Jr: 

B: 

H.!l.Jr: 

B: 

li . ll . Jr: 

B: 

H.li.Jr: 

B: 

H.li.Jr: 

B: 

- 2 -

Unless you took an additional amount 1n Ja.nuar)'. 

We can but I - I - I simply reel this way and 
that's wey I ' m callina you- that the market 
will take almost anythill8 we give them. 

That's right. 

I don' t like to let the thing run down that low 
and • .• •••• 

Of course you could build it up with bills. (Laughs) 

True but you fellows always (laughs) - argued against 
that the last three and a half years . 

(Laughs) 

What? 

Yes that's true. I agree to that . 

What ' s that? 

That's true. 

I mean you've always argued against that as a means 
and only to use ror emergencies . I mean that ' s what 
you drilled into me. 

Yes - yes. 

And I'm a very good pupil . 

(Laughs) 
No but seriously you told me that again and again •• • 

Yes I know . 

• •• •• •••• not to do that. What? 

That ' s sound. 
Now here • s a chance . I think - I don 1 t want to 
talk about anything Just at this minUte as to 
prices, terms or aorth1Di else . 

Yes. 
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B.!.!.Jr : 

Bt 

R.M.Jr: 

B: 

H. LI .Jr: 

B: 

B.!.I.Jr: 

H.!.!.Jr: 

B: 

B.loi.Jr: 

B: 

B.!l.Jr: 

B: 

H.LI . Jr: 

B: 

H.¥.Jr: 

B: 

- 3 -

I Just want to settle one tbing • 

Yes . 

And ••••• 

312 

Bow will they s quare that with previous statements? 

It s quares all right Dan says . 

I see. That is that you can say that these bills 
will be paid off in March. 

Ah - these bills will be paid off in cash in March . 
Just let me ask. (Aside: If we pay off that then 
bow much would the extra three hundred plus - bow 
much new money would it make then if we pay off the 
bills in cash? Bell: In cash? H.M.Jr: Yes if 
you say three hundred now. Did you say three and 
three - six . Vi ell we took 470. rlell then we never 
estimated on it. How much - put it another way-
Bow much new money have we taken this year - outside 
of bills? Bell : It •ll take four hundred and seventy. 
a . M. Jr : I get you. (Note: The rest of Bell 's 
answer could not be beard distinctly) 

Bello . 

Yes. 

We•ve taken 470 so fsr. 

Yes. 

Not counting Savings Bonds. 

Yes . 
Now you take 470 and 150 Savings Bonds is 620 and 
then we add 320 ••• •• 

Well now the street bas the impression that you said 
at one time that you ' d only take 700 mil l ion of new 
money . 
Well I didn't say it . The President said it in 
his Budget SUIIII4tion. 

Yes . 
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- 4 -

a .~ . Jr : 750. 

B: 

H.ll . Jr : 

B: 

H.ll.Jr: 

B: 

H.ll. Jr: 

B: 

H.¥. Jr: 

B: 

R.Lt.Jr: 

B: 

B. ll.Jr: 

B: 

B.ll. Jr : 

B: 

B.¥ . Jr: 

B: 

B.M.Jr: 

Yes. Yes . 

Now - ab - what I can say is - I mean if - no - now 
when tb? President said 750 be di d not have in mind 
that he d have to ask more money for relief. 

I see . 

Now - now there's no question but what he ' s going 
to ask for 500 more for relief. 

I see. 

Be - he set an upper - .upper limit or 500 you see? 

Yes . 

So that brings it to 1250. 

Yes - yes . 

Now - ah - and he ' ll have to ask for that in January . 

or course you can a lso say that these Treasury bills -
There's an additional 50 Treasury bills in December 
is going to be paid off 1n cash in March. 

Ah- but Dan says that's not 1n the picture but I -
I will say that . 

Yes - yes . 
All I can say i s this - what I said before - I mean 
I don' t want - I don't want to at this time say that 
we•re going to ask for money in January for relief. 
I don't- I don't want to say that. 

No I see - yes. 
All I can say is that the Treasury has gone o~er 
these estimates very very carefully ••• ••• 

Yes • 
••• and we•ve come to the decisi on that at thi s tiae 
i n order to aaintain our balances at the strength that 
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B: 

a .M.Jr: 

B: 

B.!l.Jr: 

B: 

I:I .!L.Jr: 

B: 

lLM.Jr: 

B: 

I:I .M. Jr: 

B: 

H. K. Jr: 

B: 

l:I . M. Jr: 

B: 

H.K.Jr: 

B: 

B.li.Jrz 
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- s -

we want it that we reel we need JOO aillion new aonq. 

Well I think that 1e all right . I don't think 
anybody will really misunderstand that, 

And 1 111 simply say we ' ve made a very careful 
study and estimating as intelligently as we can 
from now until the 15th of Karch t hat ' s what we 
need ...... . 

Yes - yes. 

• ••••••• •• to maintai n a healthy balance. 

Yes, well I think that ' s Just the way to say it 
and I thi.nk that ' s all right. 

And I don't want to say that the President is 
going to ask - send a message up . 

No, of course not. 

Well they know i t . 
a pencil and paper 
money by the f irst 

Yes - yes. 

What? 

You shouldn't do that. 

They - anybody can take out 
and figure we 'll be out of relief 
of Februsry . 

Yes, well that ' s all right. I Just wanted t o be 
sure ••• ••• • 

No, I will say that we've made very careful estillates 
and in order to keep a healthy balance •••• 

Yes • 

• •• • • • on hand till the 15th of Karch the best 
estimates that we could make i s that we ought to 
have JOO million more cash . 

Yes - yes . 

Bow does that sound to you? 

1 think that's all right. There i s one additio~l 
explanation or these Treasury bills ••• ••• • 

Yea. 
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B: 

B: 

B.M.Jr: 

B: 

B. ll. Jr: 

B: 

B.M.Jr: 

B: 

B.M. Jr : 

B: 

H .ll. Jr: 

B: 

B. M.Jr: 

B: 

tf . U: . Jr: 

B: 

H.ll. Jr 1 

Bl 

B. ll.Jr1 

Bl 

H.ll. Jr I 

- 6 -

•••••• that the market hasn't quite gotten on to 
yet ••••• 

Yes . 

315 

• • • • •• and tha t is that the main reason for startinc 
t hose was to have a market maturity. 

Yes . 

That would be paid off in taxes . 

Yes . 

And I think you could perhaps mention that •••• 

Good . 

••••• in addi tion. 

Good . 

That would clear t hat up a little I think. 

Good. 

But I think that ' s all right. 

But playing on the safe conservative s i de I 1 d 
feel a lot happier if you ' d take t he ext ra )00. 

Well then you ought to t ake it . 

And after all things across the water are too 
uncertain. 

Yes - yes - yes . 

And you know this billion doll ar balance a t present 
costs us only about a million and a half dollars . 

That ' s right -yes - yes. 

But where can you get a cheaper insurance u rket? 

That's right - yes. 

•bat? 
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B: 

B.K.Jr : 

B: 

B.IJ.Jr: 

B: 

H.U.Jr: 

B: 

H. !l. Jr: 

B: 

B.I{.Jr: 

Tbat•a all r1&ht. 

All r1aht. 

lees. 

- 7 -

I'll call you up a little later, Burgess . 

All right - tine. 

I'll call you up a littl e - I want to ask you 
something else a 11ttla later. 

Very good. 

Thank you. 

Goodbye. 

Goodbye . 

316 
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KOYnber so, 1~. 
10:37 a.a. 

Operator : Dr . Burgess. 

R.M.Jr: Hello 

Burgess: Hello sir . 

H.M.Jr: Burgess, on this conversation, I just want to bring 
up one thing if you don't mind. 

B: Yes . 

B. loi . J r : We've been talking about new money and I thought 
at my four o ' clock press conference I want to 
announce how much new money to give the market 
that much additional informati on. 

B: Yes - yes. 

H.M.Jr: 

B: 

H.M .Jr: 

B: 

R.t!.Jr: 

B: 

R.loi.Jr : 

B: 

R.M.Jr: 

B: 

B. M.Jr: 

And, after going over the thing very carefull y here, 
we've made a tentative decision and we'll ask for 
t hree hundred million new money. 

In addition to the- ah • •• 

Four hundred. 

Four hundred. 

Makes seven hundred. 

I see. That's larger than you've been thinking 
isn't it? 

Well it's just - it' s just this -without that and 
including the bills the present series - the 18th ot 
lolarch series . 

Yes . 
We'd go into the - well say up to the 13th of March 
we'd drop down to five hundred million dollars. 

I see. Well that•s a little thin. 

And that•s a little thin. 
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H.M.Jr: 

B: 

H.!i.Jr : 

B: 

B.!i.J r: 

B: 

H. K.Jr : 

B: 

R. N.Jr t 

B: 

H.l!. Jr : 

B: 

B.W. Jr: 

B: 

B.W.Jr t 

B: 

H. M.Jr: 

B: 

H.'Y.Jr: 

B: 

- 2 -

Unless you took an addition.al IIJIIOUJlt 1n January. 

We can but I - I - I simply feel this way and 
that ' s why I'm calling you- that the market 
will take almost anything we give them. 

Tbat•s right . 

I don' t like to let the thing run down that low 
an.d •• • • ••• 

3!8 

Of course you could build it up with bills . (Laughs) 

True but you fellows always (laughs) - argued against 
that the last three and a half years. 

(Laughs) 

What? 

Yes that's true. 

What ' s that? 

That's true. 

I agree to that. 

I mean you've always argued against that as a means 
and only to use for emergencies. I mean t hat's what 
you drilled into me . 

Yes - yes. 

And I •m a very good pupil. 

(Laughs) 

No but seriously you told me that again and again • • •• • 

Yes I know. 

•••••••••• not to do that. What? 

That's sound. 

Now here 1 s a chance. I think - I don 1 t want to 
talk about anything just at this minute as to 
prices, teras or anything else. 

Yea. 
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H.M.Jr : 

B: 

n.M. Jr: 

B: 

H. M.Jr: 

B: 

R. L\ .Jr : 

H. loi .Jr: 

B: 

B.li.Jr: 

B : 

H.!A.Jr: 

B: 

H.M.Jr: 

B: 

B.M.Jr: 

B: 

- ~ -

I just want to settle one thing . 

Yes . 

And • •••• 

How will they square that with previous statements? 

It squares all right Dan says. 

I see. That is that you can say that these bills 
will be paid off in March. 

Ah - these bills will be paid off 1n cash 1n Karch. 
Just let me ask. (Aside: If we pay off that then 
bow lllUCb would the extra three hundred plus - how 
lllUCh new money would it make then if we pay off the 
bills in cash? Bell: In cash? H.M.Jr: Yes if 
you say three hundred now. Did you say three and 
three - six. Well we took 470. Well then we never 
estimated on it. How lllUCh - put it another way -
Bow much new money have we t aken this year - outside 
of bills? Bell i It ' ll take fo~ hundred and seventy. 
a .M.Jr: I get you. (Note: The rest of Bell's 
answer could not be heard distinctly) 

Hello. 

Yea. 

We ' ve taken 470 so f ar. 

Yes. 

!lot counting Savings Bonds. 

Yes. 

Now you take 470 and 150 Savings Bonds is 620 and 
then we add 320 •• •• • 

Well now the street has the impression that you said 
at one time that you ' d only take 700 million of new 
money. 

Well I didn ' t say it. 
his Budget summation. 

Yes. 

The President said it in 
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B.M.Jr: 

B: 

R. M.Jr: 

B: 

H.M.Jr: 

B: 

H.ll.Jr: 

B: 

H.&I.Jr : 

B: 

H. M.Jr : 

B: 

H.W.Jr: 

B: 

H. W.Jr: 

B: 

H.W.Jr : 

B: 

H.M.Jr: 

- ' -
750. 

Yes. Yes. 

Now - llh - what I can say is - I a .ean if - no - 1101r 
when the President said 750 he did not have in mind 
that he' d have to ask more moneT for relief. 

I see. 

Now - now there• s no question but what he's goine to 
ask for 500 more for relief . 

I see . 

He - he set an upper - upper limit of 500 TOU see? 

Yes . 

So that brings it to 1250. 

Yes - Tes . 
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Now - llh - and he ' ll have to ask for that in JanuarT. 

Of course you can also say that these Treasury bills -
There's an additional 50 TreasUrT bills in December 
is going to be paid off in cash in March. 

Ah - but Dan saTS tbat' s not in the picture but I - I 
will say that. 

Yes - yes . 

All I can say is this - what I said before - I mean 
I don't want - I don' t want to at this time say that 
we're going to ask for money in January for r elief. 
I don't - I don' t want to say that . 

No I see - yes . 
All. I can say i s that the Treasury has gone over 
~••• estimates very very carefully •••• • • 

Yes • 
•••• and we've coae to the decision that at this tt.e 
in order to maintain our balances at tbe strencth that 
we want it tbat we feel we need 300 m1111e new 80D8J'. 
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B.N.Jr: 

B: 

H.H.Jr: 

B: 

H. I&.Jr : 

B: 

H.I4.Jr: 

B: 

R.M.Jr : 

B: 

H.U.Jr: 

B: 

H. U. Jr : 

B: 

B. JL. Jr: 

B: 

B.N.Jr: 
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Well I think that• a all right. I don ' t think 
anybody will really misunderstand that. 

And I•ll simply aay we've made a very careful 
study and estimating aa intelligently as we can 
from now until the 15th or March that's what we 
need •....... 

Yes - yes. 

• • •.• •••• to maintain a healthy balance. 

Yes, well I think that ' s just the way to say it 
and I think that's all right. 

And I don't want to say that the President is 
going to ask - send a message up. 

No, of course not. 

Well they know it. 
a pencil and paper 
money b¥ the first 

Yes - yes. 

What? 

You shouldn' t do that. 

They - anybody 
and figure we'll 
of February. 

can take out 
be out of relief 

Yes, well that ' s all right. I just wanted to be 
sure • . •.... 

No, I will say that wetve made very careful estimates 
and 1n order to keep a healthy balance •••• • 

Yes . 

• • • • • • • on hand till the 15th of Karch the best 
estimates that we could make is that we ought to 
have 300 million more cash. 

Yes - yes. 

Row does that sound to you? 

I think that's all right. There is one additional 
explanation of these Treasury bills •••••• ••• 

Yes. 
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B: 

H. ll. Jr: 

B: 

H.M.Jr: 

B: 

B. lt.Jr : 

B: 

H. ll. Jr: 

B: 

B.M.Jr: 

B: 

B. M. Jr: 

B: 

H.ll.Jr: 

B: 

B.ll. Jr: 

B: 

B.M. Jr: 

B: 

R.I(,Jr: 

B: 

H,JI.Jrl 
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.. • .that the urltet hasn't Quite gotten on to 
:ret ••.• 

Yes. 

• ••• and that is that the main reason tor startina 
those was to have a market maturity . 

Yes . 

lnat would be paid ott 1n taxes . 

Yes. 

And I think you could perhaps mention that • • •• 

Good . 

• •• •• in addition. 

Good , 

That would clear that up a little I think. 

Good. 

But I think that ' s all right. 

But playing on the safe conservative side I'd 
feel a lot happi er if you'd take the extra 300. 

Well then you ought to take it. 

And after all things across the water are too 
uncertain. 

Yes - yes - yes. 

And you know this billion dollar balance at present 
costs us only about a mill ion and a half dollare . 

That ' s right - yes - yes. 

But where can you get a cheaper insurance aarltet? 

That ' s right - yes. 

What? 
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B.M.Jr: 

B: 

H.M.Jr: 

B: 

B.Y.J rl 

B: 

o. w. Jr: 

B: 

R.M.Jr : 

That•• all richt. 

All right. 

Yes. 

- ., -

I'll call you up a little later, Burgess. 

All right - fine. 

I'll call you up a little - I want to ask you 
something else a little later. 

Very good. 

Thank you. 

Goodbye. 

Goodbye. 
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Operator: Oo ahead . 

H.)i. Jr: Hello 
Earl 
Bailie : Bello Henry . 

B.M. Jr: Hello - Earl? 

B: Good •orning Henry . 

H.M.Jr : How are you? 

lo9 .. ber 301 19)6. 
11:0) a ••• 
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B: I'm fine . I apologize for calling you in business 
hours but I wanted, while the conversation was 
fresh in~ aind, • • ••••• 

H.I.I . Jr: Yes. 

B: 

H. M. Jr: 

B: 

H.ri.Jr: 

B: 

B.M . Jr: 

B: 

B.M.Jr: 

B: 

....... to tell you about my conversation last night. 

Swell . 

My little friend came to dinner. 

Yes. 

And I got a chance • ••••• 

Good. 

••• during the course or the evening • ••• • •• 

Yes • 
• • • • to say to him this: •Will you tell me what 
all this stuff in your paper i s about a row between 
~ friend end this other fellow?• 

H. !l.Jr: Yes. 

B: And be said, •You know I 
•eaning to ask Arthur." 
thing about it." 

H.lf .Jr : tfo. 

don' t know. I 1 ve been 
He said, •I don't knOw a 
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H.!l.Jr: 
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B.!l.Jr: 

B: 

H. I&. Jr: 
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B.lti . Jr: 
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B: 

B.!i.Jr: 
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H.II .Jr: 

B: 

a.M.Jr: 
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Yes, and I sai d, •You mean to tell me you're aa 
much in the dark as I u then a a to whether there' a 
anything 1n it or not• and he sai d , •Absolutely . I 
meant to ask Arthur before he got off on his hol i day 
but , • be said, "I di dn't see him. I didn ' t see him 
after the second arti cle. • 

Yes. 

"And, therefore, didn ' t get a chance to.• 

Well do you believe that? 

You know I can' t decide whether to or not . 

Well you know when I •• ••••• •• 

I couldn' t sleep last night for trying to decide 
whether I was being kidded. 

Well I'll tell you why I don't believe it . The last 
time that thing appeared - whenever it was - a month 
ago - I called up the man that did the writing, see? 

Yes. 

He said, •Well I've been expecting a call from you• -
or something Ull:e tba t. 

Yes. 

And he said, •But don't tb1nk for a minute that I 
didn't show it to your personal friend first before 
I did it" - before it went in the paper . 

Yes . 
He said, •Dont t think for a minute that your personal 
friend didn' t see it before it went in the paper . • 

That was after the first but not after the second . 

Well I ' m not talking ebout the recent things . I' • 
talking about the ones that happened • ••• • 

The ones that went before . 

Yea. 
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B: 

H.ll . Jr: 

B: 

H. lt .Jr : 

B: 

B.K.Jr: 

B: 

B.I.I.Jr : 

B: 

H.M. Jr: 

B: 

B. Y.Jr: 

B: 

H.M.Jr: 

B1 

H.Y. Jr: 

B1 

H.ll.Jr: 

- J -

Yes . 

Oh some months ago . Some months ago you know? 

Yes, I remember perfectly well. 
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So I don' t believe, in view of what happened, that 
he would write this time No. 1 or No. 2 without 
showing it to Arthur . 

I wouldn't have thought so either and yet our friend 
here in New York is usually very frank . 

Yes, well •••• 

So that i f he - he must have decided not t o be frank 
before I started to t alk to him. 

Ah-ha . Well then you - you got no further. 

I got no further at all and, as I say, I 1m still 
completely puzzled as to whether or not I was given 
a ride- whi ch was the first time he'd ever taken 
me for one. 

Yes. 

Or whether it was really t rue that he - they didn' t 
know - just as be said . 

Well I'm afrai d maybe being down here so long I'• 
of a suspicious nature and I think you were being 
taken for a r i de . 

(Laughter) Well I got home w1 thout losing my life 
an;yway. 

All right now llb.ile I've got you on the phone in 
view of our conversation that we bad on Public 
Utilities • •• ••• 

Yes . 
read Drew Pearson and Bob Allen - to-dey ' • 

~~i~: It ' s in the 'Nasbington Herald this morning. 

The morning Washington Herald . 

Iee. 
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H.M.Jr: 

B: 

H.M.Jr: 

B: 

!l.M.Jr: 

B: 

a . ll. Jr: 

B : 

H.!j. Jr: 

B: 

H. ll.Jr: 

B: 

H. ll. Jr : 

B: 

H.M.Jr: 

B: 

H. ll.Jr: 

B: 

H.M.Jr: 
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I will. 

To-day ' s Washington Her ald. 

O. K.. 

I think you'll find itls very interesting. 

Well I shall do so promptly •••••• 

And ••• 
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••• • • and I 1 m much obliged to you for the suggestion. 

Yes, it 1s very interesting and after you've read it -
no hurry - I ' d li.ke to Just laugh with you about it. 

Righto. 
' 

You know what they do . They get the story and then 
in order to cover up and not make it too obvious they 
change it a little bit . 

Naturally. 

But they certainly got what you and I were talking 
about . 

(Laughter) Well I will - I'll read it and ~en 
someti me we can cha t about it. 

Righto. 

Do you get back up on the faraa a gain Henry? 

Not till Christaaas now. 

Not till Christmas . 

No. 

o .K. well I • ll be talking to you before then. 

Well I appreciate - I'm awfully afraid they put 
sleigh-bells on end everything when they took you 
out . 
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H.III .J'r : 

B: 

B.M. J'n 

B: 

a. !A.J'r: 

B: 

H.III.J'r: 

B: 

H. ll. J'r: 

B: 

H.ll. Jr: 
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I aean I hope I' a wrong because 1 ~ 1 s sort of running 
DIY own friend down. 

Yes. Well he was in grand form last night. 

Wu he? 

Be was looking forward to going abroad after the first 
or the year on quite a trip. 

I see . 

And they were Just as nice as they could be . 

Good. Well 1n the meantiae everythlng is all right . 

O. K. yes. 

Thank you very much. 

Goodbye. 

Goodbye. 
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B. ll . Jr: 

Operator: 

H. loi . Jr: 

0: 

ll..lol. Jr: 

o.o: 
C: 

a.K.Jr: 

C: 

g.li..Jr: 

C: 

H. M.Jr: 

C: 

H.ll.Jr: 

C: 

C: 

H. M. Jr: 

C: 

R. ll . Jr: 

C: 

B. ll . Jr: 

Bello . 

llr. Cochran 

Yes. 

Go ahead. 

Hello 

Go ahead please. 

Bello 

Bello Cochran. 

Bello llr . llorgenthau. 

Bow are you? 

lo't'e•be.r 30, 1936. 
4:32 P·•• 

All right, sir. How are you? 

Very well. 
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llr . lolorgenthau, it was - it's been suggested that 
you might want to take up another problem over 
here the same way you handled the currency question. 

Yes. 

So I just wanted to phone you from nome tonight •• •• 

Yes . 

••• • • to tip you ott confidentially that this 
matter bas come up in a way that may make it 
embarra~sing or bard to handle later. 

For us to bandle? 

It might make it ditticult to handle later . 

I see. 
This question bas been discussed on a tew occasion• 
when our friend Bill was with otticials • • • •• 

Yes. 
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a.M • .Tr: 

C: 

C: 

1:1 . lol. .T r : 

C: 

a .!.l.Jr: 

C: 

C: 

H.ll • .Tr: 

C: 

H.M.Jr1 

C: 

a .M • .Tri 

C: 

C: 

a.II • .Tr: 
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• • • • · and tbia 110rn1ne be ••• called oYer to tbe 
Ministey or roreicn Attaira • •• • 

Yes. 
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•••••• and tbey asked bim to learn whether you 
people at Washin&ton would welcome en approach by 
these people here to settlement of the war debt 
through a - on account of what they call the 
"commercial side." 

They do - on what? 

What they cell the commercial side - t bat's the 
foreign stocks •••••• 

I - I don't quite get that. 

• •••• • that's for sale over here •••• 

Wait a minute - say - say it again. I don't quite 
get it. 

They call it the commercial side of the war debt. 

Now what is that? 

That was 
surplus stocks which 
them. 

Ab-ha . 

by 400 million dollars worth of 
our Army left here and sold to 

You see the whole debt amounted to over f our billion 
dollars .. .• •• 

Yes • 
••• •• es funded, while tbis item is only 400 million 
dollars. 

Yes . 
And what they want to know is whether if they made a 
nice suggestion now • . •• 

lt tbey what? 

••••••• soaetbinc on that 
coaaercial side • • •• • 

Yes 
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C: 

a.ll. Jr: 

C: 

B.ll.Jr: 

C: 

a . ll.Jr: 

C: 

a .M. Jr: 

C: 

a.IA.Jr: 

C: 

B. ll.Jr: 

<.:: 

H.M. Jr: 

C: 

H.ll . Jr & 
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••• • •• would we welco• e it . 

Ab-ba. 

See? 

Well wllat I i magine will happen is tllis •• • • • 

~omorrow tlley 1ll wire him - tomorrow or next 
perhaps - has wired in today asking for 
instructions . 

They - tlley wired tor instructions? 

Xes , .. 

Today? 

Yes . 

Well that undoubtedly will come to me. 
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That - tllat will • Ot course you 
can' t tell tllem tllat I phoned you but I tbougllt you 
might inquire of the Secret Service - but that ' s it. 

Now Just a moment. It Just so happens that llr. Bell 
is in ay office and be knows more about this war 
debt than aQYbody else, see? Just let me speak to 
him a minute. Just stand by. (Pause for side conver
sation). Just stay on the wire please. 

Yes, all right. 

(Conversation asi de witll Bell - long pause) 

Bello 

Bello 

Bell has - he understands what this is, see? 

Yes. 
•nd I - the American paper s carried that Bullitt 
saw these people. 
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H.K.Jr: 
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li.loi.Jr: 
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H.M. Jr: 
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li,M.Jr: 
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I:I . K. Jr: 

C: 

H.ll.Jr: 
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H.ll.Jr: 
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H.ll. Jr: 

C: 
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C: 

H.ll.Jr: 
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Well tbat ' a the trouble, you aee . Tbey•re 1ettia, 
a lot ot publicity to it • •••••• 

Yes. 

• ••• and I'm afraid that they may let it out that 
they're approaching ua on this narrow basis . 

Yes . 

And where this constitutes onl)' one t enttl of tbe 
total debt •••• 

Yes . 

Tne - the next approach to war debts 
you could never get it broadened again tor the 
whole debt probably. 

I get it . 

See? 

Well I appreciate your calling me and I 1 ll - I think 
I can- I 111 - I'll look into it . 

Fine. Well I just wanted t o let you know that it 
came up in tbat way . 

Well -

But I - while it isn't -

They opened -

-any desire on their part to reopen it but • • • • 

Well - I mean did ttle French open it or did we open 
it up? 
They - they took this step; I don't know Just where -
where the original one started. 

Yes. 
But anyway t bey aade the iaportant approach to-day. 

I see. 
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H. M. Jr: 
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H.lf.Jr: 
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B.lf.Jr: 
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And if we could Just encol.ll'age thea to - to in 
their notes aay they want to open negotiationa 
later, but - it ' ll protect thea from an;ytb1nc 
like this , -

I see . 

- putting it on that narrow basis. 

Ah-ba . 

See? 

O.K. 

All right, fine; that's all. Things are quiet 
here, better to-day than they have been. 
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Good. Well, tbi~s here - we've got a big financ1nc 
on next lfonday. 

I notice you have tha t on schedule . 

It1 s about a billion and a half. 

-'es - yes. 

And I don ' t look for an;y trouble with it. 

Oh, you ought t o get that all right. 

All right. 

Bow, don't mention me of cOIU'S8 1n this . 

What's that? 
I - I say you'd better not mention that I called 
you on it. 
Oh no, no, no - I'll just say that it was on the -
in fact I just got through a Press Conference aDd 
they asked me about it. I'll call up Judea lforr e 
and say I was asked at my Press Conference, WWhat 
is there to it?" 

res, yes. 

See? 
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H.M.Jr: 

C: 

R.M.Jr: 

C: 

S.M. Jr: 

C: 
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Well 1t - it oll&ht to be oYer there b7 tb.11 tiae. 

O.Jt. 

Pine. 

Thank you. 
All r1gbt, air. 

Goodbye. 

Goodbye. 
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H.Y. Jr: How are you? 

rl . Walton 
Moore: Living. 

lov .. ber 30, 1936 
5140 P. ll . 

H.M.Jr: Well, I 1m living. On this request of yours to 
give you a memorandum on - on silver - Key 
Pitt man, see? Of course, what Key wants to know 
is what ' s going to happen about silver legi slation 
and the price of silver. 

ll : Yes 

H. ll .Jr: And all during the campaign the President and I 
steered clear froo it. 

\1 : Yes 
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H.w.Jr: And 1 frankly can' t tell you what we're going to do. 

M: Suppose I tell Key Pittman this; I'll just hear him 
t alk and I'll tell him that any of the questions 
that may - he may propound he ought to t ake up with 
you or the President. 

fi . 'L Jr: That' s all right. 

14: 

I! • .!. Jr : 

ll : 

:.! : 

H. r.I . Jr: 

~: 

H.:J.Jra 

ll: 

I think so . 

I don't mind your snoving it over here a bit . 

Yes . 

But I didn ' t want to not answer your letter -

Yes 
- but quite frankly it all gets down to how much 
are we going to pay for domest ic silver and I swe~r 
I don ' t know. 

Well, that ' s what Key wants to know: how muon money 
you're going to pay him -

Sure; well I don't know. 

- ror Nevada silver . 
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I don ' t know. 

By the way, the newspapers , some of them have been 
saying that the President may come back ; he may 
think it's necessary for him to come back here 
before the end of his vacation. I sent him a 
telegram today . Mcintyre phoned me from Florida -

Yes 

-and he ' s in constant touch with the White House 
and he thoutht it ' d be well to send the President 
a telegram saying there are no immediate problems 
in the State Department, and so far as I can hear 
taere were no problems a~~here else that would 
require him to be here before the middle of the 
month • 

.t.h-ha. Well -

I hate - I hate to see him be denied the opportunity 
to get some real rest . 

Yes 

Don• t you think that he -

Oh yes . I - I got a call in for him. l!e said he 
wa s going to tal~ to me a little later, and I'm -
I want to t&lk to him about our December financing -
the President. 

Y•ell , you - you don' t think it' s necessary for him 
to come back bere at once? 

I never saw the place so quiet. 

What ' s that? 

I say it' s - everything seems very quiet . 

I think so . 

Yes . 
I hope I hope you1ll tell b1ll when 

~ ~~m t~~"to-him that- that ' s the general tee line 
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a . Y. Jr: 

here. 

Rigbto. 

All rigbt. 

Tbank you. 
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Bond Review and Outlook 

Blah lf&detJ ud Gon.....,eata eoatfllllecllut week 
tbelr monotonoWJ proee>IIIOD to IMW hlch price-. 

TheN Ia DO cbanp Ill their oatlook. In tad, the 

roar end dlvldead llood adde - more atreaatb fae
ter to tbe hlch lf&cle markeL 

HecliUI pUee are likelr to -tlll110 irftlalu for 

• perio4L 

• • • • 

Forcip Fuad. 

Drastic Governmental action in regard to the 
movement of forelp funda Ia not to be expected. 
Tbe111 appears in faet little eauae for pnaent eon
eem b7 IDv .. tora over adverae market develop
menta ID connection with forelan tnnda ID lhla 
eountr)' and ID domestic markets. 

There Ia no question but that the great IDIIux of 
capital IDto lhla countey, which has occurred on a 
considerable seale since earl)' 1984 when the dollar 
waa fixed at ita present cold content, baa had a 
eonaiderable effect upon the level of American 
ttoek and bond prica.. Eeonomlc maladjuatmenta 
abroad, forelp polltieal 011eertaintiea, the atrenatb 
of reeoveey proepeeta here and the repatriation of 
lunda which bad prevloual7 fted from the United 
States, all have been instrumental in eauaina the 
larae IDftux of forelp funda which baa undoubted
IT tended to ralae the price atructure of our ,.. 
cu.ritlea marketa to a bJPer level than would other-

wlae have been the -
The total volume of forelp tnnda in lhla eoun-

tr)' Ia 1D the qaftC&ta aroWid f7 bllliona. Fore!ID 
holdlnp of domeatie -ur!tiea at the end of 1886 
were about $8 bllliona (of which about two-thlrda 
eonalated of common atocb). At the end of last 
Year there wu alao about t2 bllllona adclltlonal 
lona term ID-re.tmenta eollllatlq of ftxec1 and non-

marketable aaaeta. Durina the 11rat DIDo months 
of tbla.7ear cold lmporta totaled around .sao mil
Ilona, tndleatllla a comparable lncreaae ID funds 
here. The balance II repreaented b7 vartout abort 
term Item.. 

Inmtabl)', &llJ' au.dden or lar10 withdrawal of 
theae auma would exert a downward preature on 
the domestic aeeur!ty markets. There 11, however 
no present baaia to expect such a developmont. Tb~ 
forelp altuatlon remains exeeedinalr dllturbed. 
There are aipa of culmlnation of the Britlth boom. 
Proapeete of recoveey here continue favorable, and 
comparilon with almoat any forelan outlook reo
den the more attractive the dom .. tlc proapecL 
Furthermore, aa previously pointed out ID the 
Bond Survey, the extonalve diaboardinc aet ID mo
tion b7 the Gold Bloc devaluation II pourinc a con
alderable further YOlume of new capital on the 
marketa of the world, and a aubetantlal portion 
thereof m&)' be expected to come to thla cou.ntey. 

Undoubted!)' the concern of the Admlnlltratlon 
over foreiln fundi lo twofold; flnt, over the ex
panalon117 etfecta they may have upon the domea
tlc eeonomr; aeeond, over the detlatlon117 etrecta 
their audden and !arlO withdrawal could brine 
about in tho future. 

Ill TBJS JSSI!:I •-
ChJcqo, St. t-It fl Now Otl_.. JLll. Co .• Mt mpiW 

D!vt.l01> Ill nt 41, lH 1. • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • . 1J11 
Cltlot Semco Co. Dobataro lo... .... .. ...... ....... W 

Dept; Otf Wat.or fl - of City Otf too A ..... Calli. _...--Ref. ... ~-"·· · ········· ............. ..................................... 
llllaG c...tn~LLC... ~- tNJ •••••.••... 
.. - - ,...llollllot . . .. •. . . •...••.•••••••••.• 

N.., ~· eor,onto ~. •• ••••••••••••••••••• 

N.., ~-""" ~·· · · · ············· · 
Bat~qo-Ntw """ Jloo!.tod •••• •••• • •• • •• • • • • • · • • • • • • 
..., ot ,...._, B rt· dm· ... ...... · ·· · ·· · · 
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The Administration is probably attempting to 
develop a plan that would tend to cushion the do
mestic economy against the effects of capital move
ments. What may reasonably be anticipated is a 
request to Congress for an extension and enlarge
ment of the powers of the Stabilization Fund. Gold 
imports mlght be withheld from the banking an
tern by the Fund in order to avoid further increaaes 
of member bank reserves. Gold exports mlght be 
supplied by the Fund, thus obviating a reduction in 
bank reserves. The authority under which the 
Fund operates expires January 80 next. The Ad
ministration will undoubtedly desire to have the 
Fund continued. It will very probably deaire to 
have Its powers enlarged as above. 

Until many existing uncertainties can be cleared 
away, a mechanism to act in the field of control of 
capital inflow and outftow seems a necessary part 
of monetary organization. The chief new power 
which mlght be requested for the Fund would be 
authority to borrow money. Such power would en
able it to absorb incomJng capital in a way that 
would prevent bank reserves from becoming en
larged and the credit structure from becoming af
fected. As It stands the Fund can offset the effects 
of a gold outflow but not those of a gold inti w 
Such action could be taken by either the Treaa~r; 
or the Fe~eral Reserve System, but this method 
would be, tn some reapecta, undesirable and decid
edly cumbersome. 

In eaaence the Stabilization Fund woald bt . 
a long period of life to aerve durlllf the "
tranaltory phase of monetary affal1'1. Th:~ 
would be concerned with lntemaUonaJ !aliil 
movements and the external potltlon of the~ 
The Federal Reserve System would deal with <Ill 
and monetary problema lntranatlonaiiJ. 'n. a, 
would cooperate under the broad dirtctio1 ot~t 
Treaaury. Thia would conatitute a lllOlltl&zJ 
ganization almost identical with that w!Ud! 
functioned succeaafully for some time ill 
Britain. 

The focusing of public attention upon the mallie 
of fore.ign funds here may well be a mew ftt 
preparing the way for a request for deaired licit> 
tive action. Certainly nothing new hu OCCU!I!ii 
regard to foreign funds here and the litoticoi 
one that baa been recognlud for a loar poriol4 
time. 

We see no threat to the securities ma:~u& 
In the discusaiona emanating from, ~:!::: 
garding foreign funds nor in the p 
to be made in January for extension of the 
the Stabilization Fund and probably for t11W!I 
ment of Its powers. Should, ln fact, the A~milil 
tration be succeasful in making of the Stabililafil 
Fund a cushion between foreign developmenbul 
the domestic economy, the result would 
favorable. Chances of curbing an u~,:!~: 
would be greater. Dangers of sudden 
from foreign causes would be lessened. 

; . 
• I • 

.......... .........-r_.. ........ '" .. -
( WM.ItiJ )IOYfJI\II!Ota. Jtll)oa) 

r-
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IGtcrellt Rate Poteutialitia 

Th.a far in the recovery monetary factor• have 

J!OU>tea to continuing declines In all types of Inter· 

; these factors have been repeatedly set 

in the Survey. These factors are atlll oper

and no reaaon baa appeared to warrant &117 

~x~oectatt<on of an early change. 
Interest rates, however, have been much 

responsive to these monetary factors than 

It now seems a fair conclusion that those 

•s~d::~~~~~;v~ rates already have reflected fair
• the monetary factors working to

eue and may not decline much further. Cer-

other rates, however, have been laggard and 

apt to decline further. The outlook for va

rates suggested by this line of thourht may 

set forth a.s follows: 
Open m.arket abort term ratea probably are at, 

have seen, their low. These Include the Trea.s

bill rste and the rates on bankers' acceptances 
commercial loans. The next movement In these 

Pl'(>bably will be upward, although such a develop

is apt to be quite s.low and no movement may 

seen for some tim~ to come. 
Call and time money rates are in nearly the 

positioD, but while they are unlikely to de
their riae ahouJd be alower than the above-
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mentioned rates. Thla ia true becauae they have 

been pera-ed by the banka and do not reflect com

petitive money market condltlona to the extent 
that, for e:rample, the Treasury bill rate doea. 

The long term money rate, mea.sured by yields 

on high grade bonds, seems likely to atabJUze some

where around pr.sent levels. It ia leu aenaltlve 

than abort term open market rates and ehoald not 

be affceted even If such open market ratea ahould 

riae alJghtly In the courae o.f the next aJ:r to nine 
months. 

Rates charged by bank& to customer• have de

clined somewhat but are stiJI I&Q&rd. Those out-

side New York City and Chicago seem apt to de

cline further In the average. The averaaea in New 

York City and Chicago may well declJne a little 

more, but are more nearly comparable to the lonr 

term rate in their position. 

Mortgage rates have been diJtfnctly Jarrard and 

should continue to decline for some time to come. 

Installment and consumer credit ratee generally 

should decline further under the pressure of ln
crea.sing competition. 

The foregoing carries no Implication of near

by change in the underlying easy money atructure. 

It is simply an attempt to compare the outlook tor 
various kinds of interest ratea. 

lncliviclual Boncl Recommendations 

~hl.eag.o, S t. Louu & New Orlean• Rallrood Co. 

••••PII~ Dlclol<>to Pint Mortgage 4o, 1951 

An u~Mnge iJtto llh'not. Ctntml Roi.lf'OCd Com
~"¥ Refll'Nl•'"g -'•• 1111 would iMprov• qvoUtv 

•liglltlr oM ... ,.Jccuawuv 01td ~ '*'""' 
nd tMtvrit-r vUUU. 

Call J\totat - Ttti4-
Prtce ~ cwnat x.tur. 

OU.., St. L. • N. 0 . 
RJt. Mtmphft Dlv. lit 
4a, 1951 .. .. .. .. .. .. . N.C. 09 4.04~ 4.09~ 

Dllnoto Cont. R.R. Re-
tuncUnr 4e, 19~~- . ... . 10'7~ tall 4.28 uo 

The above recommended e:rchange from Chicago, 
Loul1 & New Orleana Railroad Company Mem· 

Division Firat Mortpge .U, 1951 would lm· 
marketability (in 1986 only $186,000 Mem· 

phis 4a were traded on the N. Y. S. E. as against 

$8,132,000 Refunding U) and fncrea.se current and 

maturity yielda. Moreover, it is beHeved that qual

ity would also be improved. Durin.- recent yeara 

the bonds ranged in price as follows: -J(empblt . . .......... lt-a!i 
&euncu,.,. tt .. .•. •. , M-oll" -• -1$ 

MlHI 

... 
...... ll 
·~-n 

Although the Memphis u are aeeured by 11rat 
mortgage whereas th.e Refunding 4.1 an tor the 

most part secured by junior mortgages, the latter 

bonda a ppear better protceted than the former, aa 
they cover verf Important, heavy traffic mileage, 

whereas the former cover a section of the ayatem 

which handles a relatively JJttle traftlc. The Mem
phis Division u are lepl for aavfnp banks in New 

York and Connecticut, and the Refundior 4.1 an 
legal for aavinp banka In New York and x .... 
chuaetta. 
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Deparlmtnl of Wal<!r & POU><!r 
of the C/111 of U.. Angelee, CaJUornl4 
Eltdrlc Plant RtiJf!rwe Refunding 4e, 1939-75 

Tht.rt ttt¥·/rt..r bOJtdf art eon.tidff'ttl i'"ttruting 
/rtr iKCOiftf OJtd tUitoble /0'1' fl'l.tdit&M lf"'l4 ift,.. 
rtltMnl pu....,o.u. 

Ratl.. X.... •Tldd Bub 
A Elf<. Planl. Rev. !W. 41, lt3'J.75 

(~ 19~) .... ... .............. 3~f~90 
•rw ..-..ntH~~ ~..., to ilf'llt ~l&blc ut .. 

The Department of Water & Power of th.e City 
of Los Angeles, California, Electric Plant Revenue 
Refundinr 4s, 1939-75 are considered an interest
ing medium grade municipal holdinr, whlch are 
not without poS.!!ibilities of improvement in invest
ment quality over a period of time. Although un
secured by lien on any specific property and in no 
sense an obligation of any authority with power to 
levy ad valorem taxes, the issue is afforded reason
able protection by earnings of the Bureau of Pow
er 4t Ugbt, whlch are pledged for payment of both 
principal and interest on this issue together with 
about $31 ,000,000 bonds, which have an equal 
claim on revenues but are also gcne.ral ad valorem 
tax obligations of the city of Los Angeles. 

Principal and interest requiremcnt8, including 
both ~rcneral city bonds and electric plant revenue 
bonds out8tanding as of June 80, 1936 are cal
culated aa follows: 

'1:..~1:- ~=~~ APJ:~te TOI.tJ 

!::::::::~:~~~~:~:::: :~= 1!! 1m! 
l.IU,,,, .............. ,, ~m:= 2.-.1a ~~ 
lHJ .•.•.• ,, ,,, .. . .•. . .. !·=:.=. 2.010,160 l.IM,.lbO tMI....... ............. .... . 1.-..:too 1.112.1ao ........ 0 0 0 0 0..... ... •. .• • l.tOioOOO \.11'4.060 1.212.000 

The operating income of the city plant, after 
operating and maintenance expenses, but before 
depreciation, has been as follows (years ended 
June 80): 

••·············· liii•oooOoooooooooo 
, .. OOOOOoOOoOooOo ................ .............. .... 

:m:::::::::::::: 
ts:::::::::::::: 

The above acconnt8 do not reftect the changes 
which will oceur u the result of the induction of 
power from Boulder Dam, which was flrat received 
i.n volume around October 16, 1986. Formerly the 
Department generated about one-third of it8 re
qulrement8 for electric eneriY, purchaalnr the re· 
malnder from Southern California Edison Com
pany, Ltd. The Department now competes within 
the clty llmlta with the Loa An~relee Gaa &: Elee-

tric Corpora tion, which sella natllla) IU thzou 
out the city and does about 85 per cent of II. 
electricity buaine6ll. Both the Departlllent ·ud ~ 
corporation char~re the same rates for tf«tzi 
eneriY delivered within the city limit.. 

Plana call for the acquisition of tbe Lot All'la 
Gaa & Electric Corporation's clty eltdzk ~ 
utlni ayatem and for certai.n local propat;s tC 
Southern California Ediaon CompiDJ. Sad! pO, 
have a direct bearini on the position of the b:oo), 
of the Department of Water &: Power Wider c. 
cusaion. 

I f acquisition of the Los Anit!lea Gu l Elect!i 
Corporation properties Ia not conaumm.tcd, " 
that the operating account8 of tbe Bureau o( !'of. 
er & Li~rht would be affected In the ful•rt aoill) 
by the Influx of hydro-electric enera fl'OIII &.1-
der Dam, it is confidently expected that tilt .. 
service would be adequately covered by tilt,. 
pective earnini power of the exlatin.c fadlilia 
Naturally, net income would be expected IDdedilt 
moderately durin~r the firat yeara of operaliou• 
der the contract with the Federal ,oveMII!lllll fs 
the purchase of power from Boulder Dam, Jba 
operating expenses would be Increased, blllllio 
tendency should be offset by a normal rrolill 1 

the area and increaaed use of electric en<l1l'· 
Jl the city purcba.ses the Los An,ela. Gu_l 

Electric Corporation properties, the litllalill 
would be changed to a certain extent. Uoderpr!t 
ent market conditions it is likely that the ~ 
price ml~rht be raised by the ia&ue of ~O.JW alii 
bonds, bearini as low as a SlAt per ~nt. ccupot ..,5 
havini graduated principal maturibea. Unckr illlt 
an arrangement, debt service on the ne• lk 
would add to the fixed chargee some $2,170,000 paS 
nually. Such an addition could be cove~ed ~ 
earnlnp of the ex.istini eyatem, but wtth bJJI. 
provlaion.s t or depreciation. On the other ,;rt 
apinst this rise in principal and interest";:.
ment8, there should be about a 86 per ~~ 11 • iTO&& operatini revenuea without aa rapt 
crease In operating expenaea. pJsj 

Tbua, In either eventuality the Electric pr• 
Revenue Refunding 48, 1999-76 appear to~ 1; 
reasonably sound position from the atandpolll Qllll 
earnlnp protection. Outatandlni in the IJII ptil' 
$22,799,000, of which only $1,861,000 mature~ 
to the optional date In 1946, the bonds were the~ 
laat year to refund notes formerly held b~ 111 
cooatruction Finance Corporation. Alth 
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b1a.tu•cltl•e~ prior to the optional date are not with
interest as abort term holdlnp, the main inter
is In the later maturities, which appear attrae
for income among medium grade munl.clpals. 

Service Componv Deknlure• 
~~ fJHCVlaliN Una tAut d'c4ft~U.AI or• 
~ntd' U.twutiJt.g for mco.... hrcku •*' 
nU."'" or• ~ wMrf; a. largt u,... 
of rilk co" k ...,.....~ fw U.. IObmsl wi<ldo 
oftwd<d. 

lNIM 
l)o~tUI'O ~ 1f50 .•.• 
O.be:nture 511 1969 .•.. 
~benture 51, 19$8 .... 
Debenture 51, 1963 •..• 
D.bcn&ure 61, 1966 .... 

-<:omputtd on Lhe u~ prk:e. 

-· - - Tki4--Prtc. C\lrrtllt Maturity 
75 8.87!1> 8.00% 

724-73~ •e.ao •1.09 
724-781( •e.s2 •7J>O 
72\(-78 •&.&5 •7.30 

741( 6.78 7.08 

The position oecupled by Cities Service Company 
J>el)enturea cbaracterius tbem as diaUnctly apecu· 

but they are regarded as poaaeaaing some in· 
in thia category. The very nature of the aya-

with lte substantial reliance on oil and natu
gas operationa, give3 a permanently apecula
bacllground to the holding company's deben· 

Althc>ua:h directly and indirectly controlled sub
I"IQJ<anel of Cities Service Company numbered 116 

end of 1935, it is estimated that over 70 per 
of 1935 con10lidated grO&a revenuea of $181,· 

was derived from earnings of three prin
aubeldiary groups. These three are the Empire 
& Fuel Company (Del.), Arkansas Natural 
Corporation and the Cities Service Power & 

Company. The tint two are holding com
for oil and natural gas aubaidiarles, and the 

is the vehicle through which tho major part 
the ayatem'a utillty properties arc controlled. 

The following table indicates the dcrivatlcn of 
revenues, and the ayatem'a earn-

power the recent period of deOation and 
' ubee<;(uent recovery. Incidentally, it ahould be ~b

tbat eaminga for 1932 are the lint to m
the reaulta of Federal Light .t Traction 

~:.~:~:- &nd &ubai.diariea, and that 1935 fr0$8 t'e from crude and refined oUa are not com· 
with thoae for 1934 by virtue of the exclu· 

in the later year of grosa revenuea of Lo~
Oil Refining Corporation and aubaldlariea (In 

Grou revenues for 1984 adjuated to 
ap:prc•x:hnal~ly comparable baala with 1985 

have been about $160,200,000, and revenue& 
crude !Uid refined oila about $82,400,000. 
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- - ... - -Ot"'M R• t'tnu•: OOOOmltttcl 
"'"'~ .......... <2.UT •.m Notatated Not.u.tj .... , .. 
~u:-t=o·~f:. ';:f:f ·~.11 • " • • • .. •• " ...... lJ17 ...... • . .... 
crua• a. ttt. o •· ·.:~~1 tl.275 . .. ... • ..... uc.m .. .... uw. tete . .. . . ... . ... ,....., .......... lll.MI ...... - . ..... ...,., 
.De~ ,, ,,, , ~ c 17,1'f4 ta.ll1 Not.C .. ild 
Ot.f»w liiCIMM,..... - !..~.!'!' rl.!!l ... a.: Total ~ ••••• 0 "' --. .u; . ..,. lat.. Dl4d.. "" ..• 17.114 .. .., 11'.D ... , ll.071 on- dlt&L ........ l.U LOO Ul Ul •t.:ts 

• Bdcn -.PII =· ,._ t Iadlllll• dhcouat • ~ n-1 .,_.. 
aDd ClliNr boilob IMN: ltll. .u.H.711: I-. s::IMl.W : ...... 11.111.· 
«M: ta~. .un.-

The improvement &hown In 1935 revenues from 
natural gas and electric operations and In oil oper
ations adjusted to a comparable basis with 1984, Is 
distinctly gratifying. The continuance of thJa trend 
in the current year is indicated by reaulta for the 
llrst nine months or 1936 when grosa revenuea were 
$141,924,970, compared with $183,066,235 for the 
same period in 1935. The factors princlpaUy ~ 
sponsible for the gains in electric and natural ru 
revenues in 1935 were increased demand& for In
dustrial uae, promotional activitiea largely In the 
direction of appliance mercbandiaing, and the im
provement in general economic conditione. In 1936, 
the abnormal severity of the winter brought about 
a sharp increase In gas aales for heating uses. 

The reaaona for the continulng gains In revenues 
from oil, both In 1836 and in 1986, have been two
fold. Firat, consumption of all oila baa been meas
urably enlarged, and second, the higher and more 
stable price structures tor crude and refined prod
ueta ha\·e aaured more satisfactory "apread&". 
Since a laree portion of retail marketing co.ta Is 
fixed, the increase in volume of commoditlea aold 
11M had enlarged significance. 

In the tabulation incorporated below are liven 
the changea In the various earninp atatement 
item& tor the alated periods in 1986 over 1935. 

Ln:-,:-"C::~rW:i: ::: 
Other ]JW:IIIIalt ......... . . = f~PN."DtH:: 
ll1a. ~II. ............. .. 
c.'&. t.L ............... . 
Nft 1~ ............ . 

It will be oboerved from the above flguree that 
the moat algnlJicant chan,e was in the flnt quarter 
of 1936, and that a decrease in total Income waa 
in fact reported In the aecond quarter of 1986, with 
only a small Increase In the third quarter. The 
relatively poor showing of the second and third 
quarten In 1988 Ia primarily accounted for, In the 
ftnt place b7 comparison with extremely rood ,.. 
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..n. for the aame periods in 1986, and by the fact t11at tile eecond quarter Ia normally one of aeaaonall7 lower operations and profits. lneldentally the it8n uReMrve for Contingenciea," aggregating , 2,-876,000 for the first nine montha of 1936, appeara to be provided primarily for poaaible leviea for taxea on undistributed earninp, and, to an undetermined extent, aa a levellinr device to atabillu neteaminp. 
Barring a major disturbance affecting pricea for crude and refined oils during the eominr winter period of alackened demand, It is expected that revenues of refining and marketinr aubaidiariea will continue to equal or exc~d reaulta for comparable 1935 and 1936 periods. While it is poe,aible that declininr production in the Oklahoma City oil field may, over a period, reault in lower argrepte revenues from crude oil, expandinr production In Rode..a and other fields may well absorb the effeeta on consolidated income. Since natural pa revenues were increased to an unusual degree, as previously pointed out, by the abnormally severe "Winter of 1935-36, some decline would no doubt be recorded in revenues if milde.r weather should be experienced in the coming months. The trend of electric utility operations of the ayatem 14 expected to continue upward, since all but a nominal portion of revenuea is derived in areas free from governmental competition and such moderate rate reductions as are effected from lime to time ean apparently be absorbed without adverse effecta. 
Refinancing by companies in the Cities Service System has to date been limited to $10,000,000, and it ia believed that approximately $140,000,000 more of aubaidiary debt could readily be refunded, with a saving in annual charges of about $1,500,000. 
The income atatementa of Citlea Service Company &lone do not as yet reftect the improvement in eyatem earninge. For example, in aplte of the 

f&ct that e&rninge of the three principal subholding companies have covered preferred dividend requirement&, no dividends have been paid and Cities Service Company bu received no return on lta aubstantial holdinge of those preferred stocks. Earn
tnra have instead been applied to the reduction of interest chargee throu11h liquidation of bank Joana and debt to Cities Service Company, o.nd the retirement of bonds. Income of Citlea Service Company baa been reduced by re&aon of the two latter 

polielea. Thua, ucludlnr from 1886 eanbo the holdlnr company une&rned COIDIIIOII 
from aubaldiariea &nd the dubioua Item 
count on Slnldnr Fund Bonds and Othtr 
Held," the bal&nce after interest elwJos o1 
747,998 waa only ,1,939,9Ui. It Ia bellmd Cities Service Comp&ny will be able to 
drawln~r down aumclent income from aubllidiaoio to meet inte.reat on Ita obllptlona. 

Financial circumatancea of the ayatem CIOI>tihi to Improve durinr 1985, althourh aub•taDtlall!ilo entire decrease ln current Uabilitlea from 
096 to $48,109,858 resulted from the lenrthalor of bank lo&n maturitlea, for non..:urrent DOia~t 
able incre&aed '11,216,000. Current 111!11 • creued approximately $6,300,000 to 188,l0f,ll 
pr&ctically all of the riae being in eaab. 
balance of Cities Service Company alooe iDeru1 durlnr 1936 by 58,700,000 to $13,195,674, uo!,. 
payable were eliminated. Thla bett.ermeot rUW largely from repayment of advance& by 
iariea. It Ia o.ntielpated that the worldo1 
position of tho system and the parent coa:puf 
have been atrenfthened duriDII 1936 by illatoll net Income &nd by the net proceeds to t.b! 111111 of over 58,000,000 from the Arkanaaa l.oGo» 
Gu Company flnanelnr. 

Conaidering the very modero.te marp of It' 
tection for eystem ftxed chariJCI, It is imporiPtll 
observe the Jarre amounta of outat&ndinr sollit 
iary bonds, and preferred and common atDckl.~ ing & claim on consolidated earnings prior~ 
tereat cbarres of the holdin11 comPan1· soboi(Jil 
securities In tho banda of the public at ~ 
31, 1935 totalled over 5403,848,049 compare) 
outatandlnr debentures of $186,994.268· 

Many of the practices of the ayatem ba;:: 
those which the Holding CompanY Act Wll 

0
..,_111 

to alter, and to the extent of ita utility opera 
llfOUP ia eubject to the adverse 
Act. However, M per cent. of rro&l 
rived from oil o-ratlone alone and a ,.,. ties added amount from natural IJ&8 proper 

1111 
,_ 

&re not yet cluaified u ut.llltlea, ao that ~ 
tlnued emtence of the company Ia Jeaa In ~ 
th&D that of a atrictly ut.lllty ayatem. In BoJ'ill there is at leut a f&ir poaalblllty that the~ , 
Company Act may be ruled unconatl~u 
that the Ac:t, either by eD&ctu~ent or Ill 
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the bMis of the system's earning power and 
over the vialblo future and its indicated 

from financial Involvement, the company's 

ut:ur<.s are consid~ interesting for income 

speculative issuea. Nevertheless, in view of 

narrow mnr(in of earnings over eharges, the 

Importance of oil earnlnp and advene poten

tialities o! the Holding Company Ac:t, the bonda 

must be recogniud aa a holding aubject to !alrb' 
wldo price swings sueh aa those witnessed during 

the put two weeks. Therefore, the debenturea are 
recommended only where a large degree of rl&k 

can be aasumed In return for the liberal yield af

forded. 

New l uues-O ffered and Proposed 

M«Urat«.lN o.ttrootivt o.t a(rTeftt pricu elightlJf 

•""• tM •I'"""' tMH Hef2ttlr of.,..J bo..U 
apptar •tilf•d~ /H' U..CO.. ,.,_,.,..,. '"' • 

''~", hntg ro:n.ge: 6ui.e. 

~ •too 

above bonds of the Argentine Republic were 
offered on November 19. Main details of 

issue appeared in the Bond Survey of Novem-
16, 1936 (page 147) . The new issue (rated 

the proceeds of which will be used for the 

~:~~~~of the External 68. 1958, are the direct, 
as obligation of the Argentine government, 

established a record of prompt debt pay

during the depression years. 

Under exlatlng conditions the yield afforded o~ 
new bonds would appear slightly to over~ti

the regard in whleh Argentine credit is """' 
held in this country. However, some demand 

bonds Is expected to develop from London 

Argentine 4Jhs are currently selling on 4.65 
cent. yield basi& Furthermorf', some market 

•PIIOrt, if necessary, is likely to be forthcominr, 
bonds are th.e first of a aeries of proposed 

efundi.ng bond a. and any wiae recession tJ:om the 
price would naturally miUtate apmst the 

of subsequent ftotaliona. 

At the offering price the bonds appear moder
attraetlve aa a aound, medium ~de lnvut.

but appear In need of aome ee.uoninl'· Mod
commltmenta are endorsed !or income on • 

long range baaia. 

Koppua Cont/IGII/1 
Firat MorlgOile & Collateral Tnut Ia, 1951 

Tlaeu rtHMtlv olered boM• OO'Mtihdt " totU. 

protMud ....ctiot grode iAI't•t~t. f'Jtq Grf 

.....-..- --., ou.....,m.. for ,.....
wA.,.. •• "'* of eM. tw- it 4uirM. 

The above bonds of Koppers Company (former

ly Koppers Gaa & Coke Company) were pubUcly 

otrered on November 18. Main detalla of the laaue 
appeared in the BOnd Survey of November 9, 11186 

(page 166). The call feature, whleh waa made 

known by amendment to the re,Utration state

ment, provides that the bonds are callable except 

for sinking fund at any time as a whole or In part 

at 104 to November 1, 1939, and at lower ptlcea 

thereafter. The bonds are also callable for &lnldn&' 

fund on any November 1, be&"lnnlng with 1988, on 

thirty days' notice at 102 to NO\'l!lllber 1, 1939, and 

at lower prices thereafter. 

The new bondt (rated A) conatitute a well pro

tected medium arade induatrial holding. The com

pany'• balance aheet II astiafacto!T, and lntere.t 
requirements are covered by a good mar,m_ Even 

in depression periods the company thould be al>le 

to earn interest requlrementa by a aa«daetof7 
mar(in. The outlook over the DUt few YMra fa for 

•lder Interest coverage, and consequent Improve

ment In investment atrenrth for the bonds. Tbe 

bonds were in demand at the otl'~ Prlee, and 

thortly went to a three point premulm. 
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•-Nflbutll Ga c_,_, 
~4~•.1161 

AU.WO.,A .,.,..,.tJN priud oppro:ri10Gio/1f iR Hu 
wiiA oi""""' ioft<er, tAeoe botodo M 1001 •
,.,ciG~~tllrlw ettractiN eMO'IIIg wwc:fiMa ,,... 
111ililla. 

1tauaa ~.~aocmt ~ oe,:. ~~tF 
a.. $1.6.000.000 ' 106 100 uo" 
~ U.lrt:r ~ DOtke to ...t tKt..,.laa Odober &. l.Nl. ..s at ....... ,.._~. 
There were offered on November 18 at par $15,-

000,000 First Mortgage 4~a. 1951 of Southern 
Natural Cas Company. A detailed deaeription of 
the isaue appeared in the iSond Survey of Novem
ber 9, 1936 (page 157). Since their offering the 
new bonds (rated Baa) have advanced in price to 
current levels of 100~ bid-101 uked. 

The isaue is medium grade, and Ia not considered 
suitable for strictly conservative investment pur
poeea. Although currently priced about in line with 
iaauea of similar quality, the new bonds are not 
conaide.red particularly attractive. They do not 
meet savings' banks requirement. in any of the 
more Important states. 

Consumers Power Company 

A I'OgiAtration atot.ement hat boon Alocl for an ~ ol 
bon<b of 1M ab<>ve «>mpany. tbe o!ferlnr to be ~ prol>
al>11 on or attor No•ember 10. lloln details of tbe p..._. 
follow: 
A-at: $12.000.000. 
Dtocri!M ... : Pint llortpp llh, S.riee of 1936, due l!IM. 
,.,.,._, Por relmbvning compur for~ ad capi-

tol oxpondl-
c.n Ft:al•ret In whole or In part Oft DJ !Gte.tert date em 

thirty dayl' t~ot:i.ee at par plUI a pNmhtm of one quarter 
of one per cent. tor each )'Ml' or tracdon of unexpired 
llf~ except that they are redeemable at par on or alter 
November 1, 1985. 

Slaklnr Fua<l: A 1\UD equal to et leaat ~ of 1 por ~•L 
ol arcrepte prindpal amount of funded debt ia to be 
dtpot.lt.ed each November 1, and llay 1, with t:ruatee aa 
tlnldna fund. At leut $126,000 Mml.ann..n, of ouch 
!undo moot be UMd to purch- boadt ol thb or otbu 
oerl• at not OliA:eoCiboa call pria. llonep Ia - of 
SU5,000 '""' be ....S to nlm- .,..._,. for prop. •rtF addltioQ throop porchue or -..-_ 

N••- .r - · eo..-.. p.,.... eo .. _,, .midi s. the moot Important IGbeldlOJ7 of the ColiUD011weaJUa 
6 Soolhera Corporation • ..,., .. nhatantlallr aU of u.., 
....... _ ..... t. of u.. stt .. ot lllchl- txoe~ u.. 
Det-roit area. Ita income obc.alna pred.omlnanUy from the 
aa1e of electrlcaJ entl'I'Y-approxlmatel.y '71 per etnt. 
ot total - -..tnr f rom t hlo --. will> llU toleo 
accouatlnc for nearl,. 12 ,._r ctnt. and heatJn• and W&t4r 
rsp.....,tlna v!rt\1&111 all of tho omall bal.,ce of Ia· 
co-. 'I'M ftCion lo ¥UJ hlply lnd ... riallted and ,... 

- -- toad to be wide Ia -- • llonrltJI N-~ wiU be _,rod tqllally with t1uw otbo 
- (I~ per -t., ~~ JOOr -L and 4 per -Ll 
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2S, 1938 

canvu f-r (.....,. b,. the Bood lhlll>u <Mopeay), 

and the nmaJnlnc 25 per eent. c:oiUlttl of be1tinr, hoM, 
molded ,_a, druqlota aundrleo, etc. In the threo ,..,. 
•dod with 1936 Got>enl Moton Corponllon purehuod 
from Goodr!cb .,. • .....,. of approxllll.otoly 1,000,000 

d,... annually or about 25 per oent. of tiM tcaPM1'• 
outpuL 'n>o cempeay nppUeo llo .., eottoD dnl fUrlc 
~bo. but 1111Uke Good,_, PI- ood Uollod 
Stata doao not <011trol .,.,. rubbar produdna 

new bcmdl w!U be _.,., by a Om MOrt• 

pp on &ubsta.ndall1 all of tht ftxed aueta now owned 
or htmofore uquiracl by the compooy, ood abo bT tho 
plodp of all of tho 001tt1n•m• capitol atodi: of Rood 
Rubbar CompeaJ, Inc. Goodl'lcll sn..-.. 1D<., ood 
Pblladtlphia Rub'bar Worb <Mopoo,.. Alao pladpl u 
teeUrlty to the new bonds are certain l'tOcb and bond• 
of CaN.di.-n Goodrteh Company, whteh repreaent a aub

portlon of th1o oomponr• total capitoll~aUon. 
N tt Income ( ad,fu.Jt.ed to dlmlnat» non· 

recuninr and debita) a-..Jlablt for lntaut • 

funded debt ood Federal -- ..... would ha"" 
COYered internt nqu.lremftlta on tM compuy'a c:aphal· 
f1atlon, after lltuanee of the new bone~&. 8.85 tlmt11 In 
the &b: montht to lune SO, 1938 and 2 .• 0 tlmu In the 
ftocal y•&r 1935 u aplnat 1.83 tlmta In 19:W and 1.68 
tlmea ln 1983. 

Bondi: Additional banda oot u....ting $JS,OOO,OOO 

IMT issued In olber aeries ranklnl' equall.f with W. 
lu-ue, IUbject to ctrtaln re:l'tdetiou.. 

Sh«t: A conoolidated balaneo ahtel of Juno SO, INS. 
did not givt effect to the tuuance of the new bonda 

addiUon of between $8,000,000 and $9,000,000 of 

new treasu-ry fuftda, revealed a fairly atlslaetofJ' pot.l
tloo. Current uaolo of 177~,000 compared with .,... 

-· ll.ohllld• o( 120P77.000· Cuh ....... ted .. .... 
7•5,000. Notes payable ta baftb of $8,332,000 ae 1 ... 
10, 19U are roportad to have betn oubotantlaUJ raclucod 
olneo that tlmo. Curnnt Uabllltleo aloo ineludod l1.911t.OOO 
of Hood Rubber Compa.ny bondJ, due Deeember 1, 1938. 

The new bonda wUl repreAnt rood mtd.lum JT&de 
quality. Ratlnr, Baa (aubjed. to dwtae only In cue of -Ia to tho rt&Utntloo ltata._,t wldeh would 
all' en the oocurity of We isme). 

~ Gu a Eledric eo....,. 
A roalotratlon olotomont hao been flied for an !Nuo of 

bond• a.nd an lasue of debtmtur. of the above oomp&l\f, the 

ofrertnr to be made p10bably em or after Oeot:mber a. Kala 
detalla of tho p10poaal follow: 

:DftAD.a - ~ ~· .... u. 
A• ... ta $16,000,000. 
Deet:rtptto. r Flnt Mortrare S"'' due D~Nmber 1, lHe. 
Pll.rpoMr Toret)ler with 10,500,000 dtbeaturM for retu.ndJnr 

of pretent mortra.re bondl and debenture• to be retired 
aa follow•: 

O.bb '-.....,. B.whtc """' ..... -
0.~~. ~b.uu.:-~·· - J&& 11.1117 -~':.f:r.1~·..:. iN:::: ... Mat. l,1W7 ~.m:= iOl~ zu. U.1N'7 

C.D FtiiW'tr M a whole or In part. on any date on thJrt1 
da11' nodce at 101\oi prior to Deumber l, 1041, and at 
1o- pr!ceo thereafter. 

SiUbo.r flnodo Nooe p...-ldad. A maloton...,. fuod requu. 
the uporui!Uml of an .-.t --' ta 15 - cont. of 
1"0&1 operating wnno.u an.nuliJ for mainteD&n<ee, re
tfNmentl or the putch ... of bondt. 

Nat.,.. of S.t lneq: Oldahoma Gu A Electric Company, a 
oubllldlary of Standard Cu A Electric Compooy, II en· 
pgad a.ohwvely Ill tho aale of •laotrldt1. 'n>e optrat
lng 1\dd with a total aotlmated popolatloa of 510,000 
_.,_ !14 -uoltloo Ill ... trol and - QUa. 
hama lndudia&' Oklaboma Qty (lllMO) lllld 18 Ia 
weotam Arbnlu, lllcludlnc Fort Smllll (18,870). 'n>o 
territory bu oxporl..,eod ...ulderablo growth, partlcu· 
larty alonr lnd\IJtrial Unta. In recent yean tb• produc
tion and rdnla.r of oll hu bHn of fnCJ"'Uinr lm,portuee 
Ill Oklabolll& ._ and It lo estimated that dUl'b>• tho 
podocl hom 1910 14 JN6 lndool .. tha company dorivad 
1$ per C$t.L ol &otal ,...,..u .. lrom eJerttSc .._ to tbt 
petroleum lllclutry. Aa l.ut ,.por«d, ln"-Nl ........, ... 
repre.ent4MI Sl per cent.. of the cotal. 

S«arltJt New"' sen .. will be .ea~Nd by a ftnt roortPCt 
Uen on aU property. Net bed aNeta exdutl•t of lrt· 
tanalblao will be mortppl to the utont of 6&7 par 
ft:nt.. and baDded to the utent of 158.1 pe.r cent.. Book 
.,.)- wlllch lnduda botoqlllloo of f7,100.., are to a 

...,.. -~ - OD tho -. of approloala ....to by 
B7Uoob7 En~ A II.__, Corporatlooo, ao 

aftlllaloo 
lac.enet Prottdl•: EamJnp (with mafnteana and ctep.,. 

dation adjuted to 1& per ceot. of 11"011 ,..tnu•) for UM 

- -u.. ...sad &o,>tomlo<r ao. liN wo" _.. .. 
a.a- ...... nquJ..-to .. tho Pint·~. u 
-....,...,_ .... an fuDdod..,. ood .,.._, 

U6 d- .... .... bod chargoo. 0. tho -- -
• .,.,.,. fiUDfD.p for tht put U.~ ealendar ~ ..,... 
eqoal to 1.10 t:lmu,IM tlmM ud 2.00 thDM r11 111 UviliiiJ, 

AM!tloul - · Addltlooal boDda of thlll or other -"• 
-Y be '-<! for ndadiDg purpoooa ood abo 1lP to 
•~ per -L of tha <'* or t.h YO!uo, ..- Ia 
-. o~ .... -toddltlooobotha_.t _ 
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P.um 18& 

dM OD W COillitr'oded aftiT D ber lt liM, 11111bjeet 
"' .. n.m JWirlctlofta. Cafi..._U., Ghinr o«oct 1<> fbw>clar capltallaatm. wUI 
.....ut of m.ooo.ooo Pl.rwt "'a, .-. at,600.000 ' ,.. 
..,L Dal>onturea, ltd, ud 136.069.500 capital ato<'IL 
Flm lllortrara bonda will eompriM .a.t por .,..L or 
t<>W, Debollturu 11.8 por -L and capital atotk 44.8 
per cent. 

Flna11dal C.O.dltleou On September 80, 1936, eul'ftllt UMtl 
amounl<>d to 18.986,226 aa against cu~nt and accrued 
llabllltlea or 12.&28,000, the lattor exeludlng con•umora' 
depoolta of about $800,000. 

Tax Status Company •vet• to re-fund the Penntylvanla 
5--mUlt tu., Maua.chusttt.a lntomt tax bot a.ceedlnr 8 
per cent. and., ln the ease of torporatiou other than 
thOM tneorpont«d vnder Oklahoma laws, t.he Oklahoma 
ineolJ)I tu. not exceed.inr I per eea.L Accordinr to a ,.. 
-t doctolon of tha Dlltrict C<mt of Oklahoma County, 
tha Oklahoma u-- tu: is .. id aa appliod I<> ....,. 
-~ bondbolcltra. 
~~ The new mortgare bonds will np.....,t oound 

qoallty and will be I'Gitabla for gtDen.l bi-t pul' 
- Ratlnr, A (aobject to dw>ra oaly ID - of 
--.,ta 14 tha ~on --t wblcll would 
alloct tha _,ritJ of lh1a ilaoe) • 

Review of Previous Recommendations 

Mnlor bonda held by the public 
Jonlor bonda held by the C&nadlan 
hat received no lntetMt tor a lonr 
co"red 1.68- ID the twel" monthl 
ber 80, 1988. 
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23, 1986 

1928 and lint. 'l1Wo rapid NC:Oftr7 of on ton,.... ...s 
ore,..., . .. to the 1928, 1821 lovell p......,.,..bly

~~~~~-to - to the Soalh Shore Dodr: eo.._, 
proport)o at JlarquetU, llllch. ~ 1-!Nl alloot 

$1,860,000 wae -~ on tho on dock P"'Pirtloo. 
The Marquette, Bouchton A Ontona.ron Railroad Com~ 

pany ~- Mortpa<o &I and the Dllluth, South SboN 
A Atlaotlc R&llway ComP"A7 Plm llortpa<o &o botll 

mature J'&Duary 1, 193'7. So tar lhert: hu bMa no f:a.. 

dlcaUon u to what the manarement intend• to do about 

tbeae maturitleo. Dllluth, South ShoN A Atlaotie Rail· 

,. • ., Comll0ll7 by liMit I• not In a pooitl01l to e«oct a 

refluldinc operation aad whether or DOt the po""t Cana· 

d1Jo Padfte R&llway Com,...y w!U liM ita ftnOIIdal .. P

port J1 not clearly indicated. Probabb tbe mott reuon
al>l4 expectation 1o that extension of maturity w!U bo 
propoaed.. ln thlo eonneetloo It lo of lntueet to Dolo 

that tho llluqa.U.., Hoaahton A O.toDai<>D Gclenl 

Mortpp &1, 193'1, orisinaUJ matuNd AprO 1, 1926. 

When they came due they were extended for ten yean 

to AprO I, liiU. At the lattu tlmo moot of the boDdo 

-... further utonded to l&Duary 1 .• 193'1, bot boldera 

of $11,000 princlpol amciWlt who did DOt 11<00pt the 

aten1lon were pe.ld otr In tun. 
lnumueh aa the Dllluth, Sooth Shore A Atlaotlc Ball· 

.... , Compq,J ta&t )'N.r more thaD tamed ltl ltAior 
ebarau and will ~ thlo , __ ,. tbaa ..,. ..mer 
<h•rpo, it Ia poalble that the Canadllo Padde Rail· 

way Company would pu:rehue bond• of holden not ae

ceptJ.nl' an cxtenalon, uauminl' ext.a.Doo of maturity 

Ia propeood. Tbero io, of .,..._ DO etrtialnt7 Ia tbio - · 
nectlen. Mach woWd de!Mmd apoD tho omoaot of boDdo 
involved. 

In .tew of tho fad that oenlor lnureat <harp• on 

boDdo eutatan.U,• In the bando of the pabllc .,. belA&' 
eoveNd w!lh a .-od ID&IIfn, a OODU.aed lllterest Ia 

the three MAior lasu.e::t I!Jted below aeem reuon&ble 

- for Income at leut, U not. furthtr prlce appreciation. 

With reapect to the South Shore Dodr: Compooy F!l'llt 

Mortpa<o lio, whleh ......,.. &DOaailJ Ia ""'71D1' .-onto 

to aod lndudlnr D<eembor 1, 1~Uttle riot ._.... 

to an J.nt.erest therein u the Canadian Padtlc Rallwat 
1D ell'oet ..-raotoeo tho pay=t of prlndpal .. d ID· -. Recent price~ for the bondl of the eompan1 out.t&Dd· 

1:n,g with tbe public follow: 

~ 1-. "= 
... eo.tb ...... J)ock eo. .,.. - ~ 1M.......... - bl4 
» ~H-A OoLII. R.G<IL ... - ····•••• ...... 
• DW.. &.8. A AU&a:Uo A)r, rt.rwt 11. .lil'i........ a.¥ 

lW dlarau wt.re earntd 1.11 dmet. LJ8 tlmt~ in lha 
1,03 tfmu l.n 1932 and 1.89 timet In 1931. ' 

NI_......U.. ..,......: ::,........_. ............... . 
" 

.......... 01 w.,. ......... . 
at•te~ ot llqa.l18ftt •• 

TNt•11•portaUOft lbi*IN.J, , •••• 
tt. R&Uny ()ptn:Uq l--. 

¥:::- ················· - ················· :;-- ... .._a--... . 
-~(:bar .. ..... .......... . 
·-Cba,..~ ....... . 

tl 
tflj 

'nlere hu been no omclal at.atement ~.1' U.e 
Wrm.lnation of the .t:rlkt. Bo.-ever, t:rdk receatJy wu 
~1 l'learitr than a mcw~t.b ap. Whtreu It 

,.a<hed a low point of 1,383 can In tho wee1t of Sop. 

tember 26, ft. reeovered to 2,882 ca.rs in the week of 
October S1. o.n... the wom -k earloadb>p.,.... SU 

per cenL below th- et the - wee1t 1aot :rur, lout 
for tho lalftt ,...k "'PPrted (-k ended October 11) 

carlo.cUngt were only 0.8 per ctnt. below thoee of a ,..ar 

•.co. 
WorldnJ <apltal pooltioD bu ....., oonaldorably Im

proved tMa J"f&&'· At the e:Dd of St-ptcnbtr CD1'1"t.Dt 
.-t• ,.. ,. $3,1~,000 lndudln• $1,~,000 eaab eo,.. 
paNd with <u.,.nt ll•bllltloo of $808,000. On September 

SO, J085 cunent UabiUtltl wer. moderate1.1 ln excee::~" of 

eunut asad&. Worti:n~ eapital at the IDd of September 

JtH amounted to $2,S47,000, dON to three thau eouai 
ftxad <harpe. 

Funded debt It repreatnted Jargely by the l'lnt Mort· 

111180 5s, 1m (ral«< Baa) . Althoup tho eu.....,t 1 ... 1 
may ooom hlp lo relatioD to the prloe of IJ\6 MtabUobod 

In 1832 on tho N.., York Stodt Ea<haa.., there -
no reason to Mll In view of tM ltrong wortd~ capital 
po.Jtlon and t.he satisfactory oovenae lor ftud charpa. 
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Present: 

H.li.Jr: 

Bell: 

H.r.t . Jr: 

Bell : 

H.N.Jr: 

Bell: 

H.N.Jr: 

Bell1 

Mrs. Klotz 
llr. Bell· 
11r • Upbaa . 
llr. Haas. 
Mr • Tay lor• 
Mr. Seltzer 
Mr. llurp~ 
Mr. Lochhead 
llr. Harris 
Mr. Gaston 

Now where's Bell? 
of the estimates? 

339 Y."' 

Noveaber JO, 1936. 
10:10 A.M. 

Can you give us some idea 

We will need new cash to run us up 
about 350 to 400 million dollars . 
estimate -

till Karch 15 -
I put in this 

Excuse me. 
Cy Upham? 

~ don't Seltzer change places with 
Then you can hear better . 

I'm sorry; go ahead. 

This estima te contemplates 400 million dollars 
of new money: 200 million in December on Treasury 
bills and a hundred million 1n January on Treasury 
bills; then it contemplates 500 mil l ion in December, 
on December 15, in longer terms, 400 million of 
which will be used to retire the maturing Treasury 
bills. That will give you a balance of about 900 
million going out of December, 800 million dollars 
going out of January, and 600 million dollars going 
out of February, which would be reduced to - about 
the 12th, down to about 500 million. Then your taxes 
begin coming in. 

12th of February? 

No, 12th of Karch. 

Oh. You said -

I said we go out of February with 600 mi llion 
approrlu tely. Then, until about the 12th of 
Karch, at which tiae you begin to receive your 
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H.14. Jr: 

Bell: 

H.U.Jr: 

llell: 

H.!4.Jr: 

Bell : 

li .M.Jr: 

Bell: 

B.lf. Jr: 

Bell : 

H.ll.Jr: 

Bell: 

H.M.Jr: 
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taxes, the balance trill be further reduced 
b:r 100 to 125 m.1ll1on, so that your balance 
just before the 15th or llarch will be aro\Uld 
500 million dollars. Make it clear? 

Yes, I got it. 

Now, on March 16, 100 million dollars or the 
Treasury billa issued in December tor new 
cash would mature; on March 17 and 18, another 
100 million on each of those days will mature . 

Yes. 

So that the )00 million 1n new cash would 
ll8ture March 16, 17, and 18. 

Well, I haven't agreed to that ret . 

No, you haven' t . I say this estimate contem
plates -

340 

I mean I haven't agreed - I wouldn1 t have all the 
)00 on the 16th, but - but whether it 1 s on one 
day or three days, this thing needs -

That's the picture. 

Let me see if I've got it . If we sell )00 million 
dollars worth of bills into the 16th of Karch and 
take a hundred million dollars new money, your 
best estimate is that on the l)th of Karch we'll 
have about 500 million dollars cash mone:r. 

That's right. 

It•s not enough. 

Oh yes it is . 

No - no - no; not with conditions as they are . 

Now let me aak you some ~uestions if you don't 
mind . - Everything that goes on in this room today 
is extr a extra confidential; just can' t be &QT -
I sean I don't have to sa:r it, but i! I didn1 t, 
wall, you sight sar, wwell, you didn't tell us," 
and so this is t r iple X, triple extra . 
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Haas: 
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Haas : 

H.li . Jr: 

Bell: 
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Bell: 
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Bell: 
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Row much are you counting on windfall tax -
on the index? 

I'm counting on the 80 million. But George's 
estimate puts it in December. I've spread it 
over January, Karch - - December, January and 
February. 

We put it, but we were not so sure it's going to 
be gotten, because it might be litigated and all 
that sort of thing. I - but I don't think in 
our estimates we - in our estimates we cannot . 
take that into account, but I think for practical 
purposes you should take it into account. 

What? 

In other words, if you a re going to have diffi
culty in collecting the ta.x because of legal 
obstacles - I don' t think we can take those 
things into account in making our estimates, 
but I think you should here in figuring your 
financing. · 

Then bow much you figuring on for Social 
Security? 

Well, the estimate is 35 million 1n January and 
50 million 1n February; about 50 million 1n 
Karch. I •ve t aken about half of it in each case. 

I see. 

~ut this bas f lexibility in case those r evenues 
do not come in. Wetve got to put about 300 
million dollars maturity in June, so that it we 
do not get the windfal l taxes we can b~gin middle 
of January to put bill maturities into June up to 
300 million dollars, which will replace all the 
revenue you lose in windfall and Social Security 
taxes. 

That still isn't enough . 

Well, you' re going to get eleven hundred million 
dollars in taxes in Karch. 

Says who? 
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Haas: 

H.M.Jrl 

HllaS: 

Bell: 
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Bell: 
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(Points to Baas) 

Tbat 1s a little more !ira than the windfall. 

Well, bow fira? 

I think that is our usual· grade of estimate • . 

Their estimates indicate that they'll get over 
twelve hundred million. 

When - the 300 million bills we are selling now 
into the 15th of March; when is the last week 
on that? 

January 13. 

Then if we wanted to sell into June we could 
start right then, go right on. 

'Xes. 

Are you pretty sure on your 500 million? 

Reasonably sure. I've kept the relief expendi
tures up on February - 210 million is the lowest. 

Let me ask you this . How much do you figure that 
Wallace i s going to shoot out on t hese checks, huh? 

Very little of -

Three A cheeks . 

Well, that's all the General; I'm keeping General 
up around 300 million. 

These estimates are all lined up for the better 
pi cture, including 500 million dollars extra tor 
relief. 

•bat's in? 

'Xes, sir. 

Well, what bar- would there be - i nstead or taking 
extra hundred, let 1 s say we took - well, tbe top 
would be three hundred. 
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Bell: 
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What do you •ean? 

300 million extra cash on December 15, making 
it seven instead or -

Fi ve . 

- of f ive . 

No harm except your balance would be large. 

Well, a large balance will give us - more or 
less increase excess reserves? 

Well, it doesn't hurt your excess reserves in 
the first instance . It may take money out or 
the money market and pile it up in the Federal 
Reserve Banks. 

It depends on how you handle your proceeds . 
If you leave them with the country banks, it 
will be increased when you spend . 

When :jOU spend, though, the first instance 
doesn.t affect your excess reserves . 

It is the spending . 

You have that in either case. 
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Well, I feel that, for the market's sake, this 
afternoon I want to - I want to say this after
noon how much new money we are going to take. 
I want to settle i t down, see? What? 

Yes, I understand . 

Wayne, would you ask Dan any questions. Dan•s 
on the witness stand. What would you do? 

· I wouldn't go above 200, for two reasons, one 
which isn't as important as the other : that you 
one ti11e sai d that you are going to taka onl7 
750 million tor the balance or the f i scal year . 

let 750. We've already asked for - how 11uch? 

470 •1111on. 
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We alreadT have? 

Yea. 

I ' d keep a hundred of that out. On this question 
of balance, for psychological reasons I wouldn't 
use up the new money. I also think you can go 
down on your balance; not 118ter1all7, but I think 
you can go down on it . 

So, by a very mathematical system of reasoning, 
I have come to figure a maximum of 200. 

Are you through? 

(Nods affirmatively). 

George? 

I don ' t know, I was leaning towards a somewhat 
l .arger balance than Dan has suggested . But 
I think you can go perfectly safe on his sug
gestion. But I think if you want to be absolutely 
safe - I think it would be better to continue 
with your current practice of being somewhat 
higher, because after all your expenditures 1n 
"toto" are so much larger 1n recent times than 
they have been, t ha t I think that while you 
probably can go through with this, it would be 
a very serious fituation 1f soaaething occurred 
that you couldn t meet your situation and had 
to come out with some extra financing , 

If you speak about 750 million of new money, 
does tha t include - tha t did not include the 
500 million for drought relief, did it? 

Bo. 

So that you've got 12 hundred leeway, leas your 
four hundred and soeeth1ng1 .nich would give 
you eight hundred; but you have got to count 
your savings bonds borrowing, which rill amount 
to about, perhaps, JOO million out of that . That 
would leave perhaps tour or five hundred aillion 
dollars . And incidentally , you' ll nave about 
60 to 75 million of savings bonds between now and 
llarch l. 
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In your estiaateai first, was the - - !he President 
asked for 500 ail ion. When you said tbe net 
borrowing would be 750 for this fiscal year, did 
that include 500 mill ion dollars that the President 
would ask Congress for? 

No, it didn't. 

It did not? 

No. 

No, it did not . 

Just a minute, Her bert, please; Just a second . 

It did not? 

No , sir. 

Then did you in your estimate - you do include the 
savings bonds? 

You've got them for 25 million. 

You've got -

• 

I've got t hem down for 20 aillion a month. 

But they are down . 

Oh, they're down. 

But the 500 million wb.ich we are going to ask for 
for relief was not included? 

No, sir. It was only mentioned in the budget 
message. The 500 mill i on was not in aDJ or 
our budget statements. To get a true picture and -
if the President asks tor and spends 500 million, 
the 750 would be increased to a billion, 250. 

The 750 would be increased to a billion, 250 . Ri&ht? 

That's ri&ht. 
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All riet, then I aay I a•• -' .... •'-- '- • 
Co ..... it oft• a a t'ey - _,' .... .... ...... .. r.e" 

IN ue D are, We OugDt tO aake tbiJ 
new money either 700 or 750. 

I have no quarrel with that. 

Whether it's 700 - The market expects 300 
million of new money. 

300 million new money would make about 770 
million. Your Treasury bills, see, don't count. 

No . 

They mature within the year. 

How much would it make? 

About 770 million, exclusive of savings bonds. 

Exclusive. 

Yes , sir. 

And including savings bonds? 

Well, say 25 million a month. They don' t run 
that because you have anywhere from two to three 
redemptions . They run a little over about 20 
million a month, about 250 milli on for the year . 

Well, let ' s say we went - let' s just figure 770, 
plus how much for the savings bonds? 

I think you can put down 250 . 

He's light on that. 

I th.ink so too. I think we better put 350 . 
That's 1120, ao we'd still be short - counting 
350 we ' d still be short 130 m.illion. What? 

That's right . 
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Well let's put it this way: Who says I shouldn't, 
who tJunks it i s a aistake that I should ssk for 
300 alllion new aoney . AQ1body? Sel tzar ? 
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I tllillk you OU&ht to ra1 .. it beoauae - one th1Jii, 
we are counting on aoae new taxes, and we can't 
estiaate as cloself on new kinds ot taxes as we 
can on others. In the aecond place, as you 
pointed out, th1a SOO a1llion or additional 
relief expenditure• baa been mentioned; it isn't 
part ot the budget picture, but the President and 
the preu have all auuaed that the 110ney will be 
raised, and you ought to be prepared to spend 
that new aoney, that extra SOO a1ll1on. Then, 
to keep the additional relief expenditures wlthln 
SOO million is going to take quite a little cutting 
in relief expenditures and Congress may not go 
along 100 pe.rcent on that . Then you have :your 
statement that the times call for a large cash 
balance . Well, you get down to around SOO 
million and, even it it is Just a few weeks it 
doesn't seem to Jibe with the previous statement. 

It isn't a few weeks; it's a few days. 

Well, even at that - I mean I estimated that a 
billion dollar balance cost two million dollars; 
it isn't costing that much now, it's costinc about 
a million dollars. And these short notes - God 
knows wha t they ' ll sell atl But right now the 
cost is below two million dollars a year with a 
billion dollar balance. Dan? 

(Smiles) The market, I should think, might have 
a pretty hard time putting a rate on these three 
aonths bills. 

Well, let's say - you want to say anrthing (to 
Upham)? 

Well I should like to see us begin borrowing to 
offs~t gold inflow, according to this new idea, 
so I ' d be 1n favor of borrowing a~ much aa 
pouible, not for the purpose of building up 
the cash balance, but to set aside as an offset 
to gold inflow. 

That wouldn't do it. 

Be& pardon. 
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1'hia extra 300 llillion wouldn1 t c1o it. 

I think some of it aigbt be put aside. 

• 348 

That's another proble• which we've got to face 
when you decide the policy. 

Isn't that purely internal? 

If it is handledthat way. If it is handledone 
way, it is internal, if it can't be done the 
other way. 

That's a special reason for liking to see you 
get as much as you can. 

That's one way of doing :l.t . You can borrow 
three or tour hundred million dollars now and 
then use it later on to carry out that policy 
you've been talking about. 

But this - I don't want to do anything that 
would block my handling the gold . Whether I do 
or don't, I don't see that taking this extra 
money - well, it doesn't make it harder. 

No, no, it would make it easier . Perhaps I 
shouldn't bring it into this discussion. It 
would IIIBke it better. 

It wouldn't make it aey more difficult. Well, 
that's another reason. Murphy? 

I'm very much in favor of the 300 million in 
addition at the present time . It seems to 
me that, with the uncertainties of the tax 
situation and with practically everybody who 
read the budget summary Just automatically 
adding the 500 million for relief, - I don't 
think anybody took it without the 500 million 
very seriously - it seems to very much indicate 
it. . 
My figures, Murphy, include the 500 million. 

But I - speaking of your figures with respect 
to the aaount of new 110ney needed to be raised. 
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They include the 500 •1llion? You mean the 750 
did? 

No. I mean rq cash position estimates at the 
present time include 500 million for relief. 
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Well, the figure that I stated it bad been added 
into was the 750. In other words, I think most 
of the readers of the budget summary finished 
reading it with a billion, 250 rather than 750 
in their minds. 

I think that ' s right. 

Really what it amounts to is your cash balance 
doesn't - I mean the decision as to whether you 
want to go down on your cash balance. The rest 
of it is - in other words, you can do with 250 
if you want to go down on your cash balance. 
If you don't want it to go down, you can go up 
as fa r as necessary to get your cash balance 
where you went it. 

That's all; it 1 s whether or not you want your 
cash balance at 500 million or -

- or whether you want it at 8 or a billion. 

Well, then you can't forget the fact that the 
Federal Reserve may do something which will upset 
this bond market. It isn't as though we couldn't 
use the money. we 1 ll need it. If we don't take 
it now we•ll need it on the 15th of Karch. 

You'll need it around the 15th of April. 

*ell, we need it between now and the first of 
July. 

That's right, yes , sir. 

If we take it now, we will simply postpone the 
June 15 bills. We couldn't begin them until maybe 
February or something like that - selling billa 
into June 15. 

We can co-ence those a111 time. 
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I mean we could postpone it a little bit. 

·•hat ' a right. 

If we don ' t take these 300 million, we ' d have 
to start right in January selling bills into the 
15th of June . 

No, not necessarily -

If you' re goi.ng to keep a billion dollar balance . 

Oh yes, if you're going to keep your balance way 
up there, then you'd start right out. 

Well, I don't think the Secretary of the 
Treasury, w1 th us staying - ;with th.lngs as they 
are now, that I ought to let our balance go 
below a billion dollars . l(y God! - last week, 
until this Spanish general made a neutral zone 
and conceded that to England, it was a pretty 
serious thing; then he decided he 'd have a 
neutral zone and that particular thing blows 
over. But each day there 's been something like 
that, now, and the - this thing, it's lovely now, 
but supposing he hadn' t, supposing England had 
blown up something or something of England 's blown 
up - Phfttl People get their mind on the world 
war instead of the bond market . 

Archie, =1 Scotch friend? 

Well, I didn't - I don't know that 1113 opi.nion 
would have any bearing . I feel that either way 
we'll have enough cash - with it or not. I think 
it is largely a matter of, simply, policy in the 
effect it would have on the American public as to 
the financing we do. I don ' t think, from a prac
tical matter, that we need to worry too much about 
how much we borrow. 

Barris? 

Well , I don't know the angle of the needs at all, 
but I know that the Street probably expects 250 or 
300 million dollars new money, and I'd like -

What? 
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H. X. Jr: 

Haas: 

H.M.Jr: 

Bell : 

- lJ -

.AroiDl 250 or 300 lUll i on; but that • s on tbat 
750 billion estimate . 

Herbert, got ·~ tbougbts? 

I should think :you ought to get about 300 
milli on, 350. 

Do :you see an;y differences between - which 
sounds better, 700 or 750? 

No difference . I f you take 700, ;you • ll take in 
cash 750 to 770 anyhow; 700 is plenty, I feel. 

I think so. But I want to settle this right 
now, this one question. 

Say, we 've got a nice bond market this morning. 

It ' s going up so sharply; t hat may be another 
reason for taking a little bit more . 

Well, she ' s up a little bit, i sn't she, Harris, 
this morning? 

Well, I talked before the real opening. They 
expected a ·ver:y dull market unti l the-

Supposing you go out and call t hem up and coae 
back and tell me what the feel of the tblng is. 

I mean recently the curve is just sharp. 

The only thlng I want to settle today i s this , 
and I want to give - Hello? (On phone) 

(Has phone conversation with 
W. R.Burgess; transcription ot 
Dictaphone record timed at 
10:37 A.M., Nov. 30, 1936) 

Now, once more. Anybody? The decision isn't 
yet made . Anybody want to sa)' it shouldn't be? 
Ever7bod7? Take your t i ae . Anybody have ·~ 
i deas? 

l'a satisfied. 

• 
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H.li. Jr: 

Bell: 

H.J.I.Jr: 

Bell: 

H.M.Jr: 

Bell: 

B.ll. Jr: 

Bell: 

H.M. Jr: 

Bell : 

B.U.Jr: 

Bell: 

B. ll.Jr: 

Bell: 

H.M.Jr: 

- 14 -

Thor oughl)'? 

Yea. I th1Dk 500 would be en6U&h, but if you'd 
feel better with 700 I ••7 take it. I t just 
cuts down the future borrowing during the next 
six months, if you don't use i t. 

Pardon me? 
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It will just cut down the future borrowing during 
the next six months. 

You and I know -

Well, you wouldn't use it unless your taxes don' t 
come in. In other words, your balance on Karch 15 
will be 200 mil l ion higher. 

You know you're not going to get away with 500 
million. What? Are we? 

I don ' t know. I was hoping so . 

Well, so am I . But when we are doing financing, 
we ' ve got to leave the hopes out . Oh, we say 
so, we put up a big bold front. I'll sign off 
the original estimate - 2 bill ion, 196, was it? 

2 billion, 136. 

How much? 

2 billlon, 136. 

If it was kept down to 2 billion, 1, I'd be a 
very happy boy; so would you, huh? 

Well, I'd have to be, I suppose. 

If it was kept down to 2 bi llion, 1, I think we'd 
be awfully luciQ' . 

All right, gentlemen. Dan, would you mind atayin& 
for a minute. 
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.. _be so, 19M 

""'B'IIDIJI OJ' tailiHDOJI Ill SJCRI1'.df'8 Ol'J'ICJI 
RJQAJU)]ll) tw•wecp nJIW' -.vnll'l~ 4.P ~ 4RAnlot4nu• 

'l'boM preeent b11id11 the SloretiU'7 ,.r e Ur. Oibaon, 

Prell dent ot the llaD.utacturere' Truet Coapany, Nn York, and 

hie principal bond .an, Mr. Pal'lte, and J.:r. Bell. 

The Secretary explained why he had called J.:r. Ci baon and 

~. Parke down to hie ottice troD New York, namely , that it 

bad alnys been the policy tor t he Under Secretary to go t o 

!few York prior to a t'inanc ing and consult with Te.rioua banker• 

on the ways and meens or meeting the Treasury financing probl ... 

Si nce the UDder Secretary's position bad been vacant be had 

undertaken to handle the tinanoine bimeelf1 but tor obTioua 

reaaona be could not go to New York for t he purpoae of die-

cuaatns this probl- with varioua bankers. He had, therefore , 

resorted to the .. t bod or inTiting the Presidents or certeiD 

be.D.ka prior to each rinancins date to COIDII to the Treuury with 

their principal bond un and .alee eusgeetione regarding the 

prospectiTe rine.noing . The seoretiU'7 explained to l.!r. Gibeon 

that he inTited repreaentatiTia trom about tiTI bnnka tor each 

financing, endeaTOring to apreed the conterencea among the 

more illlportant baD.Ica or t:ew York City. fl)rer a period or a year 

this enabled Ilia to get acquaiated with t he orticera ot lllaDJ 

baD.Ice aa4 obkin their ttrat-band Ti.,. on the Treuur7 prob-
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'l'h• Seereta17 tllea poln.4 o.at tllat or oo- tile .. 

gantl ... a w.re aware or the teet tllat the Treasury ... approach

toe i te quarterly rlnaoolng and WJ!ted to gat tbelr 't'i ... 011 tile 

matter. The Secretary told Mr. Gibson that he had Juat announoe4 

to the prase that the Traaaury would require t3QO,OOO,OOO or new 

funds on December 15th, in addition to the retundlng or the 2-S/4~ 

Treeaury notes in t he amount or t357 , 900,000, maturing Dec•be~r 

15th; Tl'euury billa in the aJDOunt or ~.ooo,ooo, maturing the 

aua date; and ~ Traaaury 110t .. in the emount or $428,700,000, 

maturin! February 15th, ~~:aldng a total rtnancing or $1,486,600,000. 

Cr. Parlts , the bond IUD ro~r the llanutacturerlil' Trust Compaoy, 

stated without heattatton that it he we~re in the Treasury's position 

he ~ould orrar a 2-3/4~ Treasury bond or 1961- 64. Re aaid ha 

figured that that bond would sell on a basts or abOut 101-5/8 to 

yield 2 . 65. Ee tho~t, asaumin~ that conditione would remain 
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abOut the aeme as now, that it would later sell on e much b 14h•r 

baaia. P.e turtber said that he would finance the whole ~1,4~6,600,000 

by t te issuance "~ "~nda and would not resort to a not~ lsaua. 

!!e w~-; 43ke4 wbat he t hou'Sht or " 2-1/~ bond. II• .. td then 

wno not any doubt but what we could aall a 2-1/2~ bOnd at nn inter

mediate data and he would erpaot that In our conferences with other 

banlrers we ...auld raoeh'a sneral ·~~eationa or a 2-1/2• bond. Be 

prerera, howeYer , tO 888 ths lOnP8!' te~ bond or 2-3/4 • • 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
The Secretary thaD 41aouue4 with llr. GlbsOil tha oonditio11a 1n 
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kllowle4 .. ot oon41Uou ln GeNall7• Be replied t hat 1!8 JIM 'b8e 

tollow1Df!!o 80 tar U it ia po .. ibla, \be dnelOpuD\a lD 0el'IIUJ' 

very clo•ly. Be nld that 1\ waa rather diff icult to get rallabla 

information but What be bad 'b8an able to obtain indicated that 

conditions were nucb. 11Dprond end that the Cet'l!lllll Oon~t bad 

built u' in EDeland a rore1gn exchange tund , the amount of which 

he could not estiiDete, through which it is financing some of its 

forei gn trade. He said be e~cted to eail tor Oermany about 

January 22 to participate in the conferences on the ao-called 

"Standat111 Agre-nt•, l'rellmi.nary conferences would first 'b8 

held in London with only the creditor• participaitns tor the pur

pose ot layine out a JirOgram, and then the conference would mon 

to Berlin where it would center with representatiYee or the 

German CoYernment. Be indicated that he would endeaYOr while there 

to obtain rtret-hand 1nromation On rinaneial am econ0111io ccmdl

tiona in oermanr end be glad ~o edYise the Secreta~ on hie return 

ot such conditione. 

P.e indicated to the Secretary that the American repreeentat1••• 

were at time• at a distinct disadYBntaea because ot the apparent 

lack or cooperation between the repre•ntatins or our OoYO~nt 

and repreeentattne or tbe .American l>antere. Ee e;an u an euaple 

that the BrlUeh ll'Oprellentatl...., on the •stanclatlll ~t• -

a Treaeury MD ud a Director ot the Bank or J:ngland. Till• Hpll'O

sentaUn DOt Gilly ba4 t he conrtdenoe ot the OonrJDent, but be bd 

the oont14anoa or tho buklD& o-'lllitJ• 01b80n thCMJ8)1t that btl 
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poa1Uon atpt be Mila eutv tt be ooul4 expreaa 1D - ~ tbe 

MID1n18trattoa'll lDteftn tn tbe probl-. '!'be Seon~ tol4 

L:r . otbson that be tboul!llt there ahould be cooperation on ... ttare 

or tbia character ud augeate4 tbat about a weak or ten d117a 

before he salle4 to phone the Seoratat')' and be would Ulldertalta 

to secure u appointment wttb tbe President ao that the tbrae ot 

t bem could diacuu thta wllole utter. • 
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The propoaal t o borrow on December 15th t he 8'Wll 

of $100M of n..,. ceah 1nclu.d .. $400M to retire 'l'reesury billa 

oaturlng December 15th and $300M to tncreaee general flm4 

balance to meet &Jq>endi turea between Deceober 15 and Karch 15. 

In acl.dition $300M rlll be borrowed on !!'reasury billa maturing 

l!arch 16th. 

The President recently atate4 that additional tundl 

would be required for relief purpoaea from Jezwa.ry l to June 30. 

Jlw!&et SUDL'!ation placed 11mit ot $500W on thia. 

Present eat1matet of oath poait1on contemplate oarr.r1nc 

relief apeod1 turea alone about aa usual until lolarch 15th. 

Swmary ot n• flmdl -

»orrowe4 September 15th ••.• • ••. • •••• • $ 470 M 

»orrowe4 on U. S. SaYing• bondl 
(November 27 , 1936) •• ••••••• • ••• • 131 

Propoae4 tor Deotaber 15 (net) ••••••• 300 

!otal niW tunda ••••••••• •••• •• • $ 901 M 

Budge\ summation •••• • •••.• • •• •••• $ 760 M 

Md1 d. Glial for ra11ef requ.ire-
~'· •• ••·• •• · ••• ••••• •••••• •• __ :600~---

~\al ~ •· ···· •• 
1,260 II 
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Listed below are varioua aaturttiea ot '1'rea11117 DOtal aD4 banda, alao their ourl"aot. 11t1aated aarttet bella end the preml.ua t.he7 would lhow above thia urltet. bella. 

Market. Probable SUSBaeted Ooupon llatur1\Y Baal a prrtua 

N 0 % li R 
1 1/4'1- ( 5 yre.) 12/15/41 1.08 :SO/:S2Dda 

B 0 N P § 
2 1/21- (l:S yre. ) 12/15/49 2.:19 1 1/ 4 pta. 
2 1/2'1- (14 yre. ) 12/15/50 2. 44 :S/4 pt. 
2 5/8-J. {17 7ra.) 12/15/~ 2. 55 1 pt.l/~2D4 
2 5/8'1- (18 yre. ) 12/15/M 2.58 :S0/32D41. 
2 3/41- (29 yre. ) 18/15/85 2. 88 1 3/8 pte. 
:? 3/ 4'f. (:SO yre.) 12/15/86 2. 89 1 pt. 6/321141. 
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Kr. G1beon and Kr. Park eaw ~he Seore~y a~ ~ o'clock. 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

WASHINGTON 

Decent>er l, 1936 

Thoee preaent beeidae the Secretary were Wr. ~aarlaa A. 
~!iller, President of the Savinga Banke Truet Comoany of New 
Yorlt City, and a Truatee of the Saving a Bank of Utica and 

Wr . Bell. ' 

'rha Secretary told llr. lliller thlt.t he had called hi:D 
down for the purpoaa of ae!dng hie advice on what, in hh opini on, 
~ould be dOne in connection with the financing problem facin& 

t ne 'l'reaeury on December 15. 

"I&. lliller aaid that he bed been t&lkin& with the repre
sentatives of the aavinga banke of the State of New York regarding 
a policy of diveroitying their holdings, but that usually , attar 
full discu811on, they al-Y• come baolc to Government aecuri ti81 . 
l!e thought that at the preaant time one thint: which mis}lt inter
fere somewhat catarially with the Treuury finanCing is the faot 
that the New York bal:lka rlll be required to pay out Chrht""'a 
f\Ulda to t he extent of approxicataly $125,000,000. 'l'hey are ~ao 
confronted with the tact that IIWlat banlta, p41"ticularly country 
ballka, do not make UOl their oinda regardint: aubacriptiona until 
t he very loa t hOur of the daY on which the offering 1a announced. 
!Jany of them who would like to aubaoriba loae out because they 
do not gat t he aubacriptiona in on time. l!e had t&lked with 
official• of many aavings banlca, and it is h i s opinion that they 
will aubscribe to approxicatllY $100,000,000 of t he Trenaury 
offering on Deceni:>ar 15 . During the paat year these bank• have 
increaoed their boldingl in Government bonda to the extent of 
about $175,000,000, of which $75,000,000 haa been new f\Ulda and 
$100,000,000 baa repreaented a abift from ::alllicipal. atate, and 

indu.atrial boD4a to Government bonda. 

He aaid tha uarklet , of cour••• waa expecting a total hw• 

of about $1,500,000,000 on Deoeni:>er 15, and it ~ao expaoto a 
five-year note at about lt'- l!e peraonally diolik•• thh abOrt 
maturity beoauea lliUlY of t he bank• oubacribe to boD4a, aall them 
at a premlUIII and then turn around and buy the not••· He hopaa 

that the TrueurY will continua the lo.ng term bonda. 
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llr. IIUler t~ tbat a ~/ef, boll4 would co &Del be 

popular. Be tlllnlcbt a * oa a 10-~)'e&l' 'bone!. woulc!. 'be a 

llia\ab. Be aalcl" coalc!. 1-a* 46-48 bv.\ \bat he clicl 

not Ho cl 1\, Be thovcht that the ceneral upec\&Uon waa 

tbet \he ~7 Wftlcl either ia- a $ eo.-62, or a 3-6/&-f, 

5!>-67, which wnlcl Hll at 11pproxtatel7 101-6/32. lie eaicl. 

he bacl a turther ecoantric ~Uon to ..Jte which be waa quHa 

certain the Secret&rJ woulc!. not lik8, &Del thet 1a tor the 

'l'reeaurJ to iaaue a lonc-tena boll4 eith a coupon ot ~ tor t he 

t1rat tan JMI'I &Del a hicber coupon (~. ~) tor the perlocl. 

l ett, but c:&lla'bla a t &DJ tl.IDe athr the t en-year period. 

Ba aaicl that Dr. hrcesa ot the hcleral Reaane Bank ot 

!lew York bacl aakecl. h1a wb;r lt waa that e&Yi~a b&lllca hac!. pr ... 

ferric!. the intenoacliate •turity, l!ia anner wu thet tour 

u...,, duriDc the hiatory ot the aa•illg• b&lllca they hac!. aeen 

their porttol1oa cl.epreciata to auch a:> exten t that mora than 

~ of theaa banka were, theoretlc:&ll;r, inaolYant. It hac!. to 

be recognitecl. that aaY~ 'banka are ao=-bat like 1Diurance 

coq>aniea &Del haYI to keep their oaturUlea auch as to ::>eet the 

de=anda tor wi~e. Be waa not particularly atra1d ot a 

e1t>ilar aituation within the next taw yeara 'b-=-ae ba thou;;ht 

t hat t he hderal OoYIMll»nt ancl. the lecl.eral Reaarve Syatem are 

in a noaition t o control intereat rateo. '!here 11, therefore, 

no 1~ate pro'bl- on thia point . Be repeated that aavin&a 

'baDico ot ll• York State would lllll>ocrlbe 'between $85,000,000 ancl. 

$100,000 ,000 to the DeW boncl iaaue and t hat pract1call7 all o! 

th81l wculcl. tun. in their I)KIIII'ber all4 hbrua%7 •turitiea 

aroount1Jl& to approxilatel J $11 ,000 ,000 , in excbane& t or &DJ ot her 

aecuritiea o!!erecl. 

!lw SecretarJ a~ h1a point-'bl&Dll: ao to whether he 

would prefer a * our a 2-3/4i{t. Be anewaracl e:J!hatlcallJ 

t hat he would prater the $ . 

11r. Killer lati with the Secret~y a 111e010r&nd1liD ot h1o 

Y1•• Oil thl a1tuat1on, which 11 attachlcl hereto. 

• • • • • • • 

1'lw Secretary ~ 11r. Killer wbat t he preaent attitude 

ot ~ toward real ea tata loan- 11. !!a aneweracl. that 

MYiAcl rallT ta..ora'ble to i:OOd loan• on reel eatate. 

the au1~ 1a rn• _._ 1 
a 11 -•rallJ knowu 

!.baH 'baDkl are yery annou to - oana. ..-
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thD.t the;y are ehort on iDOo... Be waa a little dieturbed oyer 
aome of the pol1c1ea a40pted. b;y aadnga and loan aeaoe1at1ona; 
that 1a, making loan• on poorl;y oonatruoted bQUaee. Be thouibt 
the houai n& probl• -• goin& alOn& rather slowl;y. llan)' houeea 
now baing conatruoted., aa 11 al-r• the oaae in a ria1D8 building 
lll6rket, are not euit&ble tor good lonna o.nd probabl)' are not well 
conotruoted. Be a:pected that thil would correct iteelf in due 

tilllllo 
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•~ua OD 
lew York State SaY~Bank•' InYestments 1D 

United Slates GoYeraaent Oblication. 
•OYnber 18, 1986 

~ 
~ . 

During the first six months of this year the 135 

New York State savings banks increased their hold1Dgs of 

United States Government obligations $187,000,000 . Of 

these banks 133 are members of the Mutual Savings Banka .. 
• 

Fund . Their holdings of Governmen~1gat1ons Ctur1rl& 

the same period increased $161,000,000. With respe~ to 

these 133 banks it is interesting to no-..that $7o;ooo,ooo 

of t he increase represented the employme~f additional 

money 1n bond investments and the remainin .. l,OOO,OOO '('e

pr esented the employment of funds obtained fr~e matur~~ 
or sale of municipals, rails and publ i c utilitie~~ther 

words , the savings banks have r ecocnized tba_t United States 
1k 

Government obligations are relativelY more attractive tb&D 

ot her l egal bonds, as the differential 1n yield between the 

• -Governments and other legals 1s, and bas been, extruel1 

small for some time. 

u. s. Treasury ~due 10/15/47-52 

Union Pacific ~ due 7/1/47 

-

Differential - -

.. ~1•11 12/31/21728/Bf 

3.91 2.06 

+.M a.g 

.67 .11 

1~ Differential expressed 1D percentace 
ot 7ield OD QoverDMilt bODd 

Ttw abOYe calculatiOD ll&ltes no allQIIr&nC8 tor the tax &4Yallt-

\ 
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age gained b:y corporations throuah the holdi.ng of Govern

=ents in place of corporates. 

Numerous municipal obligations yield less than 

Governments. The prevailing small differential in yield 

on Governments and other legals is probably due to the 

fact that the investment =arket has had to absorb successive 

issues of Governments during a period when but little new 

=oney has been sought b:y other issuers of legal bonds. 

Over the next year or two it 1s likely that the yield 

differential will increase with cor porate legals yielding 

relatively more; as the market will be called upon to ab

sorb increasing amounts of offerings by other issuers or 

legal bonds, while the outstanding amount of United States 

Government obligations is likely to increase but moderately. 

Until the market yields have been adJusted so as to make 

the other legals preferable to the Government issues, the 

savings banks in all probability will continue their policy 

of acquiring Governments at the time new issues are offered 

by the Treasury and by purchases in the open market. The 

savings banks have shown a decided preference for the 

aediUm term Government i~ues with optional dates close to 

1945. 

The co11.111ercial banks' policy of buying ch1efl.7 

shorter aaturities has forced down the yields of all issue• 

maturing prior to the 2 ~/41 of ~/15/48-51, so that all 

such issue• currentl:T :yield 1es1 than 2.1~ to their earlieat 
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i TreaSU1'7 2 1/~ boll4 haviDc an opt1oaal uturi-

t y of 12/15/45 aDd final ll&turity of 12/15/48 would be in 

line with the savings banks' indicated preference for 

medium term issues and would prove very attractive to the 

commercial banks. The Treasury uy have in mind the 

issuance of a bond having an optional ~~&turiey in the late 

50s . Such an issue would not be subscribed for or pur

chased for investment by the savings banks {or ca.mercial 

banks) t o anywhere near the extent that an issue with the 

shorter optional maturity would be. The attached schedule 

of yields on outstanding Treasury bonds, as of November 24, 

1936 , indicates that the 2 3/ 4s of 3/15/48-51, the 3 1/8• 

or 12/15/49-52 and the 2 3/4a of 6/15/51-54 are relativelT 

underpriced in the present market. Therefore the Treasur,r 

will probablT not consider any issue having an optional 

maturity which would conflict with the three above mentioned 

issues. 

Purchase of Ga erDJIIenta by savings banks -.q be 

largely concentrated in the three issues mentioned aboTe 

until they get in line with the market unless, of course, 

the Treasury brings out the aborter bond in which eTent the 

savings banks will probablT becoee holders of the new issue 

in an aggregate ..aunt ran&in& !roe $40,000,000 to 

tao,ooo,ooo, depen41D& 011 their abUitT to acquire the iaaue 

in the lpeD urlteto !be .. Tin&. banlts han b- 1.181te4 

-- ...... 1r -"11.8bed .urplu.t 
in tM1r .uaoriptiCIILI to - o.. -- ...-
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which liaits the aaxt.ua t otal subscription to about 

$400,000,000 . However, as the cash balances or the savings 

banks are at present about 6 ftft5 000 000 .. , , , , the savings banka ' 

aggregate subscripti ons t or the new issue will probably be 

in the neighborhood or $100,000, 000 . Auum.ing an allotaent 

of about 1~, the savings banks will obtain on direct sub

scription only $10,000,000. It is obvious that the savings 

banks as usual Will be forced to acquire additional amounts 

in the open market as other subscribers dispose or their 

holdings . 

,,, 

If the United States Treasury ottered a 2 3/~ bond 

maturing about 12/15/63 with an optional maturity or 12/15/58, 

the issue would probably be absorbed by the market as it 

would be immediately quoted at a substantial premium. However , 

until investors become m.ore accustoaed to the present level 

of interest rates, the low coupon and long maturity of such 

an issue will cause holders to offer it for sale on each 

occasion when they deea it advisable to lighten their port

folio . Without spending any additional money t or interest 

the Treasury could otter a bond with a 12/15/63 final ma

turity ey merel)" ma!dng the optional date 12/15/45 and 

affix.ing a coupon rate or 2 1/~ tor the period froa date 

ot issue to 18/15/45. · The coupon tor the period rroa 

12/15/45 to 12/15/~ could be ~, and the Treasury would 

be in a positiOil to call the issue on ~ interest date 

on or attar 18/ l&/ 45 tor transfer to the Social Securi~ 
.U oa.p&red nth the otterin& ot a 10111 I S/4f, boD4, 
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the interest cost could be reduced bJ illuing a 2 1/. 

bond with an optional maturitJ of 12/15/41 and a coupon 

or 2 3/4~ from that date to 12/15/54. This would be the 

equival ent of a 2 1/~ bond maturing 12/15/49-54. 

The str aight 2 1/4~ bond due 12/15/45- 48 or the 

combinat i on 2 1/4~-3~ 12/14/ 45-63 appear most desirable 

f rom the Treasury' s standpoint . 
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tm:TBD ftAHS ftiiBURY BOIID fiBLDS 

loywhtr u. 1916 

Current Preaat Par .. rket .. rltet Val.ue Annual Ineo.e Allotmt Prioe Yield on Maturity Outstan4in.c 11/2,/36 at Yield on 
orre~:ed friQe liar k!!i V •lH! (in 111111ona) (in thounnda) 

3 3/8 6/15/40-43 353. 108.34375 382.4 .98 .3, 747.5 
3 3/8 3/15/41-43 544.9 109.56250 597.0 1 .10 6,567.0 
3 1/4 8/1/41 834. 5 1~.53125 914.0 1.15 10,511.0 
3 3/8 6/15/43-47 454.1 110. 75000 502.9 1.64 8,247.5 
3 1/4 10/15/43-45 1,400.5 110. 00000 1, 540.5 1.70 26,188.5 
3 1/4 4/15/44-46 1,518.7 110. 00000 1, 670.5 1.80 30,069.0 

4 12/15/44-54 1,0".7 115.81250 1, 200.6 1.87 22,451.2 

3/4 9/15/45-47 1,214.4 106. 34375 1, 291.4 1 .96 25, 311.4 

3/4 3/15/46- 56 489.1 114.31250 559. 1 2. 05 11,461. 5 

6/15/46-48 1,035 .9 107.87500 1,117.4 2.09 23,353.6 
1/8 6/15/46-49 818.6 108.84375 890.9 2.10 18,708.9 

1/4 10/15/47-52 759 • 120.96875 918.1 2.09 19,188.2 

.3/4 3/15/48-51 1 ,223 . 5 104,.25000 1,275.4 2. 32 29, 589.2 

1/8 12/15/49-52 491.4 108.25000 531.9 2.38 12,659.2 • 
J/4 6/15/51-54 1,626.7 102.84375 1,672.9 2.51 '4 41,989.7 

9/15/51-55 755.5 106.40625 803.8 2.48 19,934.2 

7/8 3/15/55-60 2,611.1 1()4.31250 2,723 . 7 2.58 70,271.4 

J/4 9/15/56-59 21U •• § 102.43750 1.005.7 2.59 26.Q47. 6 

Tot ala 1§ ... 2., 1? . ,98.2 406·2!6.6 

rhe Weighted ATerage J1aturit 7 of all the above band:hlont~~mb~ ~~ 1936 
was 11 7eara 3 110nthl optioa.a1i ~ 7eara 10 mcm 
.herage Yield an • on.llber 23, 93 waa 2.07l'. 

-----
!be 2 'J/4• due 'J/15/48-51 baTe an aotuel =~trd ~ ~~~:J~~thl 

optianal and 14 7eara 4 -thl final 8 • 

--- --
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Holdings as or July 1, 19&6 by 1Z5 Jew York 

State Savings Banks of : 

United States Treasury Motes 

2 3/4~ due 12/15/36 

3~ due 2/15/37 

$3,142, 000 

8,782,000 

Subscriptions by New York State savings Banks 

tbrough Savings Banks Trust Company to the 

September 8 , 1936 offering by the United States 

Treasury of 2 3/4~ Bonds due 9/15/59-56 totaled 

$82,825,500. 

3S9 

• 
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Memorandum on United States Government Bond Karket 
November 30, 1936 

As of November 23, 1936 the 2 3/4~ bonds due 

3/15/48-51 had a current yield or 2.3~ to the earliest 

optional date. The weighted average maturity of all United 

St ates Treasury bonds at that time was 11 years 3 months on 

the optional date and 14 years 10 months on the final date. 

Thi s wei ghted average maturity is almost i dentical with the 

f inal and optional maturity on the 2 3/4s or 3/ 15/48-51, but 

t he average yield of all the United States Treasury bonds out

standing on ll/23/36 was only 2.0~, as against the 2 .3~ 

yiel d on the ~)3/4s of 3/15/48-51. 

If we compare the yield on the 2 3/ 4s or 3/ 15/48-51, 

i. e., 2 . 3~, with t he yields on the two 3 l/8~ issues which 

mature respectively one year and 9 months prior and one year 

9 months subsequent to the 2 3/4~ bond, we find that the 3 l/8a 

of 6/15/48-49 yield 2.1~, or 22 basis points less than the 

2 3/4s for a period or one year 9 months shorter mat urity; 

whereas the 3 l/8s or 12/15/49- 52 yield 2.38~ or 6 basis point• 

more than the 2 'l./4a tor one year and 9 aontlw longer aaturity. 

At the saae time we find that the 2 3/4s ot 6/15/51-54 yiald 

2 . 51~ whereas the 2 7/8s ot 3/15/55-60 yield 2.~ or 7 basis 

points more tor an increase 1n maturity on the optional date 

ot 15 years 9 -tha and 5 years 9 -ttw on the filial uturit)" . 
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To sum up, a buyer would have to be part1cularl.7 foolish 

to purchase the 2 7/Ss of 3/15/55-60 at a 2 . 58~ basis when 

he is in a pos~tion to purchase an obligation several years 

shorter at a sacrifice of less than 3% of his total annual 

income . The same thing holds true with respect to a pur

chaser of the short 3 l/8s, i . e., the purchaser would have 

to be equally foolish to purchase the 3 l/8s of 6/15/46-49 

on a 2 .1~ basis when be can extend his maturity one year 

9 months to the 2 3/4s of 3/15/48-51 and obtain a yield of 

2 . 32%, or better than 10% more on his money in regular 

annual inccme . 

371 

All the foregoing leads to the inevitable conclusion 

that the 2 3/4s of 3/15/48-511 the 3 l/8s of 12/15/49-52 and 

the 2 3/4s of 6/15/51-54 are the cheapest bonds in the present 

market. The foregoing conclusion holds true to almost the 

same extent on the basis of the corporate tax equivalent 

yields . However, so many institutional investors, insurance 

companies, savings banks and industrial corporations, have 

purchased United States Government notes and municipal obli

gations to such an extent that they no longer have n~ed f or 

the tax exemption calculation with respect to their bond 

holdings . 

On the question of yield to aaturity the three issues 

aentioned still appear to be the .oat attract ive, except tor 

the aborter axtraaelT high coupon usues which &Yerrona cOD-
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rtdently expects will be called on their earliest optiooal 

dates . 

The general comment in the market is that a note 

issue will be brought out at a 1 1/4% coupon for five years . 

Such a note should sell on about a 1 .05% basis, or about 

100 28/32s bid and 100 3l/32s offered under present condi

tions . However such an issue would probably be outstanding 

only for the amount of actual cash offering by the Treasury 

as most holders of the maturing 2 3/4~ notes and the 2/15/37 

3~ notes will turn them in for the new bond issue, on which 

they anticipate higher premiums. The general expectation 1a 

that a 2 1/2% bond. due 12/15/50-52 or a 2 5/8% bond due 

12/15/54-57 will be offered. Both of these i~sues wquld go 

over as the premium at the present price level would be about 

101 6/32 . However, from the statement above, with respect to 

the three cheapest outstanding issues at the present time, 

i t would seem that the Treasury is picking the worst possible 

maturities from the standpoint of money costs to 1t. A 2 1/~ 
bond due 12/15/46-56 would result 1n a new low for Government 

subscription to bond issues under the present administration, 

as the yield to maturity at par would only be 2.5~, whereas 

the yield to maturity of the 2 3/41 of 6/15/51-54 is approxi-

utely 2.5~. 

The ideal all purpo .. iuue for new cash &Jill for con

veraiOD of the note 1asuea due 12/15/36 aad 2/15/3? would be 

a 8 1/ .. boDd due 12/15/~· 
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